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INQUIRY FOR

SUBJECT

United States Called Upon to Se-

cure Information Relative to
R e p or t e d Imprisonment of

French Clergyman in Mexico;
" ' Carranra Insists Upon Uncondi-

tional , Surrender of City of

Mexico. V '

WASHINGTON, July CI. - (Associ-

ated Prs by Federal Wireless) Am'
baasador Jueserand, on behalf of the

.French government, yesterday request-- .

ed Secretary oi state Bryaa for Informa-
tion aa to the reported imprisonment i

Mexico of a French clergyman, Hecre-- .

tary Bryan replied that the rasa is be
' ing investigated, and that urgent rep-- -

reaentationa have been made to
ersJ Carranra asking for information
on the aubject. - ':.

General Carranza hat notified Wash-
ington that he is ready to suspend hos

. tilities in Mexico, pending negotiations
. xor me transfer pr government author- -

ity. He would provide safe conduct
for President Carbajnl' commissioners
through Constitutionalist territory. The
Constitutionalist leader, however, is in-

sistent upon his demand for the uncon-
ditional surrender of the City of
Mexico.,' .

BRILLIANT VICTORY OP
REBELS IS REPORTED

MONTF.KEY, Mexico July 21. (A.
' soeiated Free by Federal,' yVireless)

'.' It is officially reported here that Gen-- '
ersl Torres st the head of a force of

.Constitutionalists lias dispersed a force
of fifty 4b ree hundred Federals on the
outskirtsf fian Luis Totosi after a

. brilliant combat,

SPECIAL MESSENGER IN
; DANGER OF EXECUTION

HERM68ILLO, Mexico,1 July 21

(Associated .Press by Federal Wire-I- )

Major Plank, a spcein.1 rnenan- -

. .i r 'thtt ;presldot or tne"Nu- -

Commission to consult with
reyon with a view of reach-- .

' lement on the land question
was arrested here today by

'

'
daytorena. . It la said that
Uened with exeoution as. a

IIMIIIU
TO UNTANGLE

NEW HAVEN

WASHINGTON, July 21. (Associat
ad Press, by Federal Wireless) in
announced here that. Attorney Genera)
McKeynold will bring suit within a
few days to separata the New Haven
Hailroad from the subsidiary trolley
companies and steamship 'lines with
which, it is now connected. ' Strong re-

sistance to the plan is aot expected.
President Wilson and members of the
cabinet are to hold conference and
consider the case today.

GERURN CRUISER NOW

HEADED RIB HONOLULU

"
SAN FRANCISCO. July 21. (Asso- -

cisted Press by Federal Wireless)
The. German eruiser Nurnberg sailed
yesterday for Honolulu, en route to the

' Orient for station duty. The Nuruberg
was ordered to Mexico several month
ago and has been on duty along the
west coast. It recently was relieved by
the cruiser Leipzig from the China sta-tion- .

JAPANESE CREW WILL

NOT DEFEND HINDUS

VANCOUVER, British Columbia,
July Press by Fed
eral Wireless) The Japanese govern-
ment has cabled its consul here thnt in
the event that the British cruiser
Dainbow forcibly seizes the Komagata
Warn, aboard which there In large
number of Hindus, that all .Tupaiietu

rnhieets shall previously leave the
ship.

WOMEN AID IN WORK
07 CLEANING UP CITY

NEW ORLEANS, July 21. (A s.ei- -

the present epidemic and the Hrst deuth
of a whit man occurred yesterday,
The victim was Charle Lraman.

The women' eleau-u- eoiumittu i

industriously at the citv
aanitatiou tquada and th inspectors of
la fdnU health.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT.
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TEDDY RESUMES
.

POLITICAL ACTIVITY

Nothing Inconsistent in Announce-

ment With Repub- - ,i

lican Party as Leader.. .

' Theodore Roosevelt has resigned
the .editorial staff of the Outlook, in
order to devote himself to active politi-

cal work. His resignation and the scope
of his proposed political activity are
set forth in the Outlook of July 31.
The following are extracts therefrom.

After referring to hi appreciation
of the connection with the magazine
for the past five years, he continue i: '

"If 1 had been able to he, as 1
to be, a man entirely

from all participation in active p litic,
nothing would give me keener pleasure
than to keep on in the future exaitly
as in the past

"Hut the developments of the latt
three or four years have rendered it
imperative that I should tike a more or
lees active part In tryiug to secure in
the Nation and in the several States
the triumph of those principles em
bodied in the Progressive platform of

- "Whatever I can do, for instance,
to aid In the el:mination of , men Ik
Mr. penfose,j Mr.. Murphy ind Mr.
Ilnrnes " from aontrol' vf 'oxiry political
life, 1 must di. ' ' ,' , ' -
... Jiewt ft'elUM Taro
in honor bound to stand in. strong

to the administration. .

'."I feel that s regards our Inter
national . relations' the policy of. the
present administration has meant the
abandonment of the Interest and honor
of America. i

'

"Furthermore,. I feel that within our
own boundaries the coursa fit sue.l Dy

the adminiBtrat'on hss mennt the aban
donment 'of every aane effort' to secure
the abatement of social. and IndmtriHl
evils. Its legislative '.' and executive
program has brought about irave ,in
drstiial depression and. flittering to
luminous man. farmer and' wage-worke- r

alike, although perhaps most of all to
the wnge-worke-

"Having to do tha rol t'cal wor'
it impossible for me to
give the time necessary to carry out
mv as a member of tha edito-ia- l

staff of the Outlook. Accordingly, with
the deepest regret, I hereby resign from
teat position.

FIVE PERSONS KILLED.

EIGHTEEN ARE INJURED,

PANAMA. July 21. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) The pre
mature explosion of a quantity of dyua
mite in the Cucahaca alide here yester
day caused the death of five persous
and the injury of eighteen others.

r .

E IGNORES PLEA

OF T

WASHINGTON, July 21. (Aa
soeiated Pres by Federal Wireless)
Efforts of the navy department failed
to ps an amendment to th Oil Lands
Hill, in the bouse yesterday provtdiug
for the setting aside of the proceeds
from the sale of oil land to be used
in the development of the ; naval pe-

troleum reserves.

EIGHT SUBMARINES ARE

TO BE STATIONED HERE

SAN FRANCISCO, July
dated Press by Federal Wireless) The

neeu ueiayea in sailing ior nonoiuiu
until next Thursday, The cruisere ara

i to return soon to take the two other
vessel of the Fgroup of submarine
to Oahu. It is the plan of the gov.
eminent to seud four mor submarine

I to Honolulu la 1815.

nted Press by Federal Wireless) The cruisers West Virginia and Mouth h

death from bubonic plugne in kota, each towing a eubmarine, have

work assisting

rvlc.

1914.

from

ex-
pected removed

duties

MICHIGAN FACES

PROBLEM

Plan to Establish Colony of 400

; Pacific Coast Japanese Truck
Gardeners Meets Opposition.

CALUMET, Michigan, July. 21-- (As

soeiated Press by Federal Wireless)
l Preparation are well under way for
'establishing a', settlement of Pacini
Coast Japanese truck gardeners from

alifornia in ' Alger county. The cul
only will number about four hundred.

lans for bringing the Japanese hero
ave been under discussion for several

days.' ' Vv

The plan is meeting with opposition
Farmers and union organizations are

isenssing methods of stopping the pro
posed Inllux, urging the enactment of a
aw excluding Japanese from the mate.

.A. M. Brown, secretary of the board
of agriculture, says that he acea great
danger to Michigan farmers in tha Jap
alien movement, ami he will lead a
light foT a measure to bar them from
the Ktat.

J. J. Sidney, president of the Michi
gan Agricultural College,' ' expressed
similar views. Stanley Anderson, presl
dent of the Detroit Federation of J-- a
bor, said that the unions most certain-
ly would join With the farmers to, pr
vent Japanese labor being brought into
the Htate. :.,'. s

DEFICIT REACHED

riTO MILLIONS

ilailroad Commiation Auditor Sayi
United Railroads' Booki Show-- ;

ed Shortage of $4,880,471,

SAN FRANCIKCO, July si!0

elated lresa by. Federal Wireless) An

actual deficit of 4,8HO,471 existed at
the time1; of the last annual report of

the United Railroad of San Francisco,
aerorSiug to the testimony of R

f'e'jei'd'tot or Hi ratfroad 'ni-miixTo- n

at "the hearing of the United
Kuitroads ease her yesterday. Of this
amount,' the sum of $3fiWS09 is un
accounted for in the books of the cor
poration available' for the' commis
sion' perusal. ),;i,' '',''.'','.Hocretsry LiUientbal, signifying hi

lllingnesa to produce the book of the
Solano farm enterprise in which Pat
rick Calhoun la interested, said that to
the best of bis knowledge only 1300,000
or the United ; Katlroad money went
nto the project. He stated that be

did not know what became of the bal
ance of ll.ODfl.Ooo which Calhoua took.

Tbornwall Mullally. chief eounsel for
the United Railroads for many years
testified before the- eommiasion that
luring the years from 1911 to 1913

Calhoun as president of the' company
drew more than one million dollars
from . ita funds, which aa far as he
knew .went to Calhoun's personal ac
count.

5 ,, ' V .
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TRIAL FOR MURDER

PARIS, July 20. (Associated Press
by Federal Wireless) The trial of
Mme. Joseph. Caillaux, for the murder
of Uaston Caltnette commenced today.
The prisoner appeared greatly excited
and was exceedingly pale wheu she
faced the tribunal

There ia a large popular Interest in
the outcome of .the trial and newspaper
from around the world are represented,
There are 147 reporters and twenty art
lata in attendance.

. Mme, Caillaux la the wife of the for
mer French minister of finance and shot
Calmette, editor of the Figaro, for a
bitter attack upon the integrity of hei
husband and the publishing of a prl
vat letter written by Minister Caillaui
to hi wife before they were married, in
which certain political secret wer re
vealed. ;' ,.

MAY PEACEFULLY SETTLE

HOME RULE QUESTION

LONDON, July 20. (Associate 1

Press by Federal Wireless) Premier
Aaquith aunouncea that King George
V,' "in view of the grave political situ-
ation, haa considered it right to sum-
mon a conference of representative of
all political parties."

At the Initial gathering Rt. Hon.
James William Lowther, speaker of the
house of commons siuce 1905, presided.

Two representatives each of Ulster
Unionists, Jrish Nationalists, govern
ment and opposition have already ac-

cepted invitations to the meetings, and
it is anticipated that actual business
session will begin tomorrow.

It ) hoped that an amicable settle-
ment of th Horn Rule question will
be mchd.

SHOT SWEETHEART,

THEN HIMSELF

Mcrd-- r and Suicide in Moiliili- -

Man Twenty-On- e and Oirl

Just Nineteen.

t'rsred with jealousy, Ah Tim Akan,
hines Hawsiiaa yeath, aged twen

years, shot and killed Miss Kio- -

oke Duncan, Chlneae-Hawaiisn'- . ased
ineteert, in Moiliill yesterday after

noon about half-pas- t three o'clock.
When the girl fell, shot through the
bead, her murderer turned his gun upon

imself, hi body fftlliag beside that of
victim, . Although ni sui idal bnl

et had pierced his brain, life was nor
extinct wheu the two bodies were pick-
ed up. On the way' to the hospital,
however, the murderer, died.

Tb double crime took (dace in. the
ane near the pumping station on Ka- -

al.ii la road and 'was wttael by Kan,- -

Naholohulo. Hi atatement to the no
ee was that while he was on his wav
ome he passed the couple lu the lane

at the spot where g took
place. They were about twenty ds

from him oa the-- right hand side
of the road when he beard a shot and
wheeled around te ee th girl lying
on her back on the ground. A second
later Ah Tun raised the pistol to his
right temple and fired. The examiua
tion showed that the girt had died in
itantly, the bullet striking bar in the
back of the head.

Planned tlie.Deea.
A letter was found 1n tlfe nocket nf

the dead youth, the contents showing
m ids crime wa premeditated. It

Uear Hister Klsie T am getting
tired, of living in thi. world. I
guess I might a well die because
the girl bothers me so much. I bid
yon folks goodbye Your loving
brother; AIT TIM. AKAII. ,
Very little could be ,' learned from

datives or friends a t the cni.se nf
the shooting. The young piple lived
In Uoining house in Moiliill district
n the rear of the Kamollii'Ji Church.

but the girl'a father, Thomas Duncan,
an, out ami trusted employe of tlie.ln--

d Steamship Company hop
snrw norning or any intimsi'y btwr-- n

them'. . The first news be of the
tranedy wit.jMime Sfitk' eu'Ci;:tr' tar'
while h was going home tastr evening,
and when be" arrived home he learned
for the first ttmn that It was hi
laughter who had been killed. "

.

Mother Knew No Motive. ' '

Odlcer William ,'lAvau ' investigated
the case, fully, immediately efter .the
shooting, He Interroynted the girl's
mother, who wns nnable to.ahed-an-
light on any Jove affair between her
daughter and Ah Tim that could pos-
sibly account for the deed. The

developed, however, that
Akan told his brother on Saturday
nialit that he had bought a revolver
and was going to shoot someone, but
he did not state who the person was.
Th revolver' is now In possession of
the sheriff. It la a thirty-eigh- t caliber
weapon of cheap make, and contained
two empty cartridge casea and three
loaded cartridges.

The police officer' investigation te- -

veloiied the fact that the couple were
on their way to the girl's grandmoth-
er's house at the time of the shootinB.

Ah Tim had been formerly employed
on construction work under the quarter
master at Caatner.

.

THETIS READY FOH

ETD

BAN FRANCISCO, July, 21.' (Asso

ciated Press by Federal Wirelea) The

United State revenue cutter Theti
will sail Thursday for Honolulu. The

Thetia baa been here for several weeks
fcnderpo:ng repairs. Her boilers and en'

laee have been riven a thorough over
hauling. She will proceed from Hono
lulu to Midway Islands. '

AVIATOR LOSES LIFE
IN A TEST FLIGHT

PORTSMOUTH, Englandi July 21.
(Aasociated Presa by Federal Wireless)

Lieutenant Hardern of the Aviation
Corpa was killed yesterday..' He was
maneuvering in a test flight, when his
machine collapsed end fell from a con
aiderable height.

--r.
NEW DESTROYER IS

SUCESSFULLY LAUNCHED

PHILADELPHIA, July 21. (Aesoct
ated Press by Federal Wirelea) Tb
destroyer O'Brien was aucceaafnlly
launched here yesterdav. She baa a de
signed speed, specified iu th contract,
of twenty-nin- e 'knots.

CONTRACT APPROVED.
' WASHINGTON, July 81. As-

sociated I'rese by Federal Wireless)
The war department yesterday approved
the bid of a Cbiuese firm of contractors
at Honolulu for the finixtructton of a
new hospital at Fort bhaftar, Th
contract price is 1119,01)0.

'.'.'

Col., J. W. Jon?., Adjutant Oners!, N. O. II., Who Think War
Department Wishen Should be Met.

...

J I.
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Raymer Sharp
Deputy Collector by FranH i n

Raymer Rharp, uutil recently acting-collect-

of the port, a member of the
local custom service for many. ya,
waa yesterday appointed sjioriul de
oty collector by Malcolm A. Franklin,
th new collector of customs. He re
lievea Deputy Collector B.. 0. Htsck-able- ,

aa jecial 'deputy,. Mr.' fctair l;ule
reverting to his former l,ntrr..

rineipal position on the staff Of the
collector of the port has been hailed
with a good deal of pleasure along the
waterfront, both by business men and
by. customs employes.. It ia generally
ajtreed that Mr. (sharp, by reason Of
hi loug experience, and proven eflicl- -

BOILER EXPLODES;

on 15 INJURED

Oahu Ice A Electric Comnanvrg J
Plant Placed Out of Commia

sion Result of Accident.

A boiler explosiou in the plaut of
the Oahu Ice and Electric Company at
HuHtnce and Oreler streets about half
punt live last evening, put the ice plant
entirely nut of eommixsiou. Mauager
Mamuel T. Hill was painfully burned
and sculded by the explosion. The
damage to the plant is estimated at
$250, and it will require at least two
day to get the plant running agaiu
and able to supply ice.

Mr. Mill states that some of the
tubes of a new Ileiua boiler which bail
been iu use about aix weeka blew out,
blowing open the Are doors and tearing
off the top of the furnace, which is an
oilburner. The boiler carried 143
pounds of steain and as the safety
valve was set at 'o pounus anu urn
not pop off, the officials of the com-

pany were at a loss to account, for tb
explosion. They do not believe that
it was caused by excessive pressure.

On ccount of some repair and i'h- -

nrovementa which were being mad
the uluut had been running at re
duced capacity for. a few days. The
manager states that no expense will be
spared to effect repairs and resume tha
supply of iee at the earliest possible
moment.

FIRSTlRTi
IS COSTLY TO

Kobayashl, a Japanese chauffeur, b
Came possessor of a brand new Hulck
machine yesterduy and waa obliging
enough to take several of hia friend
for a joyride. Speeding the car up
to a twenty-mile-pe- r hour clip, Koba-
yashl drove down Kiug toward River,
l'assiug River street, Kobayashi en
deavored to make a short turn into
Aala lune, but being unfamiliar with
the manner iu which to handle an auto-
mobile, gracefully skidded into a near-
by telegraph pole.

After Kobayashl bud been booked at
the police statiou fur fust and furious
driving, an examination was mad of
the car. A badly damaged top, a
broken mudguard and a badly dcntel
frame ou the left side was the damage
recorded.

"W

. ,: '

i . . . "

Made Speciail

ency, will make a most eeeen
toe the position. Ha will. t
to assume full charge of tj
ment during th absence ot;

while the latter i)
York attendtug the customs I
tticvrntlnH which take pls
btt i to rVptemher 19. Mj

ill I av Honolulu about the

r J eiateif y8ter4ay
that he would continue ia-- t

of chief appraiser at-th- e eut. . :c
the present and during the absence of
Mr. Franklin. He i especially capa-
ble In tbi work, being considered one
of 'the leading expert ia the i whole
custom service, ,,-- .

DEATH SUMMONS

GERHARD DIETZ

vVell-Know- n Resident of Honolulu,

After Long Illness,' Is Called
to Reward.

After an illnea covering a period of
more than a year, Gerhard JJietx, a well- -

known resident of Honolulu, beloved by
every one, died at the home of hii
daughter, Mr. W. E. Wall, at twelve
o'clock last night. : Locomotor ataxia
was the cause of death. .

Mr. Dietz for a number of veer was
engaged in the jewelry business la Ho
nolulu, anu enjoyea excellent neann
until he waa stricken about a year ago.
Though everything that medical silence
could do waa at the command of the
sufferer, be could not eambat th mat
ady which finally cauaed hi death.

Mr, Diets waa a native of Frankfort
on the Main, Germany, aged aixty-eigh- t

years. He came here with hie family
in 1897. His wife died fifteen year
ago. Mr. Ihett i anrvived by a ton
and two daughter. The oa Is Henry
Werner Dietz, who resides in Bait Lak
City, Utah. Tb daughter are Mr.
W. E. Wall end Mis Anna Margaret
Diets, who reside in Honolulu

Mr. Dietz was a veteran of the Civil
War and a member of the Grand Army
of the Kepubiie. He also was a mem
ber of the Odd Fellow aud Masons.
The funeral is to be held this afternoon
at three o'clock from St. Clement
-- 1 L T . . , . . Lrnurrn. miorinm is , to ve n tr
Grand Army plot.

''',

norm mi
Otto J. P. Keetx, assistant engineer

of the Kosmoa freighter Herapia, fell
several reet Between deck whin
searching the coal bunker-fo- r stow
aways aa the steamer waa leaving port
ano ut nve o clock last evening, anu
was badly injured.

The Herapia anchored outside the
harbor, and the pilot, coming ashore
aent word to V. W. Klebann of tb
llackfeld Company, ageuta for the line.
Mr. Klebahn hurriedly secured Dr.
b. Wood and went out in a launch to
where tha Berapia lay at anchor and
brought the injured man back to th
city, lie waa taken to th (Jueeu
Husiiital. where it waa found that hi
left shoulder blade wa broken.

EW1PL0YERST0

BE GIVEN

Must Give Employe! Time) Off to
Attend National Guard Duties,
or Corporal and a File of Men
Will Call Around and Put the
Men Under Arrest. ,

- j ,
' .... .; j

Order Issued Bv......... . ,

Governor Pinkham

'We do Not Want to Be Arb-

itrary" Says Adjutant General,

"But Employers Must Do Their
Duty By the Guard" Only a
Few Employers Bucking. '

,

Aa official order, feigned by th Gov-

ernor and eonutersigoed and Issued by
the Adjutant General of tha National
Ouarda, give to the commanding off-

icer of the First Regiment, N. G. H.,
the aole rig'ht to excuse any inembet
of the guard from attendance at th
instruction camp, Into which the regi-
ment will move next Saturday. . Any
officer or enlisted man of the guard
who ia not excused and who faila to
respond when th first .rwll of

just' at present, CoJOnel JTone dee
tot think It necessary to make public
De list or those employers who are
bncking the guard,'.' saying .that

her will be plenty of publieity wbea
irrest are made. The order of the
lovernor on the aubject is:

TEBSITOET Or HAWAII " .

'

Adjutant General' Offlc, Hono-
lulu, July, 20, 1914. '

General Order No. 29. '

1. The commanding .officer,
First Infantry, ia authorized to,
excuse for such reasons as he may
deem satisfactory uch member
of hia command a desire to re- -
main away from the camp of

to be held in pursuance '

of Gejieral Orders No. 20, C. 8., .'

Hawaiian Department, commencing'
July 25, 1914. Those desiring to be '

excused from attending may pre-- ; .' "

aent their reason to th command-
ing officer, First Infantry, at regl- -

mental headquarter on Thursday, '."

July 63, 1914, between the hour .

of 7:30 p. m. and B p. m., and
Friday, July 4, 1914, between the
hours of 7:30 p. m. and 9 p. m.

2. All member of the national
guard affected by thia order who
absent themselves from th eainp
of instruction on or after July 5,
1914, without ' permission of the .'

commanding officer of th First
will be deemed to be absent '.

without leave, and immediate step ' '

will be taken for their arrest, de : . '
tention and trial, should th fact ..

so warrant, during the' time of aid '
encampment. ' - " '

By order of the Governor.'
john ,w. jones, . ; ;

The Adjutant General.
'

Men Cannot Get Off. '

"In apite of all the promlae mad
few months ago, we are having ex-

treme difficulty in aome eases ia get-
ting employed men off for their attea-- '
lance at the ramp of instruction," ax- -

plained Colouel Jones last night, "and
t ia .about tune that employer began
to awaken to their duty and to their

wa interest in the matter of encour-
aging th guard.

The war department Which ' ia
lpending its good money on, the na- -

lonal guard, desire that there (hall
i twelve companies in the regiment
to go into ramp, each company to have
'wo officers and at least thirty-eigh- t

nen .who have bad a certain number
if progressive military Instruction.

'

W have fifty men to a company and
t' should be easy euough for u to
let the minimum required by th war-- ,

department, lu aome companies it is,
n others we are being hampered new

because of the disinclination of em-
ployers to let their men' off. From,
the report coming iu, some companies
will fare badly, and there 1 danger,
in less we are firm, that the showing

will be a disappointment. Thia would
be unfair to the war department and
unfair to the regular army here, the
leading officers of which have taken
so much interest in the guard.

No Dealr te Be Unfair.
"There are cases where several

(Continued On Page Four,)

'.
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Operations of Recalcitrant Rebel

and Hit Forces Now Worrying
Washington Officials More Than

Any Other Phase of Mexican

i Situation; president Cabajal

Does Not Think City of Mexico

Is Endangered. '
,

"

WASHINGTON, iJuly 20. (As
oclated. Pres by Federal Wireless)- -

The possible operations, of Oeneral Za-

pata and his forces are now worrying
tba officials her more than any other
phase of tire situation in Mexico.

The state.'department was art vised to-

day thai Zapata and his troops are get-- "

tins; dangerously close to the City of
Jdaxico. , . "

. la the meantime Oeneral Parranza ll
now attempting to bring all the

military operations under
one head, instead of three as had been
originally decided upon In;' the' plans
for marching upon the Mexican capital.

DDES KQTJFERR Ml
C1TT OF MEXICO, July 20. d

Pres by Federal Wireless)
Provisional President arbajal has O-

rdered the wrerked pap in the railroad
between here nnd Vera . Crua to be
elotur-- atVnee, to facilitate eommsnlea-tiof- t

between this city aud Vera Craa.
't 1'lie damage to the line attempted by
Oeneral Zapata and his force Is report

d to hsve been only alight.
'President Carbajal stated today that

tie considered that an attempt on the
part of Zapata and his troops to force
an entrance to the capital is unlikely,

FUGITIVE fcUERTA HELD h
UP Ay , PUE2f 0 MEXICO

PCEBTO RICO, Mexico, July 20.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Farmer President Huerta, accompan-
ied by 'Ministers Blanquet and ' their
ymrty is still here.' They are awaiting

' the" arrival of a Mexican, 'avieation
, Company stearMrj which ha beenwii.

gaged to take them to Jamaica, British
West Indies., ' ' " : '". ; -

REBELS EXECUTE
: FEDERAL OFFICERS

LA PAZ, Mexico, July 20. (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless) --

A. force of eieht hundred Constitution
: alista yesterday captured Santa Hoeario

after determined fighting.
All the Federal officers captured were
summarily executed Foreigners irithe
town sought refuge aboard , American
warships anchored of the port.- - )

Tvro Schooners, an Unknown

Barkentine, Cuban Steamer and
Norwegian Steamer on Nova

Scotia Rocks.

HALIFAX, Nov Scotia, July 20.

(Associated Press. by Federal Wireless)
The schooners Harold H. Venuer and

Harold C. Beecher: and an unknown
barkentine hare been lost en the rocks
of the Nova Scotia coast, according
M ports reaching here. ' There were
fatalities. ' Officers and " crews - of the
three-vessel- fortunately escaped with
taeir lives.
'. News also was received announcing
the wreck of the Cuban steamer Cieh- -

fuegos and' the- - Norwegian ''steamer
itagra' which went ashore at Cape. Bi
ton.' ...' ', -
I . '

,' i
' ' '

United States s to Inter
vene in Haiti-Sant-o Domingt)

Revolution. '

WASHTNOTOY, July 20 (As
Sociated Pres by Federal Wireless)- -

It was announced here today that three
hundred United Jstutes marines have
been landed ut Gtiantanamo ' in rcadi
nes for intervention in the revolution
id Haiti and tsahto Domingo In the

yent that' peace ia not at once re
atored. '.

;Tho cruiser Hancock, which landed
the ntarinss,' has been ordered to r- -

tura to Philadelphia to secure au ad
tioual force of three hundred.

SEVENTH CASE OF PLAGUE -

- ? : in southern crr
NEW OBI.EA.NH, July 20. (Asso

ciated I'tlfw by 'Ve.deral Wireless) Tile
sevrntll cHti 6( Jiiibonii' plague in NeW
Orleaii Wit d covered uere yesterday.
The hftilyrVr In a girl eii;hteeu years of

WAHIIINQTOV; Juty 20. i-- (Assoc!
Uted Press by Wireless) The
Aaval sffuirs committee, it is learned,
lias arranged to; examine the reconls

f the Navy oflicers who were recentFy
retired by the plucking board. This
will be done today, with a View, it s
Stated, of basing the committee report
on toe reinstatement LUIS now pending,

;... j .M , i
, PABIS, July 20. Presj
by Federal Wireless) The v balloon
MToto," contesting for the Grand Prix
yesterday, collided with the trees iq the
Tuileries, wrecking the balloon and.

the pilot BBd his aide. - Several
persons were hurt in the pauie which
followed the accident.

TvhtyThoiisdfttl
Rounds Are Be- -
irig Sent
Mexico Daily.

;". EL PASO, Texas. July 20. (Asso
elated. iPtoss by .Federal Wirelesn- )-
An average of twenty thousand
rounds of carttidgea is being smnB

led -- across ,th Texne bowlrr into
Mexico daily This was admitted by
the milithry authorities, here yestr

ny.fi kwpite the faflt that the-ta-rt

d Statv Ime 'treis on-lt- iy aleng
the entire length of 4 he lifcrder,- - Ji
spacialir from .Ilrewasvllle, Tcxawl

to Noghk-sArir.on- a the niu'gglort
ieenv to hava'iut tittle difnonlty' in
letting the ammnifitioa auras. Tha
trsiy patM. it 1 admitted, is appftr
otly pawerlma becnus4 of the war

department regulations,,, f tc n ii:

i' TUt ammitsitioa' iw being received
by'Vilu. forces, and FeilnraV trregl

lars on side iof tUo
line." ' :,' t:. Me.j'Oft .'.; . tbe

One Perron InMtired When Car
TJriven By Unii'censect Ch'auf.sl

' (From Monday Advertiser.)
A party of ' joyrulefV is 'aytbomobile

1081, tlHVen by ncrmait MJd,'ht tM
lelwk ' vonteriliiy ' tnoVning' ' naVrbwly

escaped Celng aerioilsiy'lnjured' whda
the crftd 'ttitry a cliiphone ltl
al BorEtania' rand 'Punchbttwl 'ltrart
Ai la' vAiiIt' of the 'acWiWt', - fYitrtn
TeYrfl, 'bite1 'of IW Wcpattti'f tue'thH

Til'i rtre Oiic'eta Hosf-Hal- .' 'safferlhft
front svrilt fnrs' about1 the he, hfid
fae. vi naf ''n' i, h. pi ta- - ke. nr.i

Ai cord ins to Motorcycle ' Onicer
Fefry, --who' made ali..ivHtistitB of
the cidDt, iha,c.w, was. being, driven
at- a kiuh Tate of'spesd along ;Bcra
tnnia ktreet; toward Punchbowl street.
Tue:Tsr skidded an4 erashed' iotoia
ti4ephtme pole"- .- ThW oeeupailts'.-r- ho

were' Merman Lidd, Fritchie Terril,
Wo Chan Had Edwin Swinton, were
thrown to the street. 'Aside front' tho
injuries sustained by Terril, the party
escaped with' a severe shaking np, The
car was a complete wrecK.

Upon investigation it was found that
Ladd,-th- driver of the car, had not
gone through the necessary formalities
of getting out a driver's license. As
this is contrary "to 'the city ordinance;
Ladd was booked at the police station
vesteryr morning by Police Captain
Kaha( Fioku.' This case will be Heard
tcfr pndge'Monsnrrat this morning.

H.: I. Kaniho Seeks Home Rule

,mination for Representative

i iiu Jfxom.. rutrt.(
i Xtl M.i KinihoV tha? ' Cthbbn, Ball pt
Kohala," again has his hat in the ring
and "will become a candidate for the
ITome Eule nomination for representa
tive from tho Fifth District. .Kaniho is
well known, having taken a live inter-
est in the debates while a member of
the lower house during the last session
of the legislature. Kaniho ia a Home

E. K. Hanapl is also out for the nomi
nation for senator on the Democratic
ticket. He was' aq.nnsuccessful cand
date Tor this office two years ago.

)? J, : McGaudless also announces hit
candidacy, for tha Democratic nomina
tion for representative. '

In city polities, it ia understood that
Charles Afhi is circulating a petition to
enable him to seek tho Republican nomi
nation for supervisor. Formal announce
ment of his candidacy will not be made
until he has tiled his petition, it is
claimed.

...

ill tSi
The death On June 8, J9ll,-o- f flen

eral William Edwards Breton, M.D.

late inspector general Of Hoapi.aM taif
Fleets,' fioyal Kavy' is innounccl la
the . Hampshire, .Jvnglaudj' i pupers ; lit
Jane 12, 10H. He died at Langrish
near Peterslleld, Hampshire, of ter
lingering.' illness of a year, . following
an operation. ; . , , .

Oeneral' Hreton 's widow Was
girl at (he time of her marriage

to the then' Doctor lireton who was
serving bo'the Paciflc stniioit in H. M.
K Amphion between 1H8 ami lll.
She will be remembered! by tha bid Ho-

nolulu' residents as; Miss Man do . '-

danghter qf" one'. of the obUttt
families lu the Hawaiian Iidiods. ,

Oeneral Breton entered 'tlje British
Pfavv ta 187-1,- ' and served in all parts
of the world," He retire 1n May, )9(.

The doceitsed leaves a widow and (Ire
sons, two of whom are in the Jlritish
service. .'.".""".'' "'. '

PINEAPPLE iWtm IN

M!lUI:Fi'CE PBOBLEH

, The Maui Pineapple Company will
more than dotlbie It output this' year,
the estimatd peing 10(000 'cases "as
against 40,000 rases Jast.year. ; '

' Pines 8ear to be a drug In the
market at ' present. , Tl(ey' have been
orlered at S:j,3t er toij with no buyer.
Those of the piiie growers, who a'e pro-
tected by contracts ara retcivliig tho
contract ; price; but the ' independent
gTowers are un against it, , They will
be forced to . throw up .the nouge and
engage in some other busjnea. ' Wil-

son's tariff bilj and an n

of the fruty ar givcti as'thft caivse for
the present deplorable situation. Maui

'News: -
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DEATH CLOSES

AFi ACTIVE LIFE

F, . W. lJhnnan5 Prominent in
Commercial Activity in Califor- -'

nia and Hawaii, Is Dead.

(rroni Monday Advertiser.)
EiiiilA," Berndf, of VW W.'Dimond

k Coniaay,,ye'rtlay received a cable
front an" FranMsew: innOunel'ng the
dcSfh avt that place of P.'W. Dohrmann,
president Ot the Dbhfinanh Cbmmerclal

Company, f Whicli khe tore of W. W.
Dim6n,r t.Vtmpanjr is a part.' v ','

I Mi"." tohrmann ' wa well "known In

Honolulu, 'hiving United ner1 often.
A year1 or Wore ago he

' was 'h guest
ox the'Commehdal Club here. He

'the1 club? at'that' time. His,
ubjectt, 'The Honor of My City Ia

Mine"," was Vonsiderably discussed at
tlie lime liecause itt the' spirit of local
prldd which 'It breathed. '.

Dwrirtg the latter part of Inst April
MrV D6h'rmliii 'rUirhe t Honolulu,
coming hrs .to. recover from tUe shock
atteudaub tinea itne tteaiH' Oi bib who
a few; weeks previous.. afterward
however, hU iihysisiau advised him that
H would liim.to return
to Una: 3anciso at once and undergo
aa Operation. t He left here on May
umt. Dohrtnaun wsa in the bos
trital for a mouth following the opera
tidaJ He fwas recoved suflicicntly .to
leave tho hospital labout-tHre- o weeks
lock ,11. leemetli toi ltava .lost ; hop-J- ,

kowevcrv'-omi'waa-
. melaa-hdy- ; until the

a4 l iaaiijv cama ssst auriay. The
fBcrl, ihrrasgenicats ;uoi an

nunrad. '
i iiuki i .' ' ' '

Deceaseil was nntive of Qermany
and would havef been seventy two years
old: hs4.be lived until next. December.
He is aurvKM by three aona, an grown
and important' uositions in
thai commercial Ufa of Ban ranc:s.'0.

Dnhrniann' rdaved an Important
part in the business affairs of the west.
For .fifty-fou- r years he made his home
at San Francisco. The Dohrmann Com-

mercial Company, of which he was pres-
ident, in the hoidini company of t?a

vndi.-st- e stores, of which the stora of
W. IV. JJimond at t.orapany ai itonoimu
is one, aud the Nathan Dohrmsna Com-

pany of San Francisco . another. In
addition he wa president of the San
Francisco Emporium and the ttt. i ran
cie Hotel Company. i

nnrinor tha twiriod of the San Fran'
cisco disaster he was head of the Kd
t'ross work there as the personal repre
sentative of President Taft. Last yoiar
he was reappointed to direct tbia work

V. n n idgnnz toe fanama-racin- e x.xpoau.ion.
Mr. Dohrmann. thoush the organiser

of the 8aa Fraaclseo Merchants' Asso
ciation, always preferred to be known
aa the of that organisa
tion, fit which he, was honorary presi-
dent at the time of his death. . He alo
waa organizer of. the Honolulu Mer-
chants '.Association, which was organ;
lzed here fourteen years ago. v

Many Attend Impressive Memorial
' Services Held at Kawaia--.

bop Church. ;.'.
i . K 1

(From Monday Advertiser.)'
Memorial

'

services in honor of the
late Mis Ida Pope were held at Ka
waiahao church 'yesterday aitcruoon
The services "were nnder the 'dircctitiil
of the alumnae of the Kamehumnha
School, comprising many former pupils
of Miss, Fopo who for twenty yonra, or
more was connected with the school aad
Kawaiahao. aeminary, r..j.,v.

Kawaiahao church was crowded 41

moat tocapacity. whea. the- - servi
started at four o'clock yesterday of tor-

noon, many of the best-know- n T3i
deuts of the Territory, being; preeont
to pay final tribute to the memory of
one who hnd done so much lor educa
tional work in this Territory. : '

I Sins-in- and nuisic - were made lb
leading features of the aeryiyea. ' Rev,
Hj-II- . .Parker, for more than half
century pastor of Kawaiahao eburcl
presided. ' He was assisted bv Kev,
J. J. Hopwood,.hev. W. H. Poat, Rev;
II.' Ki FoepOe end He v. A.Akaua.

Miss R. V. Uatfield oulciatml ha or
feaniHU ' D. French was violinist.
- President Webster pf t,te' Kamcba
tni'bt Bi hools,' was among those present
A number of ' the Vrustees also were
present. ,' ' Among them were W
Smith," Alfred Judd, W. B. Castle, Rev,
W. H. Olsen, Theodore Bicbards and U,
Thompson. .,... .. . ., , .,

iESS WHISKEY An377..
.

; - V : ' MORE BEER IN 1913

WASHINGTON, July Americans
drink less ' whiskey during ' the ' last
twelve months than .they did tbe year
before, lint they consumed nibre beer
and Smoked a great many more, ciga
rettea..;.. ; X- -j" " ','"' ;

Reports to the internal revenue com
missioner,' made puhlic tixlay, showed
that rH'ipt for the fiscal year just
closed totalled 804,609 kiss than for
the previous . year, and most of this
0eciiiie was due to the marked zaiiinu
itt In tax collected on- distilled spirits
Detailed statements for the month of
June are not yet avnUabla, but in tha
first eleven ntouth .of tha fiscal year
there waa, a . decrease or- l,734,H37- - in
the dneotne-fro- the. munufac,tur nnd
sale of (istille liquor,. 4" la part to
reduction in tha nurooer of J,ccus . ,

. neceirits f ruin tobacco taxes thow a
Sfprotcimate Increose over last .year pt
fl,SiMl,vOil Tins gnln is d,uo,aimst c

tlrelv to a pkenomenul, iiicrsase in th
cigarette trade. The goio la rflj tj
1 to in (enni'iUtid liquor,, beor, ale eud t
like, was about fSOO.OUU, .,

f. i r r ttit"
PILES CURECi IN TO 1 4 DAYS.
s PA20 OINTMENT, & guaVante4

to cure any ,case of itching,. Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 ta
t4 day or money refunded Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Loui

yniED Gin

Few Copper Were Incentive That
Prompted Old Peruvian Guide

to Lead Doctor Hiram Bingham

and Fellow Explorers to Site of

Machu Picchu, Long Forgotten

Sacred Stronghold of th9 Incas.

Macha Ilcchu, the long burled and
forgotten sacred city of the Incas, wns

discovered by the merest accident and
a result of offering aa eld native

guide 'a few extra coppers if he could
lead tire explorers to eome.'new"
tuiu. This statcmont was made. Satur-
day by' Dr. Hiram llingham' of Vale,
the Celebrated discoverer of the buried
city. Doctor Bingham, with his iaml'y,
Is in Honolulu visiting boyhood scenes,
renewing old acquaintances and rest
ing preparatory to taking up bis lecture
work at Yale this fall and later, to
again enter Southern Pern on the work
which already lias bronght him fomo.

Peru a Fettno Field.
Pern lias been i fertile field for eth

nologists and archaeologists for a hun-
dred years, but their work has been
eouflued to exploration of , the arid
coastal belt, and the southern bordor
of Lake Titiaca. ; The museums of. tho
world have been enriched by tens of
thousands of miles taken from the bur-
ial grounds and the deserted cities of
these two regions. Much has been writ
ten of the "Incas' that name having
been hitherto applied to the ancient in-

habitants of Peru as a whole.
As a result of Doctor Hingham'a re

searches 'it has been determined that
the Ineaa were of a difforent race from
the common people. They were a rep-arat- a

clan, or tribe, who ruled the land,
differing from their subject In ctatiire,
build and facial type and superior o
them in mentality. ' '

; Were a Splendid Saca.
They, were a splendid race, who had

built tip's great civilization and main
tained themselves a the governors, nil
erss and .directors of the thousands of
commoners of inferior raeea who lived
nut to do the Incafs bidding. .This. is
the race against Which the ruthless
Spanish, invaders waged a war of ex-

termination that lasted..- 150 years.
Then, bereft of their governing class
and without leadership, or directing
controLalhe. treat mass of the common
people"iplitf ,up, into wandering, tribes
and groups which disappeared or lost
tneir identity." These were- despoiled,
and robbed, aud put to the sword, that
their treasures should enrich the coffers
of Spain. ''.' ;

Of the Incas themselves the Spanish
ronquiKtadores left but a memory,
tanglod mass of fable and story. ' The
tfpasisb. invaders sought gold and sil
ver and precious stones.'. The twentieth
century invaders who have entered this
field of research Care Tory little Cor
buried gold. They are seeking to dig
tap the history of this splendid race of
rulers who built magnificent cities and
founded a wonderful civilization In the
davs of long ago. , r 1

The details concerning Dr. Hiram
Bingham's discovery of Macha Picchu
have been set forth at length In the
pages of the ' National Geographic
Magazine. . The exploration of this re
gion was conducted under the joint
auspices of Yale University and the
National Geographic Society. The
funds placed at Doctor Bingham's dis
posal have been largely raised through
the personal efforts of .Alexander Ora
ham Hell and' his two sons-in-la- Do
vld Fairchlld and Gilbert H. Grosvenor

Peru Aiding Work.
Doctor Bingham' stated , Saturday

that the present Peruvian "government
is intensely interested 4u, forwarding
all scientific research. 11 lias lent it
heartiest' cooperation to ' the work of
exploration that is now being carried
on

Machu Pichu was, literally, a, for
gotten clty.k The. Indians who lived lu
the vhlley at 1th foot It new nothing of
it. There is bo record of it ii any of
the Hpaoish ajrthivea. ;vdt's discovery
was almost pure accident. i The eity
was , not ev"u degepdary. f fiiuipb; be-

cause he offered to pay any Indian who
MHild show him a ruin a few extra
coppers for hia pains a guide volun
toered to show, Dr. liingbaui "two old
houses" ou top of a pali two thousaiid
feet above his hut. Not ' even this
guide knew that instead of "two
houses" there-wa- a magnificent city,
..Doctor Bingham jiaiil that-aft- or hia

engineers' bad, uncovered all these vast
ruins and the results of the explora
Hons were made known by maps, tie
camera, and description, the. people of.
J em simply weut wild wuli eiithus
lasih. ' The Lima newspspere pub
Ifshed page after page of descriptions
ana piiotograpns ,ior several months, i

Devotes Half His Time to Exploration.
For half, of each .school yeur Doettr

Ringham delivers bis regular course of
lectures at Yale. The alternate period
he. devotes to the Peruvian exploration
work so that ha .lias- - spent two full
jwurs in the field in the lust four yea.rs-- .

lie plans to JT.eturn. to, New Haven this
autumn tut will be buck in Peru next
rcbriinrv.. ,

A field party of seveh liieri compris
ing three assistants, three engineers
and one surgeon is, now at work sur
veying nnd mapping an extensive un
explored region in southern Peru which
includes .valleys containing many glao
lers uot previously known. , plans have
been perfected ' for a thorough geo
f rajiliicul, ethnological, and biological
nrvcy of this region under the Joint

susidces of the .National QeograpIii(l
Society, the National Musetim and Yale,

I llusvnrd and Pennsylvania Universities,
poctor Bipgbam stated that bis

SllliJG LE IB NOT

BADLY INJURED

Believed That Crack Polo Plajref,

Who Was Throwtt in koto1
Game, Can Return Home. ;

': ' t t . M- I ' ! I'M

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Robert W. Mhlngle who met with an

accident during the fourth period of
tho versus Oahn polo game
at Schollold Barracks Saturday aftei-poo- n

by being thrown 'violently from
his mount was reported as resting easy
at the Halciwa Hotel lost nipht and
despite a bad shaking up It is expected
he will be able to come to town today.

Lieutenant Cnllom af tha Fourth
avalry aad Shinirln. the former piny
ng at Np. 1 for the army team came
oirether during the fourth periol arter

each had followed the bail tnrougn
he , north .goal. In., the collision,

Khingle .was thrown to the ground.
While showinff ovbrnco of being in
seyore pain, Bhingle gamely remounted
his charge and continued tilnyii'g until
the end ef the game, even taKlnp; pnrt
n the lea given by the women or tn

post later. ,
. .

Mr. bhlngle, accompanied uy airs.
Shingle, ".proceeded- from the bar- -

s to the llaleiwa Hotel wnere Mr.
fhin''le romplsined of - pains In the
abdomen and" rhost. ' x:

An examiuatlnn- bv phvlcmns dis
closed the fact that fthlnule had struck
the. pommel of the saddle before being
hurled to the grouixt and that this
aimed the greater part of bis inpines.
Over the phono Inst night, both Mrs.

Shinelo find the clerk of the hotel in
speaking. for Mr. i Khingle, informed
The Advertiser that while bo was still
in considerable pain, Mr. Shingle wotild
be able to come to town today.

.... ,ij w -

I

FI FOR 10
HILO, July 17. The board of trade

has' 'given' it indorsement1 to a plan
proposed by Superintendent .'.F. A,

Clowes of the Glenwood agricultural
experiment station, for a county fair
to be held annually in II ilo, tha fust
one to be neat fall or in the spring of
the comma- - yenr. The falp would con
tain a general exhibit of county prod-
ucts: according to Clowes' plan. Pro 1

dent Metzger of the board of trade was
instructed to rail a meeting for-Juj-

2H to discuss plans,-- , and, Secretary K,

N. Deyo will send invitations to th" fol
lowing: Kohala Civic League, Jvona
Improvement,! county board of super-
visors; II ilo Teachers' ITjiion, Hawaii
Poultry Association, Itilo Merchants
Association. Hawaii Buttermakerp. As
sociation, Kast Hawaii Cnne, I'lantera
Association.' HUo-Fun- a Cane Planters
Association, Association of Hilo and
Hamakaa Managers; also, the bureau
ef commissioners of agriculture aad
forestry, as represented here by ur.
ll. B. Elliott, deputy territorial vet
erinarian, and Brother Matthias, ento-
mological Inspector; United Htatea ex
periment station and the board of
health. t . c - v . ;.;

PBE51DENT WEBSTEB

IVES FROM COAST

The newly appointed president of the
Kamehameha HchoolK. Prof. E. C. Web
ster, and F. L. Grlflln, snperlnteuden
of hops at the schools, arrived ia Ilo
nolulit yesterday morning on toe mud
churia from ban Francisco.

Professor Webster was" accompanies
by his family, and Mr. Griflia by his
bride.- . v ... ,;

Tho new - school president has. the
reputation of being a man of consider-
alJo ability fcs au educator and an exe
(Ulivp. lie U a close friend of Arthur
Li. Dean, president or tne college or
Hawaii.

.Mr. Griflln comes direct from the New
York normal schools, with recommen
dations of a high order. ' I

The appointments were recently mad
by. benntor A. F. '.Iiid'l,' after a trip to
the uiuiuland to look over the, avail
able material.- - , " ,t ;

t
SAN FH ANCtSCO July 4 20. (Arso

dated Press by ' Federal AVirelessJ
Hwang Hiug, of war i pf
China, who with a party of countrymen
arrived here last week on the mission
of arousing interest in the newvrovolu
tion Against 1'rosi-luu- t Yaan Utnb-Ka- i l

China, addressed a nieoting of hi eoun
trymeo here last night. Jlwang niae
a fervent plea or, the new cause and
urgeu pis oearers to do au in tnpir jiow
er to aid the impending revolution.

field party is the only sileutifio expe
dition that has ever gone out .into the
iviUlorui'he equijiped .with a compltfte
wireless ireceiviag equtpmeivt. Correct
oiiservations of longitude depend
exact knowlodire of time. ' The exac
time Is flashed to the exploring party
two or three tunes a week so that thai
trigonometrical observations are more
exact than have ever before been mude
in explorations of this character. ,

One of the scientific problems to be
worked out is the ireparatlon of an ac
curate, geographic eroxs-sectio- of till
Andean mountain chain. Doctor Bing
ham' said that his surveyors pave al
ready currimt the .line' up' through
pass that lios over 18,000 feet abov
ava' level, if x ;

' ' ' ' ''
"Again referring to the lucas, Doctor

Kmgham said that so far as au records
show, these people had absolutely no
written ltnguuge, eircumstauce Whic
makes the reconstruction of ibclr hi
tory extremely dillicuU. Nevertheless
he bolieves that the ciautillc . worlj
Will know far wore nbout thjs wonder-
ful cluu than even their Kiiauisli de
stroyers dreamed of, and that, he said,
is ample reward for the scientific ex- -

plorer,

oast mum iiinniiR iifpfi

Mil in;

M

Yoanflr Women From Mainland.. Urn.,. j. t v.

:mpre8sed With Maui Trip ; Hav

Praise for Honolulu.
U--r '

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Under the gnidatiee of F.' C Weber,

fifteeit California' school- - teacher .who

do not object to being described as

young and pretty are stopping at. the
Royal Hawaiian- Hotel, having return
ed yesterday from a trip to .MauU i

bey report; a fine trip and a most
delightful time. Tha trip to Maui was
made especially to enable the party to
sne Haleakalo. and they say they found
a, sufficient; variety tt tnteresf.s to Keep

hem busy every, 'moment. ty sailing
time tbey were, all so busy that the
steamer I laud i no nearly got away witn
out them. .. The captain' whistled se'
eral times for all aboard, but they bad
gotten-to- - mind wnoio
i hey didn't care whether they got left
or not, tbey said.' At the last moment,
however, they were taken out on a
lighter, and just misiiug
having to climb a ladder up the ship's
side. A couple of the young women
professed .themselves as entirely will
ing to have boarded by the ladder route
tad it been necessnry. Evidently these
young women are very much alive und
capable Americans who by reason of
having to make their own, way in tha
world feel equal to any situation. ,

1 hose who were interviewel expressed
themselves " as Having enjoyed their
vacation trip to the utmost. Everything
they saw proved of Interest. One thing
that surprised them most, .they snid,
was the small number of Americans in
business in Honolulu, and tha fact that
tha population consisted of
other nationalities,. - , . , .

They were all - of one opinion
several matter. The scenery was up
to all their expectations, every pla.-- e

they ' have ..been. Home of the young
women were enthusiastic over ' the
beaches, and stated, that Waiklki. could
not be excelled, and was all tb9y.ht.1l
hoped for. - They went wading at M.iul
and Surfboard riding at Waikikl, and
are going to try it again todav. i

They, have tried most of the native
articles of food, but have iiot yet enl
tivated a taste for. poi. Alligator ponrs
were considered good enough for a. no-
velty, while papaias and bananas found
nrst favor, witn mangoes running sec

The trip around Oahu by automobile
wa especially interesting to all ,ihoih
bers of the Party. They familiarized
themselves with the pineapple indusUy
by taking In the pineapple field aroim.J
vvahiawa aud going through, the (..ick
ing. plant at Libbyville.v i ... ....

They say they are most- .impressed
With the hospitality , with which . they
were received everywhere .ia th Islands
md-it-h the- - fact .Uiat the paopje live
so largely outdopra the-- . .year round.
They baa .bee, advised thai it. was
rather too warm in Honolulu for an en
jcyable visit during the summer months.
but are satisfied, that this impression
waa erroneous. Tbey bad only felt un-
comfortably warm on one day.
. The Misses Weber and Keech are of
the opinion that the cuatom of having
a band meet vessel upon their arrival
and tne .manner, in .which they are
given aloha when ttury depart wax th
piost beautiful custom they, have ever
known. Clambers of the party have
uinuu ai a poiui to oe at mo uoca sev-
eral times when vessels .were leaving.
and they tay they felt sad because they
were not leaving under such, pleasing
circumstances, and happy, that tbey
could stay and witness it. again,

The party leaves tomorrow on the
Aiauoa, nnd they doa t care how
many people know about it. because
the. better aend-of- f they, get tho .more
tbey are going to enjoy it. This party
nas taken a.niost, intelligent and appre-
ciative interest in everything concerned
with the Islands, and they say tbey
will al lie boosters, when jhey leave.
They say they will get together o the
return , nates and review
the. events of the visit, aaj try and ar-
range a .story of what a good time they
actually had, so that their friends will
believe tbem - j v, ..,..,.
i These young women are from Call
fornia, most of them from the Ha
Joaquin Valley. The party consists of
Ethel Lawson, Louise Amesbury, Jersie
Ilrunsoh - Helen i Wagner, Veronica
O'Connell. - Mrs.' Itha Hrowri.i 4M

Douglas Turner.. Ruby O'Connor, Mvr
tls ;0 'Cnnnorv'. Katherine G ray, Alfie
iirsy, uiy fstrain, Mary Hall,-Ca- r

rveecn, Caroline wooer, as. K. rLJewelly
and F, conductor. ,.

. Comintr to Honolulu with a reputa
tion aa. a .musician and teacher. Miss
Pearl Sutherland, has joined the atari
or i tne , i'unabou ,. inusio department.
Mis Sutherland Is a pianist and or-
ganist of- - skill. She, has the hanpy
combination of exceptional - musical
ability ..and of, a winning personality
that charms and holds her pupils.. In
writing about ber, one of her teachers
who knows her work well tpeaks I
the highest-prais- : of her tenebfug,
riota for her playing and her teachin
ahe will be1 a welcome addition to th
muse faculty at , 1'unabou,, j

"University of Minnesota,
Her training has Wen secured 'it th

University of Minnesota, the exeellooee
or wnose music scnooi is wen- known,
aad with private teacher. - Her beat
known teacher 1 Kobort Holce Corson
One of i. tho leading teachers in the
Northwest i.Bh has had Reaching ex
perieiica both . in .Minneapolis and in
Portland. Orsuou. ,, . i ...-..- '

I Honolulu is almost tike home, for her
mother, Mrs. Clara 'L.. Sutherland, an
her .sisters, Mrs. A. EL Arledge aud Mm.
A. Hubert Jones, now. reside nere-;- t

In addition to, bar position t Puna
hou. she will be organist in the Muth
odist Episcopal Church, where .she bus
already begun her tervtee.

W tm I W sm IIIi i j ; j t . '! i
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poliiosEiTl

Undesirable Aliens Aboard Ko- -

marata Mara Throw Missiles

and Fire Shots at officers of

Who Are Prevented From
Boarding1 - That ' Vessel ; Sev-

eral Officers . injured ; Militia

and British tart May Be Called

to Aid. ''' :.:'"'

VANCOUVEB,
, British Columbia.

July 20. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The chief of police, several
nspector apd detectives acj scores of

other members of the Vancouver police
department were injured, some Of them
seriously, early this morning when they '.

attempted to board the steamer Koma-gat- a

Maru and force the withdrawal of
the vessel and its undesirable cargo of
Hindus beyond tne three-mil- e limit.

Tha Hindus,' who-hav- e been bellig
erent since the arrival of the Komagnta

to.il and iron and after continued fight- -

infc succeeded in' repelling the boarding
tug. Borne of the Hindus were armed
with revolvers, and tired nt tho ontcers,
but no one Was shot. The oflicers did
not return, th fire. 1 -

The Ottawa government ha given the-
immigration authorities power to call
the militia and to nso the sailors from
the cruiser Rainbow If necessnry to en
force their demands. The Hindus are
to be deported on the steamer Empress
of Japan if the Komagata Maru is un

tile to sail promptly. Another attempt
to move the vessel is to Le made this

' ' .morning.
.... ...,'

tier interests menaced BJ ieiga- -

bor"! Partiality for France f

.';,,'. '''.'.. and Russia. ,

BERLIN, 'July 4 German politicians
are' considerably worried at the new
from .Paris that i'rosident Polncare, on
hi i return fiomv St. Petersburg . next
month, will pay a visit- - to the King of
Sweden at Stockholm. It is feared
here, ..not Without, reason,, that .this
visit, official and formal as it seems,
will bo of considerable- - political im
portance, and every on is wondering
here what can be done to prevent its
having any unpleasant i consequences
tor vermany.
' b'weden ha long since been friendly
with France, but not with Kussia, fend
if President Polncare. visits Stockholm
on his return from Russia it can bo
taken that a reconciliation will not bo
much longer delayed between St.
Petersburg and Htovkholm. 8uch rec
onciliation, of course, would be or
great importance, and, should it' be
stretched te its widest possibilities--, it
seems obvious that Sweden wbuld side
with the Triple tntonte in the event
of a great iuropoan war.

In case of naval war a' hostile
Sweden could niukq it, very unpleasant
for the German port of the Baltic, aa
the Swedish fleet- - could easily work
havoc , on tlieso mostly . uudefeuled
comiiiercinl hurbois, thereby clearing
the .way .for Kusjiuu action. Of course,
Sweden would not do that without com-
pensations, and these Russia would
grant ber in the shape of a small
frontier rectification , on the Busso-Swedis- b'

boundary and .the passing, of
regulations concerning Iho i roe admis-
sion of Hwedisb jitudeat to Russian
uuiversities and publlcj school. , t

-,

Oormaiiy ami especially tba Kaiiaer
are doing an they can to attract the
good will of Sweden, and; the, extensive
participation : of the empire in ibe
presvut exhibition at Malnio, as well
as the very cordial receptiou by tha
Kaiser of a party of very famous Swe
dish singers in I'otsdnm, ahowB 4t. Ger-
many tnunot overcstimnte-ith- Value of
Hwediab friendship in cane of War,' as
such friendship would eive her nm.
plcte control of the Baltic, . enabling
her, to send the. strongest of her shlpa
lo, the Xorh Pea.' , . ;,

The romiiig visit of President Poin-car- e

to Htocklioliu, : however, makes
auy effort- nt .Germany ll Helens. Swe-
den, like Humauia, will pluy the gumu

NAVY PROVIDES FOE .

ENTERTATNTNfl nnrssTQ

For the first time the Navy Depart-
ment ha a specific fund for entertain-
ment of foreign official guest, the um
of 10,000 having been ,

by the recent naval appropriation
act for that purpose, with the restVlr-tio- n

that it can be expended for off-
icial hospitality only in connection withthe entertainment of the officers and
eulistod men of foreign navies that at-
tend tho celebration of the opening of
tho Panama Canal In rosponso to the
president's invitation. It can not be
used for any other entertainment, and
the appropriation i the result of. a.
careful estimate - of the cost of the)
courtesies thut it ia proposed shall b)
extended to the guests from abroad

"' , , .- V
DON'T NEGLECT YOUB FAMILY.

When you fail to provide your family
witk a bottlo of tliamliermin 's Colic,
( hoi era and Diarrhoea Remedy at thi
season of the year, you 'are neglecting
them, as bowel complaint is sure to b
prevalent, and it is too dangerous a
malady to be trifled with, This is es
peclully triio if there sre children in th
fumily, j A dose or two of thin remedy
will place the trouble within control
and perhaps av a life,, or at least ndoctor ' bill. For sylo by all deolem,
Benson, Smith t Co., Ltd., agent for
Hawaii. . ;
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Doclde That, He Cannot Afford
to Let Garden bland Vote Go

to Rict Without a Fht Poli-

tic .Warminjf .Up Generally

Around i. the Cityv-Democra- ta

. JPear Effect! of That Recall
;. Petition

'
.". ;

5 After announcing, through th mouth
. . of his lieutenant, Rev. Stephen Desha,
'.bat he would not' bother going- - to
Kauai after vote, because he' would

not need' an Garden Island' support,
Kbhie ha changed his mind and Is

convinced now' that he' will need every
vote he ea'ni get, on Kauai or anywhere

.'else. He has therefore planned 'an in-

vasion ef that Island and wlll visit
. Kauai first on his Swing' around the
.Territory.'."'! ".'."'. ".'.

,

'; He has "postponed th opening of his
.. personal campaign until after the' mas

meeting called for tomorrow evening at
Asia Park, but front Wednesday on the
Prince will, for him, be busyJ He will
apenrf'the end of the week in and
Around Honolulu'. ' Early next week he
will leave for Kauai, to be absent some
days. Returning to Honolulu, he will
tranship for Maul, and after having
loured' the .Valley' Isle will proceed on

' to Hawaii.1 'He will take two 'weeks
for his circuit of the' Big Island, then
return to Honolulu to end up hia pri-
mary 'campaign.

' "'"These details were given' out'yes'ter-da-y

by the Prince's campaign manager,
John wiser.---

' ' V Democrat Appearing. '.''' '
'.Yesterday fonnd a' few Democratic

candidates for nomination in the open.
Jesse UliihL who live in the eighth of

' the fourth, has announced bis desire to
be on the Democratic' ticket for super-visor- ."

He is campaigning energetically
against. McClellan and Petri particu-
larly, inasmuch as these two pupervlsr
bra did not join, hands with Pacheoo
and Wblter in the' work of firihg every

'Republican on the city payroll. .

'.; Capt.. John' Kaluahlne, ' who has far?
saken a life on theV, ocean wave on his
schooner to" become an employe of I)
L, MeCandless on bis Koolau homestead,
is circulating a petition asking him to

, run' for the house of representatives on
the MeCandless ticket. The captalq
was in the? city yesterday with the news
that Link, is certain of a majority of
the votes cm 'the; Koolail' aide, with

'' Kuhie a had second. ' Bice 'has a fol-

lowing, but none know anything about
Carter, They don't even know:the
fchneV Governor's name, according to
Kaluaklne. In the mayoralty matter,
the geniat captain says that Cohen is
at least two luaus In the lead of Lane,
while Fern is "mnke." ,

','. .;.' Tor th Hons .''.!:' '."' '",

', Having' the'' signatures of A. F." Judd
and forty-nin- e others on his nomination
paper, "Chef a!' Willie Crawford will
formally file his application, for a place
on 'the 'primary ballot, among the as-

pirants for fifth district representatives,
today, according to. what. he told yes-
terday of his success to date.
.'. A candidate for the bouse on the Re-

publican ticket from Kauai announced
himself yesterday in the person of J.
K. Lota, who is now the representative
from the Hanalei aide' of the Garden
Island. .Mr. Lota states that he, re-

ceived sufficient encouragement at' the
recent' evanftelleal convention' on Maui
to jostifyhim entering the primaries,
even though his theological studies will
keep him, in .Honolulu .until the end of
August.. ' " '"

- That Recall Petition. ' ' y
'' There are' a" number1 of very sore
Democratic leaders in the City over the
publicity given in The Advertiser to
the famous petition sent, on to the
President regarding Governor Finkham,
the real leaders of the party being dis-
gusted that the antics of some of their

members should become generallyIiarty No list of signers has yet been
made public, but prominent among them
are the names of T.' J. Ryan, John M.
Bright and Frank C. Benevedes. Pre-

viously announced as'amonsr ".the lead-

ing Democrats of HawaiiT are M. C.

Pacheeo and "Too Bad Jack" Kala-ilela- .

'' ' '
:".'

"
r

v'

Inasmuch as the .petition refers to
the Portuguese immigrants into Ha-

waii as "peons", and as "most unde-
sirable,", add inasmuch as it declares
that the new tariff U not hurting the
sugar- - industrvvof Hawaii,, renorts to
the contrary, being only the Pikhatn- -

. inspired lies of the Republican press,
the real Democratic , leaders fear that
the petition is going to bj an awful

' boomerang when the .campaign warms
: up. .T .1

The report in circulation that C W.
',.. Aiihfor'd. was the' author of Ihe acreed

was very emphatically douled" by Mr.
Asbford yesterday, "Did I. write the
petition-to-th- Presidentt T most cer-
tainly did not," he says, adding:' "I
did 'not sign the petition, nor have I

'even read' It yet. ;,' r .' '...

. CAN (TOT AFFORD THE" BISKT .

' Whcte you ever seized with' a' severe
'

attack" of cramp' colic or y diarrhoea
without' a1 bottle of Clianlberloin'a' Co-

lic, Cholera and Dlarhoea Hemody,i
the house f Dpn't take such, risks.' A

dose or two will cure yoHt before a
doctor could be called, 'and' it never

.' fails even in the mdat severe and dan-- .

gerons' cases.-- ' For sale by all dealers,
Itrnson, Btnith Co., Ltd., ugents for
Hawaii. '.' ' ' " '"'.

'" . . ,'
Oing'to the illness Of one of the

jurors, toe tearing in the Joe uoj'ie
ease, scheduled fdr lmtf-pas- t on o'clock

, yesterday afternoon has been postponed
until this afternoon at the same hour.
Mrs., Edna Furgeson Doyle, one of the
many women who have been married

:. to Doylo, will be the first witness called.

r.
i
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COUNTY CALLED

G. 0. P. Will Formulate Platform
for City Candidate! Next .

- Monday Morning.

The official call for the Republican
eoanty convention, te meet on Monday
next, was. Issued yesterday by R. M.
Duncan, vie chairman of the eounty
committee,' as follows i

'"' Pursuant to ArtTcl' IV." of th .

Rules and Regulations of the Kf
publican party of the Territory of
Hawaii, notice is hereby given that -

the delegates to the Remihlivaa
thrritorial convention held July 13,
1014, from the fourth and fifth rep-
resentative litricts, eomprlHiug
the City and County of Honolulu,
shall convene On Monday, July 157,

1014, at 10 a.m., in the tnakal pa-
vilion of tHo Alexander Young Ho-

tel Bnilding, lloaolula, T. H., to
, formulate a Republican platform ;

for this county, ' '
"This convention will adopt a county
platform and nominate th members of
a new eounty . committee, to have
charge of the

' V; ,.". :j .Want Advic.
. " Inasmuch' aa the county soavsntion

wilt deal with things of the city and
eounty only, and as these' things haVe
been the topics of discussions, debates
and resolutions innumerable from th
various district' improvement clubs,
think that some concrete suggestions
from, these organizations are now, in or-
der for the benefit 'of the' convention
delegates," said George O. Oulld, one
Of th delegates yesterday. '.

"The county now has control of tho
streets, ' bridges, parks, waterworks,
sewers, garbage, polie and about ev-
erything els governmentally that di-
rectly affect th citizens, and it is ex-
tremely important that the platform of
the party be drawn in such a way that
the' citizens will know just what our
candidates in the county propose to do
in the handling of these important
things.. . Now, for tho past two years
these matters have been before th va-
rious improvement club. The members
have debated an the qustions raised ;
special committees' have gone into the
problem and, mad reporta of their
findings, and club' elections' have been
held with city affairs aa the issues. It
would seem that many who have taken
active parts in th welfare of their re-
spective districts onght to be well post-
ed on' what the eity needs and ought
to have some concrete ideas to place
before the convention delegates.

' Bend In Borne Flanka. ';
"I believe that these improvement

club leadera, the majority' of whom are
naturally Republicans, shogld give the
delegates the. benefit of their advice,
inasmuch as th Republicans desire, to
adranse th best interests of the' alt J
ana eounty in tneir piatrorm punks.

"These-- ' district Improvers should
hunt up their precinct delegates and
lay their idea before them, or draft
out some desirable . planks and send
them to the secretary of the . conven-
tion. We want some new Ideas and
want to pledge onr candidates to stand
for what is beat in the interest, of the
whole city and county."

LEITEelfl7 . ;
STAY SOME IlfJE

The" Loiter patty, due her this week
aboard the chartered yacht Niagara, the
property of Howard Gould,: ir to' visit
in and around Honolulu for several days
before proceeding on to Balboa for the
passage of tho Panama Canal. Word
to this effect was leeeived yesterday by
H. P. Wood of the promotion committee
from th Yokohama branch of Thomas
Cook, Son.' '

. ,'' ,''

'In the party, in addition Jo Mr. and
Mra. Joseph Leiter, are Blain Elkins,
son of Senator Elkins of West Virginia,
and his bride; Cor. C. C. a. (otgrave,
Dr. W,'B. Marbury and Miss Williams.
It , is 'possible that the Niagara will
make a side trip to Hilo, in order that
the party may make the trip to the
Volcano. ;

MAY LIGHTER ROCK

FROM WillPIO CLIFF

.y-'v- ;,-- "'
.

' ,: (By Mutual Wireless) '

HILO, July , 20. (Special to'Th'Ad-vertiser- )

There is ah appsrently well- -

founded rumor, ia 'circulation here that
the breakwater contractor' will bring
the rock for the work from a quarry to
be opeued nn on th cliff shore at Wi- -

pi a, near Kukuihaele. ',' The rock U to
be transported to Uilo by the, use of
lighters. ,'-- ., ' ,'.
"'Local contractors "and' others' famil
iar' with '.the breakwater requirement
are not inclined to credit this reported
mov on the part of the new contra-
ctor.'" It il pointed put that the cost
of installing a plant to open the pro
posed quarry would be . excessive, even
if the operation of such a quarry were
jouua prai'iicauie. .

. '.".' .
t I".,':'.

PACK McFARLAND ON.' H
WAY TO HAWAII

t t :

8AIs ' FBAKCISCO,'. July EI.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wlrtless)- - Packy McFarland. pre- -

at mier weiterwetgnt ooxer or tne w
world, was' a' passenger' in the
Tenyo Maru, en route to the Ori- -

lent yesterday,
'...-..-

0 m l

SHIPPING TYPE :,
: OF PINES HERE

Esperiment Station ,
nag Ship-

ment o& Picked Plants from .

Florida and Cuba. v

X Sdgkr Hlgglns,' horticulturist 'of
the Hawaii experiment' station, whose
services have been "borrowed" for a
year by th Porto Bico experiment sta- -

tion, will be back In Honolulu on the'
August transport; Since completing his
work in Porto Rico he has Investigated
the pineapple industry in Cuba and
Florida, Jt Is anticipated that' he will
bring back with him many new Ideas
which will prov of value and ssl4-en- e

t the pineapple growers of Ha-
waii. Mr. Higgins is now in California,
looking into the cold storage shipment
of pineapples and other tropical fruits.--

' New Pin VariatlM. . ',

Dr. fi. V. Wilcox atated yesterday
that the station has received plants of
a doxen of the varv finest varieties of
plnea grown In Florida and Cuba.
These include the' Ruby, Sugar Loaf,
C'abaimna, Trinidad, Black Jamaica and
a number of named strains of th Queen
variety. These new pines are all ex-
ceptionally fine table fruits. The
Smooth Cayenne, now grwn to the ex-
clusion of all other varieties in Ha-
waii, is not an absolutely satisfactory
shipper, on account of its tendency to
"break down" in transit if too ripe
when harvested.

Tab! Varietl. v .;'.."'"')
The cultivation of the" table vsrietiet

of pineapples is conducted on a large
scale in the Went Indies, heavy ship-
ments being made throughout the year
to the American' and European mar-
kets. ' Doctor Wilcox considers the out-
look good for building up th fresh
pineapple shipping business, especially
when the fruits that are known to be
good shippers are mora generally cul-
tivated. Some of these new table va-
rieties have deep orange colored ftVsh,
and are both more aromatic and more
highly flavored, than, onr own Smooth
Cayenne, ... : ' ; ,;
Wiping Out the Work of Hun- -

dred Yean,, Sayi Louisiana
'

V , ; Sugar Journal. .
'

'"The crime "of th eentury" la what
th Louisiana Planter editorially
calls the Wilson policy of free sugar,
inasmuch as the Underwood' tariff leg-
islation is now destroying the work of

century in "wiping off the face of
the fetstes of the' American Union our
great domestic sugar industry." The
Planter says: ,' ; . .

"Wnen President McKinley hurried- -

ir accepted into th American , Vnion
the Hawaiian Territory on th reouost
of the few white people llviug in Ha-
waii, his motives wore questioned and
thought to be either reckless, or that
his action was Insufficiently considered.

,r A mm .L. O 1.vu, nunn wjq o'auLtia. war was
impending . and active . negotiations
were going on with Snaln. Mc. Me- -
Kinley's opponent charged him with
having been unduly inconsiderate of
the rights of Spain at that time and to
have permitted th United States to
be carried into war with Spain in a
manner Unfair, to Spain and very much
as though an effort was made in the
direction of actual conquest. Anyway,
we find that we now have th Philip-
pines, and Porto. Rico oa our hands as
tne result of that. war, and very inauy
comiietent people believe ' that the
United State would have been better
off without them. , ,

''.When Mr. Boosevolt, . anxious to
secure a routo across the Isthmus of
Panama,' found his negotiations with
the Republic of Colombia difficult, he
found the state of Panama willing to
secede. It is presumed that he did not
iromote the secession of I'anufta and
ts revolt from. the control of the Co

lombian-government- . Anyway, ho
finally secured the Panama Caual Zone,
aow occupied by th United States iih
the route for the great Panama Canal.
That many persons doubted the pro
priety of President Koosevolt s action
in that matter is evidenced by the
fact that the present administration
is endeavoring to console the Republic
of Colombia by a- treaty giving that
Republic certain rights 4n . toe csnai
and by the payment of a sum, stated
to be about twenty-fiv- e millions of dol-

lars.' " v ' .;'. ,

"Then mistakes of the administra-
tions cited ar thought by many to
have dona the United State more in
jury than it has ever' eftcjwrienced in
any other: way sine th organization
of th American Republic Now; an
other, this administration, that is en-

deavoring to palliate the injury that
the United States may have done , to
the Republic of Colombia by the suni-niar- y

seizurq of '. the Panama Canal
Zone, this same administration has in-

sisted upon and has effected legislation
that is wiping off the face of the States
of the American Unbn our great do-

mestic sugar industry, oue In which the
Stat of Louisiana haa. been engag"!
for more than a hundred yearn, lu
which it has invested directly and in-

directly for many year fully one-hal- f

the entire capital of the Stat and an
Industry- which has also occupied di-

rectly or indirectly one-hal- f Jbe people
of the State. The Undtrwood Tariff
Bill and the legislation leading to free
suga.r is tints' destroying the work of
a century and we may fairly term it the
chief crime of that century. ; There
may be reasons lying behind it alt, but
no whert in the history' of tho world
do we read of any such devastation re-

sulting among highly civilized,,, culti-
vated people as this 'disastrous legis
lation has developed in our own State
of Louisiana which now lies prostrate,
endeavoring in some way to gather to-

gether its forces and to rehabilitate it-

self along new Jinos, if such a thing be
possible. , ;

f ,4- -.

A.;F, ill, an employ of the Oahu
ice plant, suffered severe bums ef the
feet v yesterday afternoon wheu he
stepped into boiling water which had
leaked from the boiler in tho engine
room..

Hp
Jack Bean Found to Meet

for Enriching Soil-S- eed

NoW in Demand at Price.
; Eangintf From $60 to $100 Per
Ton. :.V'V;

..';.'. ' ..'.'" t

.There is a good market right now for
Jack bean seed and smalt farmer will
be able to sell considerable quantities
to the plantations. Clean seed if worth
160 to 10O per ton. .''

. Dr. E.. V. Wilcox states that the ter-
ritorial marketing division haa had calls
for ton lot from some of tho planta-
tion 'managers. '

. This new demand comes as a result
of the green manuring experiments that
have been conducted by the Honolulu
Sugar I lanters' Association Elperimcut
Station. Many trials have been made
in growing fallow crops of the different
legumes and also in planting various
species of beans and Clovers between
the rows in both plant and ratloon cane.
Where fallow crops are grown the beans
are '

turned under. Where they am
planted in the cane rows they are sim-
ply allowed to stsnd until the cane
overtois and crowds them out when thti
surface soil is enriched by a rotting
mulch of leaves and stems.

The one big problem to the solution
of which the entiro energies of the ex-
periment station staff are being directed
is how to increase the cropping capac-
ity of the soil. .Far too much depend-
ence has been pieced in the supreme ef-
ficacy of commercial, fertilizers as a
means of insuring fertilityi - , '.(..'.'

Much Judgment Needed.
Commercial fertilizers are good, 'but'

the planter who rests his entire Conf-
idence in them ean he compared to the
man who becomes obsessed with the
idea that he can make a race bora out
of any scrub horse by feeding him .a
certain brand of condition powder and
properly training the animal. A it
takes a good many generations of fast
runners to make a' breed of race horses
that can be depended on to give re-
sults for time and money spent on train-
ing them, so farmors and planters' must
build np a soil' and make it rich and
strong and capable of making th best
use of the commercial fertilizers tbfct
are then added to promote .the rapid
growth of crops."4- -

" Physic .a4lU or floiU: 'i

The richness and staying qualities of
a soil depend on its physical condition
and the amount ' of organic matter
which it rontaina quite as much as upon
the actual mineral elements of plant
food which rhemlsta find in tho soil or
can add to it. The continual applica-
tion of chemical fertilizers tend; to de-
crease ita cropping capacity. On th
other hand, the cumulative application
of organ le manures produces a tendency
to increase the us that. can be made
by crops of all the plant food in the soil;

The point is that chemical fertilizers
are like the condition powder and oats
that a trainer feeds hi ponies. Tney
servo to get speed and frisaibess out
of plug scrub, but they don't break
any world's records. The Increased
speed docs not pay the eost of getting
it and after the raeo ha only has a
scrub that is going to require more and
mor training to even dovelop speed
enough to haul the family carriage.

The Hawaiian planters have been
growing cane year after year oa the
same land, putting their trust in condi
tion powder unci oat until now the good
old I.ahaina ran no, longer responds,
and they say the variety has run out.

Lahalna Can Still Oood.
As a matter of fact when'tliev plant

I.ahaina cane on new land that hasn't
been dosed up with commercial fertil-
izers for twenty years the crops are
as good as they used to be and both
cane and soil respond with pristino
vigor to the " condition liowders. " The
local scientific experts believe from long
observation and experiment that the
fundamental cause . of this "letting
down" of Lahaina and other staudard
cane, varieties is that it is the soil and
not the cane that is getting "played
out." A number of plot experiments
that have been mado in the last ten
years prove this pretty conclusively.
Wherever care has been taken to add to
the organic constituents of the soil by
plowing under green manur and trash
th soils have grown richer and strong-
er year after year. The crops have be-

come heavier and bettor from year to
year ' Instead of showing decreasing
averages.

" Jack Bean a Great ; Aid.
Gettiug back to jack beans and mall

farmers, the experiment station workers
have found that this plant is about the
most satisfactory legum that has been
tried in the ran fields on account of
ita erect habit of growth and ita heavy
leafago. The cowpea would be ideal
except that it is a runner and would not
be crowded out by the cane, There are
two sjwies of jack' beans, the, white
seeded. Caunavalia enaiformis and the
brown seeded Cuban form, C. gladiatus.
Tho white seeded jack bean is the one
that has given the best results in the
cauo fields. I'rom tho small farmors
standpoint this crop yields about MOO
to J0lK) pounds of elean beans xr acre
and requires about seven months to
mature. The method of cultivation
will have to he worked out by the farm
era." .

Dr. K. V. Wilcox said that tho jack
bean is remarkably free from' the at
tack of plant lico and Japanese beetle,
pests which sometimes ruin .the .cowpea
crop, tarmers should not rush into
this cultivation or tackle .tho crop ex
cept in an experimental way, until it in

'determined where nm linw it can be
growu for seed production to the best
advantage.

Hp
PORT OF hCNOLULU.

, ARRIVED.
Friday, July "it

Str. Vontnra, from Sydney, a. m.
'

Ktr. t.ikelike, from Kauai, a. m.
Str. Manchuria, from San Francisco,

a. m. ' ''.'..:,.
. Mchr. Zampa, Makatea, p. m. , "'

a.m., str. W. O. Hall, from
Kaunl. ' '.

0:30 a.m., str. Manna Kea, from Hilo.
' 7:30 p.m., str, Mongolia from Yoko-

hama
Sunday, July 10.

Str. ClaiidiiMt, from' Maui, 12:25 a. m.
Str. Mikahala, from Molokai, 1:10

a. m. "
.' . '" ,

; Pchr. Ida May', from Maul, 2 a. m.
Str Klnan, from Kauai, 8:15 a. m. ,

'Str. Manoa, from Kahulnl, 5:30 a.m.
Str. Wailole, from Hawaii, 4:20 a. m.
Dr. str. Strathdon, from Seattle, 2:30

p. mi
Schr. Makoua, from Maul, 6:40 p.m.

DEPARTED. '

Str. Ventura, for San Francisco, p.m.
Str. Manchuria, for Orient, p. m.
tor. I laudlne, for Manl, p. m.
2 a.m., Iikelike, for Maul.
2 p.m., chr. W. F. Jowett for San

Franchico.
3 p.m., str. Mauna Kea for Hilo.
5 p.m.. slooo Hclene for Johnson Is- -

land: ?.

Str. Mongolia, for San Francisco, 12
a. m. '.

Hr. str. Strathdon, for Sydney, 12:13
p.m. : .'. , ;

Mr. w. O. Hall, fof Kauai, 5:10 p.m.
Str. Likellke, for Kauai, 5:15 p.m.
Str. Claudine, for Mani, 5:30 p.m.
German str. Sorapis, for San Pedro.

PASSENGBBa.
Arrived. 1 '

Per steamer Likclike. from KauaL
July 17. Miss A. Ahola, Misa F. Smith,

I'er steamer Ventura, en route front
Sydney to San Francisco, July 17 For
Honolulu Mrs. Dora Duffy, Miss M.
Duffy, J. J. Harvey, T.' H. Partridge,
For San Francisco Mra. Akcrs, R. IV.

Albertsen, J. P. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Berghouse, O. D. Barrlngton, E. J.
Battrell. Mr. and Mra. Biff. ' C W
Beecher, A. C. Bowman, Jack Chaffeyi

Chaffey, Miss Cay,- A. i. Cureton, E;
Crzellitzer, II. H. Cox, Croysdale, Mrs,
Chiles, MIbs Cavsher, W. W, Dean,
Mr. Eaglehawk, J. T, Fitzackerly, Miss
Gardiner, Mr. and . Mrs. Genoraux,
Miss Hammonds, Miss' Rmilr L. Hun'
ter, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Henderson,
Percy Hoyt, F..I Hammon, Dr. Au-

brey Humphries, A-- Hughes, Mr. Ha-lus-

Tom Jay, Ilenry Kennedy, Stev
Ketchel, Mr. Kubelik, Miss Alice Lon-no-

D. Latimer, Mr. and Mrs4 D. Math-
ews, p. M. Mclntyre, C. McKinnon, J.
McLaren, Messrs. Norman (0), Mi,
Newbold, W. Oke, Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Porey, G. Pettigreen, G. Plochor, C;
Powell, A. B. Quleu, Mrs.' It. Ranclaudj
Miss Rolls. Mrs. K. Rabin, J. Ross, Mr,
and MrS. tfalmo, H. L. Skinnor, Mrs. A.
J. Smith and two children, H. Siiear- -

man, Mrs, Svhulz, Mr. and Mrs. Trout-man- ,

Mrs. R. Thompson, Mis A.
Thomson, J. Tetley, C. Tetley, Miss
Wylie, W. J. Wardle, John Wyatt, J.
P. Ward, My. and Mr. White, T. Wil
son, Mr. and Mrs. U. V. xates, .
Thompson. .

Per steamer Manchuria, - en ' route
from San Francisco to Orient, July 17:

For Honolulu Mrs. J. V. Andrews,
Misa Margaret Andrews, Mr. Geo. A.
Armour. Allison Armour, Misa B. Ar'
mour, William Armour, W. H. Barnard,
H. JV ' Berg, Prof. Hiram Bingham,
Mrs. Hiram Hmgham and infant, Wood
bridge Bingham, Master Alfred W,
tiinghain. Master Hiram Bingham, J, B.

Cajacob, Mra. J. R. Cajacoo. Master
Kenneth Cajacob A. Herbert Case, Miss
L. E. 'Chapman. Waldo F. Chase, Win
11 Cole, Miss Mabel le Colviu, Miss
Clara M. Dole, O. C. Edwards, Mr. O.
C. Edwards, A. D. Falrweather, Miss
Margaret Fish, L. M. Fishel, Jack
Korton, M. A. Franklin, Hans Pahm,
Hugo Homann, T. 11. Franklin, Mrs. T,
H. Franklin. Mrs. A. Goldrick, W. W,
Uoedale, Mrs. W. W. Goodale, Holbrook
M. Goodale, y. u. Urtllin, Mrs. r. L.
Urifiin, Miss K. lioldridge, M. Horn,
Jr., ('apt. J. lrwiu, U. H. Johnson, Airs,
G. II. Johnsou and iufant, Miss Gracia
Johnson, I M. Kerr, Mjw. P. M, Kerr,
(). H. Lancaster. Mrs. O. If. Lancaster,
W. W. Lane, Misa L. Leffert, V. Levey,
Chaa. F. Loomis, Mrs. Chaa. F.'Loomis
and infant, Mrs, Mollie Lowder, Mr.
w. i , Lyon, Mrs. o. w. Mc.xany, aiiss
Mabel MeNally, Misa Eugene Metzger,
M.D., Minn Maude Lovering, J. A. Ma
caulay, MaHtor Hooper l'lotuer, M. L
Pollock . Miss K. Haiubolt, F. Kiese,
Mrs. F. Riese, Miss Dorothy C.'Rowell,
Miss K. A. Howell, Miss Olive B. Row
ell, Miss Kanuio Russell, W, T. Schmidt,
Miss Mella Seibt, Misa K. C. Sloane,
Miss K. (1. Tracy, Mis Adelaide Vick
ery, Madame Vou Blumberg, Mrs.' C. A
Wagner, Mrs. C. W. Walker, Geo. T.
Walker, Knox P. Walker, K. C. Web
ster, Mrs. K.-.- Webster, Master Ben-janu- n

Webstar, Miss Winifred Web-
ster, Himon Wila, T. H. Wilkinson.
Miss Graoo Wilson, Mr. M. Wilson, E.
8. Wing.

Passengers arrived per Meamer Mon-
golia July 1H.

For Honolulu Mrs. H. G. Gormley,
Miss 11. Gormley, (. H. Guttridge, 11.

Mori. '

For 8anJFranclscoK. Duncan, Capt.
M, E. Morris, Mrs. 8. Rossettl, Mrs. M.
Scott, Lieut.-II- Seymour. Lieut. F. O
Tobey, Dr. E. L. Walker, Miss E. Walk
er, Miss V. Walker, Mrs. Chin Lee Kim,
due Sing, Muster Ju Hin Kin, Mrs.
Wong Slice.

1'aHsenger arrived per 8. S, Mauna

Kea, July 18. v
: .

Hilo Mis H. Constantino. MIm
Worley, Mis McCuteheon. P. Alitor..
Goo. Webb, wife, child and tnnld, G.
Hitner and wife,, F. Bonner and wife,
Career J, Hanna, H. L. Blyden, O.
B. Berrell, H. Mareelle, P. C. Pryor
and wife. Miss M. Baker, Mis Hatch,
K. Fan, B. Smith, John T. Baker, Capt.
Wm. Mitchell, H. K. Martia, O. Mar-shal- l.

Miss O. Franca, Mis A. Camara,
jkuwanara and wife, K. Tod, Tong

Sail, Rev. Yernpuku,. Rev. Takashima,
Her, -- Miyagawa, T. Takenchl, D. E.
Metzger C. F. Drake, H. Hugo and
Wife, 6. Yamamoto. Mr. Chilton anH
children, K. Tanaka, J. Bolgrav and
wire. ' '

Mahnkona John Hind. Rev. T, Vu.
kill, J no. T. McCrossen, P. J. Riley,
Mr. J. F. O'Brien and son, Chuck Ho',
M. 3. Moore. .

Kawaihae-Mr- s. Foifshlffe. Yi,Vn.
ml, ChookHoo, H. Akana, A. L. Castlo,
W. R. Castle. "

MeOregor's A. E. Brune. J. n. Tlnte
L. E. Arnold, f ,

Lahaina-rRe- v. M. Tasaka. Bev. T
Hhima, Rev. H. Ohye, Rev. A. Akana,
i. v. .JJowney, Misa A. Sing, E. K.
Woodward and wife. Master Aokl,
Mr. K. .Nakamiira, Mow Kong, 8. A.
Cutter, wife and child, Mr. I Kulii,
Mir L. Horner, J. L. Le nalro, M. E.
Dodgo, Mis F, C. Jordan, Mrs. J. Fer-
nandez, Mr. R Oarrida, M. 8. Mase.i- -

mento. Mrs. L. Ahalo. D.- - it. Kapahn,
Mis C. Ahalo, T. Maehara 8. OgaU,
J, P. Hale. Ir. H. Hart. C. If. Mm.J. K. Naklla, Misa Naklla, 8. Asiu, K.
lnouye, J. K. Apolo. .

.

Departed.
Pnr mir VmIum c T--- --

July 17. Mr. H. R. Hickman and in
fant, Miss C. Judab, Miss H. Kwen, O.
E. Thorpe, Ar D. Duncan, Mrs. M. Jtiirr,
Mis Josephine Bryan, Mia A. C. Hrn-lon- ,

J. L. Barr, Mrs. Barr, M. J.
Brown," E. C. Teektonins, Mrs. C M.
Larsten, Dexter Wright, Mr. Wright,
Mra. K. Hotfllter. Mrs. H. Beermann.
O. A. Wollan, Miss I N. Herndon,
Mis Van Jtrunt, J. l Commtns, Miss
M. K. Conimins, Miss A. EL Commin.
O. H. Derby, Miss Katberin McCartv,
Miss G. Buffet, Mis J. A. Clayton, M,
T. Cole, H. W. Potts, Mrs. Potts, G. II,
nauicign, i i nn, u, iiananae, Mrs.
M. Fergusoii, Misa E. Ferguson, Miss
Kutn uitiD, K. oricnton, N. K. Hallincr,
Mrs. Balliner, Bodircr Kcrwln. Misa E.
Echwab, Miss E. Knorrw, O. Smith, Mrs.
Smith, Wm. C. Partridge. Haskell
Schurtliff, Harry Marshall, Mis 1.

Brignardello, Misa 8. Furlong, Alifs (7.
tmA 4 f aAknhi.w- ....f k mi .l ' , ru.ni, jwr, , inn ..1
Tietjan; E. A. Jensen, H. M. P. 'Jensen.
G. E. Jurgenkon, H. Orifflth, Mis A. E.
O'Connell, Mrs. A. 8. Hill, Mrs. A. A.
Kcarna, Misa L R. Bellows, Mrs. H. II.
Bremer. II. C. Colegrove, Mrs. Cole- -

'grove. ' i ;

Per str. Mongolia, July 19. H. F..
Dutton, Mis K. W. ferry, Miss S. W.
Perry, Mr. and Mr. W. F. Burrow,
Arthur Burrows, F. B. Heath, George
Falrchild, Mrs. E. 8. MeKee, H. M.
Campbell Jr., Mr. end Mrs. J. Bel-grav-

Mr.' and Mrs. P. Pryor, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Coolidge, Capt. and Mr.
D. M. Andenon, Mrs. George H. Ander-
son, Harry Wilder. Mra. Alexander' O.
Wong, Mr. and Mra, J, U .cearie miss
L. J.' Myeray Mis E. Baker, Mia A.
R. Baker, Mis Ia Larranaga, Mra, O.
r. voia, Mia u A. inn,, Mis urae y.
Dickey, Mr. P V,, Wys and three chil-
dren, , Mi, Edna Paxson, G. Berrell,
Perey Girton, G. Hipaer and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Benser, Miss M. Baker,
Mis M. Evans, Miss Harndorn, Miss
Van Blunt, Liu Sum, Colonel MrUun-opgl-

P. S. Woolsey, Mis J, Bryan,
Mjss Maciiavaine, u. B. Kubey, Mr.
W. M. Brady. J. G. SUva, J. P. Rego,
Paul Rutscb, Mis Elizabeth Hughe,
E. J. Fenstermarher, Miss Fanny Som- -

mer, Misa Mary Sommer, Mr. E. Haw- -

son, w. w. Iran, Miss Men KeiDa,
Mis Mabella Colwin, W. II. D. King,
Mis MarV Casey, Miss C, Thompson,
Mis G. M. Davis, Lam K Fong, (ling
Chong Goo, Lum Tong Chan,- F. L.
Wonar. Mr. and Mr. J. Cfl Searle. Miss
Anna Nicholson. Mis Anna Devlin, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Mobr, G. S. Frank, Mrs.
J. F. McCorkle, Misa Mar Campboll,
Miss O'C'onnel, Mr. A. D. Hills, Roger
r : i xr ar..Jn Tt a

Misa Josephine Hanson, E. Waterman,
Mis I. B, Bellow. Dr. N..W. Goodman.

Per str. W. O. Hall; for Kauai porta,
July 20. Dr. C. B. High, L. J. Mundon,
Richard Henry Slocgett, 8. W. Kanaoe,
Rev. D. P. Mahihila.
- Timm mtm ftm.t.llmm mm M...I .

m VI nil. WRUillll.. ,IUI rruiJuly 80. B. G. Bartlett, O. W. Hennlg,
f. A. Woman, Mr; and Mr. M. s. uoo,
Father Charles, Father Fraoois, K. C.
Merrill, Mrs. W. T, Gregg and infant,
A. W. Sloan, D.- - L. Austin, Sister
Helena, F, Murphy, John Roche, Mrs.
Aug. Roche, Mrs. J. Roche, A. Cath- -

cart, 8. Hasegawa, R. A. Drummond.
Per atr. Mikahala' for Maul, Molo-

kai and Lanal ports, Jnlv 21 S. Mott-Smit-

E. Mott-Smit- Oeo. Llndley,
Piatt Cook Jr., W. R, Humphreys,
Abraham: Hobbs,' Father, Thomas,

eftAFT COMMlSSiOr. ...

TO WIND UP WORK

' (By Mutual Wireless)
; HILO,' July 20. (Special to Tbo

Dr.: H.. H.' Elliot, chairman
nf th ItuafBil o.mft rnnnttU.nii im- m

passenger on the Mauna Kea for Hono -J
lulu,' to attend what t expected to be
the final meeting . of the commission
prearatory to preparing the repqrt to
be presented to Governor Pinkham.

--r
HOTEL

TO GUILD ANNEX

The Pleasanton Hotel is to be en-
larged by the erection of a now wing,
which, will cost about 43L',0(KI.

lion. William J. Robinson, Judge of
the Third' Circuit Court, yesterday
granted' the petition of the guardians
of Rudolf A. Isenberg and Alexander
II. Iseuberg, iniuors, that 4J32,0)0 should
be spent for increasing the sire of the
building and 8MI0 for new furniture,
in order to make th Pleasanton Hotel
larg enough to handle th Osual traf-
fic during the tourist aeason. In the
opinion of the guardiaus this expendi-
ture of funds on behalf of the' miuors
constitutes a good business investment.
Work on the new annex will be com
menced at once, now that tho court hns
grautod permission, '

Honolulu Stock Exchang?

Monday, July 20, 1914.

NAMI OF STOCK CASTTM raa AskvaaP4io wr

tAtTmn Hie)
Alex. a Hildwla Lid.. U,(W).enDl H
C. Brtwsr Co.. i,0UU.UW)l IW 230

Sw ............ S.Oflfl (VW) JO

I. !).( ino
Haw. Acricuniiral .... tono.ono IK)
Hsw. Com. t Sua. Cm. io o).in
Haw. Sua. Co.. ...... .h lo.ooo 2ii
Honokaa .............. I,WJll 1
Hojooi. ............. lou
Hutchinaca Suaar Plan

nno (... .fffl.Snol tr
Kahufca , ., , l.0.il lu
Krktht 8uas C .r.. k)

ion
Mc Bo iVSui.'to.' Ltd.

n sutsr L ........ 5.00 (Mil I3X
M Suiar C. Ltd... VlOD.WOl .IN

Hi 17

ihvSua. Piaai 'dt ' M II
'Kilic i

.
'cDtekeo t:o.i IU0

loaeer Mill Co 4.0"O.WO at.
talus Air. Ca 0io i

Wtuuku 6utf CO.... lOO 9") IIKN

Wsinanalo im
WalaiM 6aar MID.... IUU

Mirat.iAaov
Hsfin.PdPCa.ttd... 150.0001 10 20
H.ku r P Co. torn.
Haw. Electric Co 7'oaoj 100 i"Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd I.10.(M;I in
Hsw. jinailc Co .... no.oin 3&M 'ia'i
lino R R. Co. Pld )

Hilo R. ft Co. Cost.... tJ4.UUt ) "vi
Honoiuis brewlnf a

MalliniCo Lid..,. SMonol 1SJ ti'i
Hon, Qa Co. Pld : I"i0.uni
Hon. Qaa Co. Com,"' ar.'.noni
H. R,t.U Co, Com. laii.sisi ion
Inter-Inlan- N. Co.. 120.00" I0O

Mutual TeL Co. aSh.OUf is
Q.R.4L Co..... a.o).an) 10V IM 12

Pihanf Rub. Co...... ,)) l
Taakmc Olok Rub C MMMU

' '.' Bond' ., Ant Out
Slandint

Hsmatraa DttrfcCol.. auo.ooo
Hsw. Conk bucwCo.,
urnr-vim-l-

M.oon
HU.OUUHawaiian vw

Hsw. Ter. 4 p (Kt--
tno.om

Haw. Tr. 4 p c Pub in. l.SuO.JUU
Haw.Ter. 4 r Pub Im

&M. ISI2-1S- l.yw.ono
Haw.Tcr. 44pc l.oo j. ouo

niw, i e. I.OjO.k.i
1.244. QUO

Hil RR. (PC (Issue i
1.800.000

Rllo il'K"'Uii"A
Kris. Toa. it Ifoo.ono

Honokaa Sug Co. If c fm.OKiH

non. uu io.. uo as.. O.nn0
Hon. R.T.sL Co. ( c BWI.nali 1W

Kuisl RrCs.s 4h.(,ii
Knhl rXtrh Clr ... SlJ.l.l0:
McBrrde ousar Co., S

mutual i ci. m .j.....
Natasisi Con. 4 ...... 4.0iS.(.i!
Q. K LCo. tpe.... VOriO.OilW 100
Qahu Susar Co. 5 p e sin.oo'i
Olaa Sunw Co. Inc.. tsuo.ouoj so
pscitic Oaano Fsrblixsi

Co s 400,0001 101 X
Pactl'k ouaw Mlu' co.

Sofl.OnO
Ploneir'AiiN 'CnVl ' VSJ.)0
San Carlos Mill Co. p.c suo.o-o- l

Wauaua Ar. CO J p. c .

Dividend. ', .

July SO,' 1914. Alexander A Baldwin
50c, Haw, Ag. Co. 60c, Haw. Elec. 70c.

CABLED EUQAE QUOTATIONS
' Sugar quotations received ysterd .y
by th Hawaiian Sugar Plantors' Asso-

ciation from th California and Hawa
iian Sugar Refining Company a?c: 03
degree test centrifugals, 3.26, $(15.20;
88 ieg. analysi beets, s. Sd., (69.93.

CHAUFFEUR HELD Oil

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

8. Nishimara, a Japanese ehaufTeur
on the Talsho auto 4tand, waa held re
sponsible for the .. death on Sunday
morning at the Queen 's Hospital of
Changf Wah Ick, a Chinrso
boy; by a' verdict rendered last night
by th coroner' Jury. .The report is
signed by Sheriff Rose as . eoronor,
James Barringer, Jaa. T. Copeland, Ed
win K. Lang, M. Harper, Ed Be butt and
Levi Perkins. ..

Divested of technical terms, the cause
of th child' death, ns stated in the
certificate of Dr. N. B. Emerson, county
physician, wt a general crushing of
the chest organ and, rupture of the
heart. '; '

Th evidence' ailvKleed at the' inquest
was to the effect that Nishtmara, at the
wheel of automobile number 1330, while
f'acking into the Taii-h-o auto stand, on
King street near liiliha, knocked down
and ran over the boy, the left' rear
wheel, passing across th child's body.
Three Japanese, oue Chinese and a Ha-

waiian woman wero interrogated by the
eoroner's jury.
; W hile the coroner 'a jury rendered
practically an - open verdict. , finding
Nishimara responsible, but not alleging
any negllgenee ' or culpability, ' tbn
sheriff last night placed a charge of
manslaughter against the Japanene.
He will be hold in, custody until tho
question of bail can be settled by the
circuit court.
.The statements given' at the Inquest

were practically the same as thoae em- -

bodied in the report of Special Ofli. er
Ferry, who made' the investigation in
thi case. -. :.'

NEW MEMBERS FOR

LAND CUMMlSSlOrJ

'

Governor Pinkham' yesterday ap-

pointed three new member for tlte
land board and reapporntd one. Jacob
F. Brown, secretary of the, board was
reappointed. As new ' member the
Governor com in issloned Bruce Cart-wrigh- t,

Jr., Dr.. J. H.'' Raymond and ,

William' C. Wilder. These three dm- - ;
place Judge Frank Andrade, 8. C.
Dwigbt and R. II. Trent whose commis-
sion expired June H. There is still
one vacancy and it is reported that the
Governor will reappoint A. W. Carter
who, with Mr. Brown, ba been a mem-
ber of the land board from the begin-
ning, J. W. Waldron "was recently ap-
pointed to fill the Vacancy created by
W. A. Kinney having permanently re-
moved from the Territory. Members
of tho land bonrd nre eouimlHsioiied for
four years. ,
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POLITICAL TESTS OF THE YEAR. '." v
,'" ":" :, - .;: .; .. - .

- '

, A compilation of the result in recent test "of political" strength
on the mainland between Republican, Democratic and Progressive
parties shows in a striking way how the majority is swinging back
to the old parties from the Hull Moose and how the G.O. I1. is
receiving the greater number of the prodigals. .

; The' figures indicate
the desire of the country to return to a straight protection basis and
foreshadow a big Republican sweep throughout the .Northern, Mid-

dle and Western States in November. 'f
In Pennsylvania, as art 'extreme' example, tinfrumber of voters

who went on record in the recent primaries for Pinchot, the Progres-
sive candidate for the senate, was 48,253, while in he same State
Roosevelt polled 444,389 .' votes in the presidential contest in 1912.
In the primaries the Democrats showed A net loss of 160,000, while
the Republicans gained 55,000 votes and polled 0,000 more than
the Democrats and Progressives put together. ' ! '

Within the past few months, bye-electio- of .congressmen and
other tests have resulted as follows: :.,,.,' .''.

In Iowa, Republican gain 2000, Democratic loss 7000, Progressive
loss 10,000. . .

-
- ,

In New Jersey,' Republican gain 4000, Democratic loss 4000,
Irogressive losa 4000. r; rT, ;'.f:

-- ' y.r. v .

. In Maine, Republican gain 8000, Democratic joss 3300, 'Progres-
sive loss C800. ' .' '.. ';' .''.. '

In MassachuKctts, Republican loss 1900, Democratic, loss 0000,
.Progressive loss 5500. v, v. ; ;

In West Virginia, Republican loss 1700, Democratic Iobs 9000,
Progressive loss 9500. s .,.

'

In New York the Progressive enrolment has dwindled to a beg-

garly 110,000 as against 390,000 votes cast f0r Roosevelt in 1912.
In California 'the Republican enrolment exceeds that of either

Democrats or Progressives by more than 100,000. V ' '

South Dakota, which gave ' Roosevelt 10,000 majority, has re-

cently elected a Republican United States senator by 9000..
The recent state election In Arkansas showed Republican loss

8000, Democratic loss 15,000, .Progressive loss 13,000. ;v' ' ',"'
In the Maryland senatorial election the Republican vote increased

20,000 and the' Progressive vote decreased 50,000. V , '.'.'".''''
In Schuyler County, Pennsylvania, the Republican enrolment in-

creased 10,000 and the Progressive enrolment decreased 9000-- , .
'

)

In Allegheny County,, where Taft received only '24,000, the Re-

publican enrolment now is 127,000. v

Omaha,' Nebraska, shows Republican gain 4000' Democratic loss
4000, Progressive loss 5C00. , .' ; ', '' i.V :'.,''' .

'
The Republicans swept St. Louis at the spring election and car-

ried the leading Progressive district in Chicago.
Finally, few, if any, Progressives have been elected to the legisr

latures of States which gave Roosevelt ,the strongest supp6rt in 1912.
Practically the only State in which the Progressive party is mak-in- g

any headway at all is the Democratic State of Louisiana, where,
according to the latest reports, the Democrats are going to vote the
Progressive ticket in order to voice their resentment against Wilson
and hit sugar tariff. ' .Logically, the Lpuisiarians kKouIc1 vote TltJr
publican as best to carry Out their plan, but his ia'aikintoo much
of voters who have been accustomed to regard anythingJRepublicah
as worse than treason to the State and the traditions of the South.
Turning to the Progressives is not at all endorsing the third party
movement so far as the Louisianans are concerned. It offers simply
a chance to rebuke Democracy without embracing Republicanism
and all that it means to the South; It seems probable',' that the
majority in the house from Louisiana next congress yll label them-
selves Progressives, but they will not be RooHevelt.mea in any sense
of the term. They will only be anti-Wilsonit-

Friends of Hawaii among Hawaiian, Progressives will find room
for thought in a study of the conditions on the n&ipjan,d, as, revealed
in recent primaries, registrations and s, v

. i. ti .

LAWMAKERS PLAYING POLITICS. . .

, About one-quart- er of the summer session of a dallying congress
at Washington is. going for simon pure politics. . No matter how
serious the business in hand may be. Let some buncombe artist say
a word in the senate, for instance, that has bearing upon partisan
contentions. Forthwith there is .a hurrah. Senator Oallinger stands
up and emits standpat views. Senator Smoot, of Utah, is in reserve
to "spell" the New llampshireite and they load the, congressional
record down. with their tergiversations. Republicans are by no means
the duly offenders. Democratic senators are trying to defend them-
selves against the calamity howlers.' Indeed the propaganda of pros-
perity and gladness in the near future is being encouraged by Demo-
crats in the senate and the house, with voice and pen. In this they
have A fine exemplar also in the White House.

But it is deplorable that congress will not pay attention to its real
business and cease trying to fight the campaign, which is yet several
months away. There is much futility about shaping issues in con-
gress. The Mexicau issue was a ease in point. What the outcome
may be in Mexico no man can yet tell, but, dominant as Mexico is
in public interest, the politicians of congress are no longer featuring
it. Nevertheless it was not many weeks ago that the orators stepped
forth with fierce aggression on this Mexican issue.

Senator Kern, the majority leader of the "upper legislative
branch" expressed disapproval the other day of "these alternating
wails of despair on the one side (Republican) and hosannahs of
triumph on the other (Democratic)." The long distance debaters
whang away for hours, generally ireiterating what has been said many
times before. . It is easy to talk free trade and ealumity or revision
of iniquitous schedules ami the dawn of the new freedom.' The men
who indulge in this kind of political diversion in the senate are not,
altogether the advanced thiukers of the body. Thor have "been sing-- i
ing the old 'songs so industriously they have learned none of the.
new ones.

But it sometimes looks as though the 1914 campaign would be
'fought much upon the tarilf issue. After all that can be said against
such a hoary old contention, there may not be much else. No one
is whanging away lately about currency. The new. law appears to
be growing very popular, even before it has fully gone into oper-
ation. However it looks more and more as though it would be a eon-te- st

between the "waiters" and the shouters of hosannahs.
. ... ... ''. -

HAWAII LOSES AGAIN!

According to a Washington news letter published totyiy congress
has appropriated .$500,000. for an campaign. With
no one to represent us in Washington, Hawaii is left out of it again.
The losses suffered by our small-farmer- s during the lRt twelve
months totals nearly $50,000, but what does the Delegate, care so
long as the imu is full! if there were only some one representing
us in Washington who cared as much for the property of our people
as for their voteB Hawaii would get a good deal of help from Uncle

urn. '
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THE PUBLIC TO BLAME , '
Thrp fcre';veryfew m"Honoluluwho have not,' smne time or another,

seen one or rrtore '
near-acciden- ts on the city streets in which auto-molnli- stt

.figure, machines avoiding collisions by a hair'sbreadth,
pedestrians scurrying out of the way in the nick of time, automobiles
skidding around corners or from the car tracks and coming within
an ace of , an upset. - These and similar things happen daily, and
nine times out of ten they are regarded as jokes by the chauffeurs.
Just how the "old. guy", jumped when the Klaxton rasped in his
ear, just how few were the inches that prevented a crash, just how
many seconds were clipped off the Moana-to-the-Ori- ll record and
just how foxy were the movements that prevented capture for viola-

tions of the ordinances are the common subjects of empty-heade- d

boasts. Nearly everyone in Honolulu has heard some' of them.v
Then there comes the inevitable accident. One chance too many

is taken, one drink too many fogs tho brain of the man at the wheel,
the turn is delayed one second too long and human lives are wiped
out, limbs are crushed, skulls are fractured, property is destroyed
and the community, is shocked, too late. '.' r. i '

It is a great pity that the indignation of the community against
reckless drivers of high powered cars cannot be spread out between
accidents instead of being concentrated into the few days imme-

diately following such affairs as that on Kalakaua avenue on Thurs-
day morning, when a Useful member of the community was hurled
to death's threshold by a notorious joyrider and his friend, acting
as hosts for two prostitutes. Their victim was attending to his law-

ful duties'. He "is in the hospital, 'and will probably die.
But none .need be surprised at that accident. It is inevitable that

there be such tragedies so long as chauffeurs, drunk and sober, take
the chances they do every day and a complacent public tolerates it.
It is idle to fume at the police for a fcW'days ayi time for not strict-
ly enforcing the law and then have some of our "best citizens"
fight the Very same law on technicalities or go free on "suspended
sentences" or after warnings the rest of the time, with the police
court and coroner's records cluttered up with perjuries.

It is not William Welch and his boon companions who are alone
responsible' for the latest lesson on the cost of carelessness. It is
every man, practically, in Honolulu. The law would be enforced;
the speed limits would be respected; the drunken chauffeur would
be put where he belonged; the unlicensed drivers of machines would
be properly dealt with; the defier of the rights of others would be
brought up with a quick turn if the average citizen would do his
duty as a citizen, as a witness, as a juryman and as'a voter!

Do not blame the "irresponsibles" for the death and the damage
they does so long as the "responsibles" are allowed todefy the
laws and the rest of the community tolerates the defiance. The
policeman in. the street, the prosecuting attorney in his office, the
sheriff at his station and the judges on the bench will go no further
than public opinion pushes them, and so long as the general public
doesn't care a whoop how close to death an individual is brought
through the carelessness "of others, just that long will there be
maimed and bleeding victims of the joyriders' carelessness carted
to the hospitals and mangled corpses carried to their graves. '

... i . - t .'

NOT US, BUT RUSSIA, '

Writing from Tokio, a correspondent of the New York Evening
Post says that the efforts of Japan at naval expansion are directed,
not against us, but against her whilom antagonist, Russia. This
writer says s . .:, ;' (

"In the first place, it is more of a possibility that Russia should
return to the fray to recoup her losses and regain her laurels in the
Far East than there is likelihood of any other country making an
attack upon Japan. Nor is this supposition altogether fanciful. The
writer was once assured personally by a high and responsible repre-
sentative of the Czar that his country never could be content to let
matters stand in the Far East as the Portsmouth conference left
them; and this same high official went further. and, declared it his
conviction that in that day both Great Britain and America would
be found on the Bide of Russia in the struggle. .'; :

J'?JapaTi herself will not of course, admit any iuHh fearj but that
it exists aiadP' Inspires 'her "Vast prbgra'm 'of 'navat $rjd 'military"de-feuses'n- o

one familiar with the trend of things in (he, Far East can
well doubt.. What is the meaning of all this agitation for an in-

crease of array divisions in Korea, if it is n6t merely an echo of the
underlying policy. suggested! Russia herself is concentrating all her
financial resources On similar preparations. War with America is
not impossible, but it is improbable, because financial and diplomatic
circumstances are wholly against it,, to say nothing, of America being
Japan's best commercial customer, Their interests, while common,
are yet sufficiently distinct to leave each to its several spheres of
development. And the same may be said of Japan's interest in Aus-
tralia, New Zealand and. the South Pacific. ', ,

'
"A comparison of the fleet that, faced Russia with the present

naval strength of Japan will further indicate to what extent the
naval programs have been executed, as well as the nation's position
as a naval power on the Pacific. t Japan met Russia with six battle-
ships, eight armored cruisers, forty-fou- r minor cruisers, as well as
other warcraft, including eighty torpedoboats and nineteen destroy-
ers, representing 157 ships, with a total tonnage of 283,743. Today
the Japanese Empire commands a mighty fleet of fifteen battleships,
three of. which are of Dreadnought strength; thirteen first-clas- s arm-
ored cruisers, seven second-clas- s Cruisers, thirteen third-claR- s cruis-
ers, representing an aggregate tonnage of no less than 453,115 to say
nothing of her sixty destroyers, fifty-nin-e torpedoboats and thirteen
submarines, as well as her efficient aerial-corps.-

WHY NOT ?

What about a woman diplomat for Greece! She, would be as
good as George Fred Williams or John Lind. Roosevelt would not
have appointed Mrs. Bellamy Storer,- - but this is no reason why
Bryan should not recommend, one of his wife's neighbors in a.

We are sure, says the Los Angeles Times, that Mr, Wilson
in his career as a school teacher, must have found much diplomacy
among the mothers of the young men he has taught. Perhaps in his
White House experience he has met with certain social undercur
rents which would suggest ladies who are perfectly capable of
making a delicate point and even of making an indelicate point del-
icately. Besides, it would establish a clever precedent and Mr. Wil-
son should do something for which he would be remembered at
future dinners of the Gridiron Club and by the family and friends
M Champ vlark. $ .i1ifv THE PASSING HOUR. ; .

"Was, BopzV Ditched; by Riders!" asks a headline, which is some-
what of a variety, inasmuch as riders are generally ditched by booze.

Malcolm Argyle Franklin, whom Honolulu greets with aloha, may
be from the Sunny South, but if. he doesn't have porridge every
morning for his breakfast he belies his name. -

Now that Mexico is going to have a new President, who will be
recognized by Washington, why not call for Bryan V gord friend,
Pancho Villa. A man who can murder two men in one day 'and

foutrage both widows appears to be the Chautauqua Circuiter's ideal.
'

The great tragedians and other stars of the theatrical world can
hardly be expected to come to Honolulu with their companies, but
thanks to the moving picture man this community is no longer left
wholly out of it. Mrs. Fiske, one Of the greatest actresses of the
English world, has been performing nightly at Ye Liberty, for

while other actors and actresses as gn;at eome and go on the
movie screen. Such pictures as are now being shown at Ye Liberty
are amongst the best produced and worth liberal patronage by ns

who desire to see the best.

1

THE ADVERTISER'S SPECIAL FEATURE DAYS.

Saturday
':V

Sunday.
Monday
Tnesday
Wednesday
Thursday .

rriday '

Markets and Home Production for Home
sumption. '

'.. . ..

Church and uplift work.
5

' ;;.'
Literary; Soctely' and Sporty. '

. '.; ;: ..

The Army, Navy and Militia. ' '
Theaters Amusements and Automobiles. ''.''
Sugar and Plantation News. - '

Real Estate, Building and Financial.
Education and Schools. ' '

.
.'

Con- -

, Suggestions and communications relating' to any of these '

features. will be welcomed. ,. . - ' "

WILL THE REPUBLICANS ' NOMINATE ROOSEVELT?

The Advertiser publishes in today's issue Theodore Roosevelt's
resignation from the editorial staff of the Outlook, and his formal
announcement of renewed political activity.- - , ; i
'., Every political announcement,, that, MriT Roosevelt makes is , im-

portant; but'this1' particular "Tsflfioutieement .is' one of the most im-

portant that he has ever made, for several reasons. ,
'

. In the first place, a congressional election is about to take place,
in which there is a possibility of a complete change of control, not
only in the house of representatives; but in the senate as well.- - In
either case, it will deprive President ..Wilson of the power under
which he has overriden congress and constituted himself practically
the whole government of the United States. '

' Any strong factor entering the political field under these circum
stances, must necessarily be important.' v. ,

Again: Mr., Roosevelt has siieh a strong personal following; there
are so many that believe that what he says should be done," is the
thing to do and no questions askedp-tha-t his announcement! of
what he is going to do, is practically the announcement of what some
hundreds of thousands of American voter'are going to 'Uo.l " : :

"

- Again: the chaotic state of political affairs on the mainland, has
put the, whole country on the qui vive as to what will happen next.

One thing, is' certain and .that is that Colonel Roosevelt's an-
nouncement was written with the utmost care.. The meaning, or
the possible meaning of every word of it, was studied before it was
put into print, and the meaning, or possible meaning of it will be
studied by millions of voters since it is in print. .''..',.

One reason for studying the wording of the announcement, is
that, from end to end there is not a word that would make it in-
consistent for Mr. Roosevelt to now accept a nomination from the
Republican party. v

. .'
Look at it carefully, any who will, and it will be noted that Mr.

Roosevelt says that it is "imperative" that he should "t,ry to secure
, . : the triumph of tho principles of the Progressive platform of
1912." i Not the triumph of the Progressive party, mind you, but
the triumph of the principles contained, in their platform. " '.

Well and good!, If the "principles", of the Progressive platform
(that is to say the leading ones the others need not count) should
happen to be adopted by the next Republican platform, then mani-
festly the proper thing for-Mr- . Roosevelt to do-- in fact the "im-
perative" thing for him to do, would be to get on board; and there
is no place on board of any craft of which Roosevelt is a member of
the crew, which would fit him, except on the bridge, with a speaking
trumpet in one hand and the engine signal in the other.

And why not! ';
' y,. "'

' With great, sjgnificance,'. oiv coincidence in accepting Mr. Roose-
velt's resignation,- - Doctor. Abjbotli ,edifcon of the. Outlook, .says i , V

f'Yonr endeavor to bring, the Iieputblisan party into line :
. . .

succeeded despite the apparent successful opposition of those who
control its political machinery. The '.'election of 1912 proved that
the rank and file of that party, understood and believed in you."

And so they did. ' To the' number' of 4,199,000 the citizens voted
for Roosevelt, and only.3,484,000 for taft. ...

What more natural, then, for Roosevelt and his majority to now
take possession of the party machinery, making him the "regular'.'
Republican nominee and thereby "securing the triumph of the prin-
ciples embodied in the Progressive platform of 1912T"

Again: read the announcement and see who he is going to oppose
Murphy, of Tammany Hall.s, Of course Murphy everybody op-

poses Murphy.' That's the proper thing to do. Who else, is to be
opposed! Why Barnes of New York and Penrose of Pennsylvania,
the two Republican bosses who are the bitterest opponents of Roose-
velt. Not another soul does he put on the "listl"

It is not always the unexpected that happens in politics or else-
where ; and it certainly will be anything but unexpected if the cards
presently begin to shape themselves into a Rooscveltian horoscope
with the White House at the other end of the vista. , ; ' ,'

THE RIGHT. SORT OF OFFICIALS.
City Auditor Bicknell and City Clerk Kalauokalani should be.

and in all probability will be, saved the necessity of having to go
through the trouble and expense of a partisan election this fall,
inasmuch as the majority of all the voters of Oahu will undoubtedly
vote for each of the two officials in the primaries.;-Mr- . Bicknell and
Mr. Kalauokalani are each an example of how to be successful as
a political eflice holder, inasmuch as each has studiously eschewed
politics in the work of his department and attended strictly to the
business for which he was elected and for which the public is paying
him. Had either followed the example of their less wise fellow
office holders and "done politics" in.order to make reelection sure,
neither would be able today to go about his business with the knowl-
edge that he need not worry over election results.;

Some day Honolulu will have a mayor and supervisors wise
enough to know that the best politics for Honolulu is good service
rendered the public. When that day comes .Honolulu taxpayers
will be able to cease fretting over excessive cost of government,
graft among city underlings and waste in city departments, because
the administrative and executive offioers of the municinalitv will
be doing what they should do and not spending the greater part of
uieir nine trying to corrupt the electorate witn Us own rhoneyv The
increasing majorities with which: the' OteYi'naVe been putting Bick-
nell aud Kalauokalani back into office each-electio- n show that th
voters have considerably more sense than the .politicians" of the
government suppose. They are examples of what the city endorses.

With Bicknell back as auditor, Kalauokalani as clerk and D. L.
Conkling as treasurer, Honolulu will, havo a businesslike trio in
three or the principal executive .departments. Mr. Conkling has
noi a county record out his territorial career shows him to be the
right sort of a man for, the now very important office of city treas-ure- r.

He should go in at the primaries along with the other two.

THE KU0K0A
IS READ EVERY WEEK BY 20,000 HAWAIIANS
WHO BUY ltR CASH. AN ADVERTISEMENT IN THE
KUOKOA WILL REACH THEM Phone 3487

GUIS BOO.

III llflflUflL TEST

Batteries Constituting Coast De--

xences or oabu Make Good
"

Showing in. Target Work.' -

The annual nervlre flrlnn of learoiint
ttnni on Oahu twuan almut ' .Avon
O'clork yeaurrtay morning with the Br--
ing of. threo trial ahots from the .,

iUch battery manned by the Fifty-fifth- '
Cdmpany of Coaat Artillery at Fort De

An hoiir later the lOSth 'snd 159th '
eompanira went into action with the-- '
twolve-lnc- h mortars of Battery JIarlow '
at Kort . Huger,. and' Diamond Head --

Bhook under the roncunnion at ii trial
hot were Bred from the big gun.
Following the trial shota the mortar

battery at Fort Rurer ' fired twla i
hota for record, a considerable portion .

of the forenoon 'being required on ae- -
count of the time needed to eomnnte
the fall of the projective at aea. Tnig
Bring wai conducted at a moving pyra- -
midal target, ahota falling within av"
prescribed radiiia being counted ai hita '

upoa an outlined thin. Thin flrint miconducted at range of 11,000 yards,
almoftt the extreme range of these .

guns. The shots fell within a small ra- -

diua. the gun laying being uniformly .'
good. The actual number of hita or ''
missea was not announced. '

The Ilfty-flft- Company at Fort t)e '
Hussv flrdd nieht shots for nconl f.

'

the long, range of 7000 yards. Aa in
the ease of the mortar firing, the pro- -

jee tiles were placed; uniformly and the "
tiring was satisfactory to Col. W. O. .,

Bafferty and the other artillery officers -
'

in charge of the firing. This praetiso '

was also conducted at outlined targets
with a moving pryamidal object for '

aiming point. ,"'. '

All of the firing yesterday morning
was conducted at longer ranges than '

are used when the best results are x--
pected from the guns', rand although t.

the number of hits may not come up y

to the records established by these bat- -

teries the officers are aatisfied with the '

experiment, according to Ueut. C;oL '
W. E. Ellis. -

, Today will be the aecond of the tea-da- y

period of service artillery firing,
and tonight the' whole roast from Dia-
mond Head to Pearl Harbor will tintf
with the echoes of the rifle and mortar"
batteries. Fort Ruger at Diamond ;

Head, Forts De Russy and Armstrong
in Honolulu and Kamehameha at the
naval station will have their search-- ,
lights playing out to sea for about two
houra, beginning about eight o'clock.'.
All vessels have been warned to stay
at least sis miles off shore while' tho
searchlights are working in order to
be outside the danger tone. The twelve
inch rifles at Kamehameha will carry
twice the six-mil- e limit prescribed, but
it is presumed from the notice that no
firing will be held at greater rang.

The six-inc- battery at Fort Arm-
strong was scheduled to fire yesterday
with explosive shell, but owing to the
dredge and some fishing boats being in-

side the danger tone this anng had to
be postponed. ,.:

.The practise tonight will.- - be very
spectacular with all tha, seerchligbU
in operation, enabling"the observers to
pick up the target and aee the splash
of the projectile as it plunges into tho
water. The entire beach offers a
splendid vantage point from which to
witness this practise. --

GERMAN LINER SETS

St FW PEDRO

The Kosmos Line freight! steamer
Serapis, which has been in port since
July 12 sailed yesterday afternoon at
five o'clock for Ban Pedro. The Sera-pi- s

discharged European machinery and
South American nitrates at Honolulu
and took on 100 barrels of honey for
Rotterdam.

The steamer experts to be ordered
to Ban Francisco and possibly to I'uget
Sound ports before beginning the re-
turn trip.
- The Herapis had a jolly lot of off-
icers and crew and was the headquar-
ters of the local German colony who
were entertained on board individual-
ly and in groups.

-
EMPLOYERS TO

BE GIVEN A HINT

... (Continued f row l'ge So)
guardsmen are employed by 'one firm
and it would be, undoubtedly, a hard-
ship on such a firm to insist on all the
men going to camp, but we must have
some. Other firms, however, do not
want to let any. of their men go. These
Aims will have to change their minds.

"The War department wants some
return for the money it is spending on
the guard; the Territory wants some
return for the money it is spending;
the oflieers of the guard want to have
their commands well trained, and tbey
deserve some return for the time they
are' putting into their work.

' The order juBt Issued makes it
compulsory upon every guardsman to
attend the ramp, and the only one
authorized to excuse attendance Is tho
commanding officer of the regiment.
He is authprixed to arrest' absentees,
and be will arrest thorn. We do not
want to be arbtitrary and we will get
along, If possiblo, without arrests and
without trouble, but we will go to the
extent authorixed in tha order if we
dud it neeesssrv. " ' i

Director-In-- hief F. J. V. BkifT of the
Fanama-Pacifl- e International Exposi-
tion has been named one of the

of the American Olympic
committee for the' 1918 Olympiad to be
halA lo Berlin.

. '
H .i i

BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSARY.
Chamberlain 'a Colic.. Cholora and

Diarrhoea Remedy needs no glaring '

headline to attract the public eye. The
simple statement that all chemists sell
it is sufficient, as every family knows
its value. It has been used for forty
years and ia just what its nsme im-

plies. For sale by nil dealers, Benson,
Smith A Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.



Tht Pineapple Kings.
A I have remarked before the "big" pineapple men ,eM

like kins the. more we see of them. They calmly say that eight
thoimand tona of ripe pineapples will rot la the fields thii year be-

cause theT. the "kings." have no faith. . '.I ' J '"' ' ''
"The packera hare borrowed money that baa to be repaid whether

we sell our park or not," they ssy. "We cannot afford to apend
the forty or fifty dollars ton required to put it Into the eases.
Hundred of thousand of dollar that have been borrowed must be
repaid whether the goods are marketed or not', of. the companies
must to the wall. ' 'go - . . y .

, ' There ecema to be a division of interests here f the sort that
makes for endless bitterness and trouble. The great peeking inter-
ests that have invested their hundreds, of thousands cannot afford
,to ride rough-sho- d over the small farmers and small planters who
stand to. lose their hundreds. The community will not stand ror k,
It is not right and it is not good policy. These men 'planted pine,
a miles 'in (rood faith expecting that there Would be a market -

it take small men to make country, r an army, or an Indus
try. Ther have faith. Ther are the pathfinder, the diaeoverers,
L. 1 i Y4 Ik. .man mam wIia ItavA Im.iHn.tlAltwlAMllinti ill v viiltf ra. 10 v.um ...v.. " - .

The kings of the earth would have no kingdom were it not' for the
. .. a i. , ( i il. :

people -- non taey loan, ah iiiwhii u woinnn iu yiuo-
apple Industry the promotion committee, the chamber of commerce,
individual citizens, are talking pineapples, writing of them, singing

''of them,. eating' them, drinking the fragrant juices. There is not
a man or woman in Hawaii but is loyal to the industry, trying the!
best to make this luscious frnit and those who grow it, can it, ship
or sell it prosperous and' successful. .'.-But these "kings," where do they Stand t Tt la not the army that
lnoVs fnith but those who bv the liffht of faith should lead it but
do not dare, ;' -

' ,
"We are sorry for the poor fools who planted pineapples, we want

' them to help us, we want the public lo help us, we hope that Fate
will deal kindly with them" is this the voice of the kings and
loaders among men I .

Golf and Chickens.':
" Tk... lm a ft. 1 m n In flntinolt rmv lliA Cnnntrtf PlnK AlvitlnA tn

hi mind whether to get out an injunction against the men who play
maI In , V. stbIIm., a te'hAthA .n nlmaAlf Ail Ika k.H tinainAaa
Golf, he aava. has ruined his hena and now they will neither lay

atay and f the marketing . by. two Democrat that
division. ' ', ' . !''; '.

Once these fowl were satisfied to take out their setting instinct
on door knob and other ordinary article of the farmyard, but now
they have grown particular and insist upon snuggling over
but gutta percha with safety treada on'the outside. Wong Bee con-

fesses that he is partly responsible for this, inasmuch a be tried to
discourage the mother instinct in bis hens by hiding everything
around 'his place that looked like doorknob. , Hia hen wandered
disconsolately through the fence and on to tbe nearest green of the
Country C)ub. Here they discovered a lost golf ball,1 and they took
turns trying to hatch out a young golfer throughout the day. Now
they bang around the. green waiting fof other balls to get there.

Every time a good mashie shot sends a ball to the green the hens
play tag it and by the time the golfer geta tljere some, old hen
Is industriously trying to batch it." This make it easy to find the
balls, of course, because each ia marked with a setting hen, but it is
breaking p WoflgpSea'a business. ' ' v

. r: i 'f. ,.' '

He is thinking of putting the matter up t'o the governor of the
,i . i

"Mother Ida Pope
They come by scores, her children. , They name her Mother who

never bore a child.' They will not her go. ''Why did she die
away from ur landf" they nsk, calling her ain countree alien,' for
to them she bolongnd wholly to Hawaii. "She made me, what ean

I do without faert" one girl sobs. And others echo the words and
tbe sobs, . ."'

They come singly, tho laborers, men and women of long, faithful,
devoted service. "Mother" Pope they, too, call her, whatever their
age or race. She waa a real Mother to us, what are; we to do

nowt" waila Mrs. of twelve years' association. " Four-

teen years," says Okiia, shaking head. Too much aroha, my

pillow wet all night. She was a true Mother to me and my chil-

dren," says tho farmer's wife. "Manuel can est no supper, Mary
cries whenever we tnlk, the big boy at first would not believe. He

grew up on the place, came when he was five and now is fourteen
years. ' Ah, well, she is sleeping like my little boy thai' left us ia
the spring. Hire was a Mother to him those days, she bas been a

Mother u all always."
They come by scores, her children. They name her Mother who

never bore a child.

Small Talks
FREp WATKRHOVHK. Every day the Rice prospect for an eay

win are growing brighter. ' ' ' ' .' .

FBKD CABTEK. I have not Exume Ford a yet, wonder if
found anything now in bathing during hla, , A

flounce on his old one would help. .
'

,
'. , .

"

ARTHUR RICK. I that Kuhio says that Charley Bice ia
cowboy while be is a prime. .That may be, but I know that the
prince' father used to te a cowboy over on Kauai,, for my
father. .' .' ' 'y. V; ''r;

:
- RUDOLPH HEYDENBICH. I would suggest' 'that, Sheriff Rose
' issue order to the officers on the mounted squad 'that they hang

a red light on the tails their horses t night. This would
prevent accidents on the Waikiki road during the early hour......of the .

"HTUBBY" KRUGKR.-- tI tell you, Senator Ed Quinn was mighty
id to us Healani and llui Nalu boy when we landed la San Fran-

cisco. Ho came to ur hotel and lined us thirteen boys along in a
jw and gave each of us a five dollar gold piece for pocket money,
I'rctty tUe, chl ,

0
''

.

,U)11N A. JO11K80N'. Yes,' I going out for a awim this after-
noon. When I wus a boy my father always used to measure out
patch of weed to be pulled Saturday morning before I go.
If it was just me, the weed patch looked like an acre, but if the
other boys wanted to would all turn tn and lb sua would
dumppoer behind a bank of weeds and flying dirt that filled the
whujo sky. J know nw why fathor worked the weed-puttin- tor-

ture but in thoso days I used to think it was just because be
bigger oml hn-- l the- whip inr.j.

FRED L, WAU'RON.lu my trip aiouud the world Wilson 'r
Method of handling the Mexican situation waa the one common
Ionic of conversation wherever I went. Nowhere in English terri
tory did I hear favorable comment.. The United Statee should have
protected Its citizens end their property Mexico tlirea vesrs iZ"
when the revolution first I rone out. f oreigners all agree that IT

would be perfectly lovely if Wilson could decree that the lion and
' l luiiilt lie down together, with the Iniub outside and make i.lt

dec roc stick. They, Kay thnt It woifld be perfectly lovely and ludy;
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.....
club in aa effort to persuade them to have all golf dyen rea
or yellow. Then his hen will think they are hard-boile- Ksster eggs

and top tnoir amy ana misgumea no.
Some Eaoet .. r

Vt tisv been some remarkably close races held in Honolulu,
on of our oldtlmers said the other day when we were talking about
.ha .mtlmmlno races at Han Francisco. "UacK in V tnere wer
or.nd races Jt Ksnlolanl Park on Kamebameha Day. Two horse

l It iVa assa thei mnrnintr bapk nnrx ins iuu. cournf. a ine wnivoi
yellowjacktH sUnnf ene home on th now lid the mare, won by tbe
.welling when b pimcd under the wir' 4Ywl Bald, "that

But that wasn't all," he said. I braced both Icet, took a long
breath and waited. "Do yon know, that same afternoon, we had
canoe race at ' Waikikl. There wa a husky bnncb of fishermen
rAm T.nat in one canoe and some waianae bova In the other, inr
Canal boy won just because they had two cost o( pmt on men
canoe and the Waiaaae outfit eoly had one." I gasped twice, mur-m.,-

"Some race, that." and plucked up courage to whisper
that isn't the closest race mat ever carae 10 jiaw.u mr

4cotch Bace.V, . ; :.

Jt J J J"
Some Eegiment. ,

How msnv tieople in Honolulu know that the biggest regiment evei
Tathered together in the history of the United States Army is now
? . .J. ..... . . . . .
Susy defeniling nea Jim againsi an imaniusry tnemj auu uuinnuiun
itself asalnat anything but imaginary mosquitoes t Thl ia the Twen

h Infantry of BchoQeld Barracks, whose history runs back to
ihe day of the height ol me uivu war ana woicn is now a
.l.lerahU tiart the Colonial Army of Hawaii.

An ordinary regiment, at full peace strength, numbers some nine
hundred men. rank and file, but uch a regiment could be entirely
ur rounded by the Twenty-nrt- a it now nanus sirevcnea out on

Red Hill. - ! '

The full. war strength of an ordinary regiment ia slightly over
eighteen hundred men, but the Twenty-fift- h today could flank aucb

t regiment nicely. " Altogether, nnaer commana or uoionei ivennon
when he led his from BChoneki tsarraea on Juiy o, tnere wen
nineteen hundred and fifty men and officer in the line of march.
the largest regiment, as I say, that has ever marched unuor the nag
4inco .George Washington got it from Betsy Boss.
t. The Twenty-fift- aa it stands today is bigaer than a good many
of the Mexican armies that have been cutting so much figure the
world's new, and it would a good bet back the Twenty-flft- l

tingle handed against the best army that Villa ever had in the leld
at anv one time, even though there be pretty nearly a thousand
recruits, in the regiment today.

f '. J J Jt , J
Seising an Opportunity.
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'

'Hawaii did herself proud at San Francisco when the ground, was
broken for onr twice reduced World' Fair building and pineapple
juice flowed like wine. But over my own private. wire from the
scene the festivities I learn that there waa plenty of heart burn
ing over the affair. All the advance notice said that one fair lady
wa to hoist the Hawaiian flag, while niter it was anotner fair

eggs nor home atten ' up for territorial pady. Then a majority of to one the decided
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the opportunity, should be taken of to aow little Democratic seed,
and Senator Coke and John Emnger went to it, especially tne inner.

Commissioner EfHnger. was in fine form and rolled out the senti
menta of Thomas Jefferson. Woodrow Wilson and Lucius E. Pink
ham with great effect.. John never had such an opportunity before
and took tul) advantage of it. Coke wa less ornate in his com
tnents on world' politic, but' did pretty fairly.

Commissioner Kflinger made such a hit that he seited the 'golden
opportunity to start a dicker for a little private concession of hit
own. where be ean sell, camoan fans, iijl shells, JNew Zealand eoraia
Marshall Island tapaa nd hula skirts made .in Oakland, all to thi
honor and glory of Hawaii. Just how the commissioner came ofl

in hi little dicker I do not know, but it would certainly be hard
for the World 'a Fair Commission to refuse a commissioner a littu
favor like that, especially after the speech he made. Which show
that aometime it is nloe to be able to combine business; with pies
sure, so long as your pleasure does not interfere too much with
business.

' "You might think nothin' funny ever happens out at thi place,"
said High Private Jones, "an I'll admit she ain't very prepossess'
In'.' But' when half of the post can't see the other half in the da
time on account of the dust, anything' liable to happen. Some
officer out of the Twenty-fift- h got his automobile stalled in the dust
right down in bis own cantonment the other day, an' he sure laid
himself liable. No officer ought to talk like he did.

"But talkin about funny atunts, here's one pulled off last night
You' know where the field officer' quartets is, at the end of one
of them horseshoe loops on the officers' line I AH right. Know tht
first one you come' to goln up the road! .; Sure; Tbat'e the place.

"Well, I'm walklo' my post, second rellefj.' about two o'clock in
tbe a. m. when I bear some awful squallin' eomin' from the vicinity
of them quarters. I speed up to a hundred 'n- twenty an' time I get
there I pipes somebody in white clothe poppin'. around the cornet
in' I sings out a challenge. ..

"It was one perfectly hostile major. You bet, OUR major. The
major's a pretty good scout but it seem he's bavin' some private
'.roubles. He's holdin' a big gray cat by the scruff of the neck, an

't klckin' an' cjawin' an' squallin' all the harder. The maj Is out
in his pajamas try in' to abate the nuisance when I arrives in. the
execution of my duty. 'Here sentry,' say a the major, when I chal
lenge him, 'Kill this damn cat.. Sboot it. Shoot, I don't care if
you wakes the entire garrison, but shoot it if yon hear it let out
mother howl. ' I haven't slept wink in three nights,' be says.

"Now that puts me in a pretty picklo, don't it T You know hot
nuch the C. 0. likes to have people not on hunt in' pass sbootin'
eats promiscuous around near his quarters after 'taps.' Suppose I
Oioot. Then the maior and the CO. argue tbe matter in the morn
in'., an' mavbe the O. D. butta in an' makes it a three sided argu
neat,' an' when they come to a deadlock Private Jones gets soaked
tbont ten bucks for causin' all tbe trouble.
.'"You see, I knew that Grafton guy that got tried for firin' his
uece while he wss waiKin post, an' i remember them thinga. con
sequent,' you don't find your uncle shootin' anybody, even cats, till
te looks up the law on the case, no while I'm temporizin with tbr
tiajor. who ain 't what you might call the most' patient hombre, the
Moomln' cat gives one big jump an' get away from the maj, and
'Udea under the house. Then be sets up another squallin' match.

think myself this here cat's some lovesick tramp who should be
txtermlnntod, but then there's the law you see. Anyhow the maj
'ooka at me in disgust as much as to sayi 'Well you poor boob,
Ther 'd you learn to soldier anyhow, an' who put you out here to
walk a peit . '

1

"

ft A

"'Then he gives me partin' instruction to silence that cat if I
''an' possibly do so without, shootin ' it under the house, an' he goes
1vack under the roof. All of which instructions I turn over with
rrest pleas'iro in about three minutes to a nice young juhn on the
'bird relief.";

' .''; ;

Ike to have ni more war and bloodshed, hut the world doe not run
hat way. Nations live hv strife Bnd bloodshed. It is necesary
hat a strom nsifon should protect its own, at the- - risk of the liver
t some of its citizens. Grape juice and piffle do not ""V om in
he modern foreign policy of any uatlon. T United 8t"tes has

"alien In the estimnliou cf popJe abroad becmiFe of Wilson '

policy " or lack of It. If Rooeeve'it or an.rtl.rr strong man hnd
mii hi' tint holm thiig would bay kxppenej, f fferaarty.

Why A Progressive Party In Hawaii?
By Lorrin A. Thuriton

A few of our "best people" hv organized a branch of the
national Progressive Party in Hawaii, an. I, with much enthusiasm,
are urging the peoplo to abandon the Republican and Democratic
parties (in. I transfer 'control of the lorsl government to the new
party. .'.',' .

'Ibis situiition gives rise to the question, "Docs the public inter
est require n Progressive Party in Hawaii!" ,

Origin ProgreaalTe Party.
The origin of the Progressive Party on the mainland wa a re

volt of the liberal Republican against the arrogant and arbitrary
rnle of the lender of the party machine.

The result st the poll proved that a majority of the Republican
oters npiiroved the revolt, the machine' candidate for President

Igurihg only among those who "also ran" along with tbe candl- -

late on the Prohibition and Socialist ticket.
Effect Progressive Bolt.

Only on the ballot for President, however, did the Progressive
evolt make sny material showing. ,

Except for the election of a few scattering members of congress
md IochI officials, the results of the revolt were two, both Indi
ect, viz:

of

of

1, Hv splitting the Republican vote it gave the control of the
jstlonul government in ail it branches, to the Democrata the
ninority party; . , ,

X. It threw the Republican stand pat leaders, who were the canw
of the revolt, out of control of the government, 'and largely out
ohtrol of the party, and demonstrated to the party that it coul
lot ancceeil by arbitrary methods ami on a standpst basis; ami tn
he llheral and progressive desires, not only or the party, but or in
ountry as a whole, must be recognized as essential to success. Tbir
mson li.'in been pretty thoroughly learned.

Political Parties in Hawaii.
Now nbout Hawaii: '

The HnwHilun electorate ha almost no control over the national
;overnment and national policlor ( but it has large control bvor local
rfalrs. ,'..''"..
The local electorate baa divided naturally into two main parti

chich, for lack of any better names, have been called Republlcai
nd Democratic, " -

Tn "Home Solera."
A third and inconsiderable minority, the "Home Bub
irty, Iih.I as an Incentive, originally, a sentimental regard fo

he monarchy, not a an. Institution or indicative of fealty to th
tamilyg but aa representing a latent and intangible desiri

or continued independence and hostility to outside interference, a
ypifle.l hv annexation.. It has degenerated into a tag end aggre
;ation of thoi-- e who are "agin the government" without any spe
al renfon; those who mourn the "lost cause," without hope o
nding it; snd a few "leaders" who continue to pump a little flnan
tal juice into its atrophied arteries, with the. mixed desire to e
heir names mentioned in the papers a "political loader" and t
ave something to trade to the real leaders.

. ' Hawaiian Republican and Democrata.
. inoKc who have locally gathered together under the name o
'Republicans" consist, aa In the North on the mainland, of thos
'bo "huve something" or are "doing something," together wit)
hose who work in connection with aucb enterprises, and other

well being depende nppn the business prosperity of tbe com
inunity. . .. . '

in every party there are sincere and patriotic men. There art
uch in the local democracy, who, for some inscrutable reason, be
ieve that the only good government is one under .the auspice of th
democratic party. TM bulk of the local democracy consist chiefly
lowever, of the -1 1 over" alter Republicanism bad taken th
Irst pick; those out of a job who look to the, government for a liv
ng; those who are "agin tbe government" and want a change 01

;eneral principles; a few from the mainland who inherited the nam
.nd have not had independence of nature enough to break awa
rom the empty husk of an old name in the presence of the kerne
f new. environment. There ia also a acattering of ambitious men

Tho, .unable to secure leadership in Republican ranka, seek fam
Jirough the opposition.

Democratle Bough and Tumble.
' The party engaged in a "rough and tumble" free-for-a- ll acrambl
or the governorship immediately after President Wilson waa elect
id, in which the "devil not only got the hinder most," but the whql
roeeseion a well.
Te.jBame of the President' independent choice j .now "ana tht

ha',1 Jo ihe bulk of the party owing to his failure to hand over th
poils if office bolus bolus, regardless of merit of the present oocu
ant or of the prospective candidate.
Party names fit rather loosely In Hawaii and the split ballot i

he rule at elections. The "best man", on the ticket, regardless o
.arty, strongly attracts the average Hawaiian voter, although tb
tandard by which quality Is judged varies radically.

." Political Machines Do Not Prosper In Hawaii
Political machines do not prosper in thi community. It ha beei

ttempltd aeveral times, but on each occasion, when control seeme.
0 havo- - been perfected, a cog slipped, and the ' machines went t

.liecesv; ' "
There is jio political machine here now. The establishment, b;

aw, of the direct primary, baa eliminated the nominating eonven
ion the etronghold of the bos the ability to trade and manipo
ate nomlnationa. .'

The national party names and policies other than the tariff-la- ve

little significance here.
With tbe exception of the tariff, there are scarcely any nationr

ssues dividing parties on the mainland, which have any local a
lication. :

Present Local Political Conditions.
Tliere. il no attempt being made here by the executive, either na

ional, territorial or county, to control or defeat the popular will
uch aa the swamping of the last national Republican convention a.
'hie a go, with office holders and cheap politicians, which was on
f the chief causes of the Progressive bolt.
There ha been no machine manipulation of delegations no count

ng out-n- over-ridin- g of local interests and deaires, aucb as af
routed honest men un.l furnished fuel to the fire of honest resent
nent at Chicago.

There 1s no comliiiiHtion of staudpatters, flnancia
laguate. and reprckentatives of gigantie trusts, banded together ti
lold control of the government at all costs.

Political Field Is Clear Needed.
In fact, there has been no time since the creation of the Terri

ory, when factional attempts to control the government for acids)
mix have been less in evidence and the field clearer for public
pirited citizens to uvt together and devise way and moan U
chieve the common good.
Surely, right uow is when the "get-togethe- r spirit" is needed ll

lawaii. ; .... ",.

There are no sharply defined local issues, political or otherwise
eparutiug tbe community into hostile campa. '

Everybody a Protectionist in Hawaii.
The one great national issue on the' mainland Protection versut

rcc '1 rnde shoots clcer over onr head, everybody is a protee
ionixt in Hawaii. Our prosperity, the very existence, at least ii

Territory, of miiuv of ns, depends upon a protective tariff..
There i no local Hue of cleavage on the tariff issue between tht

(epulilicans, Doinociats and Progressives. ,

As to other issues which are locally vital, the plauk of eitbe:
if the published platforms the Republican and Progress! ve cai
e shuffled or swamieil liodilv for the other, and both partiea would
ii nil essentials, be as well' provided with an appropriate platforn
s if they bad ia the first' instance drawn straws for choice,

No Vital Political Differences.
As for the initiative, the referendum, child labor, and a number

if other subjects mentioned in the Progressive platform, whatevei
iihv bo their status on the mainland, they are not live issue here
The conditions which have made thorn issues on the mainland, di
lot exist here. Thev sre, locally, purely academic questions, .. The
probability , is that more thup half the Hawaiian electorate neve,
ven heard, of tbein.

Is there iim) adequ.it, rmmoii. under these circumstances, why the
ent men in l ie community should not get together and give thi

iicHt there is in them to devise ways and means, from a govern
ncntiil standpoint, to pr.'iiarc for emi trv and minimize th shod
f free trade when it hits us, aa it will in a little over eighteen
ohtlm from nowf

Status of George R. Carter,
e R. Carter is s d re tor of C. Brewer & Co. and also ol

' levHiider A Baldwin. Ah nui'h director he is in frequent consults
ion with V.. V. Bishop, Clarence 11. Cooke and J. P. Cook e, his co
lircctor, studying this same problem from the corporate point of
iew.
The same difficulties in be met, mid remedies to be applied, fron

he cornorate angle, dnvetuil int i t'c difficulties nnd remedies fron
'he public: standpoint.

last in"'?'' vjenlleiueu are leuders in the licpul'lieau party

Why Is it not practicable: why I It not the normal, sensible and
Itogether sonnd course for Mr. Carter to continue hia consultations
ith these gentlemen from the governmental, aa well a the. corpora-o- n

standpoint, and give them the benefit of his counsel snd (fig
urations In that connection!

He is poesesred of experience and sound jmlgmeat on the very
subjects concerning which the public interest now require counsel

nd suggestions.
If it is in the joint corporste interest of those gentlemen to con-mi- e

to work together to solve the problem from a business stand- -

point. Why iaTt Tint 1n the joint public Interest that they should ,

continue to do the sme from the political view point t
Mr. Carter bas heretofore worked publicly with these same gentle- -

men. until recently he was the Uovernor and itcpuoiican sisnosr i

bearer of the Territory, and the gentlemen named were bis political,
well a personst friend and supporter.

They are still his personal friends, why does be not continue mem
bis political friendsf What has happened, that he should now

withdraw the tight' of hi countenance from them and go off across'"'""
ots on a political exploring expedition of hi ownl

He ha been the apostle of commercial and, in the
face of great obstacle, ha recently headed, to successful consunu ',.

mation, the amalgamation of the local commercial bodies.
Wliy combination in commercial affairs and disruption In affair

political I .

; Wby Is Atkinson Opposing Jodd,

A. I C. Atkinson Is one of the most public spirited citizens of
the Territory. Until recently he waa the Republican secretary of
he Territory and one of the right bowers ot tne Kepuoncan party.

Why ia not Mr. Atkinson Still collaborating with hi friends and ,

A, F, Judd, who 1 devoting more time to public affair
has bo can personally afford, to the solution of the probloms lac- - .

ng us still ',.'.' ':,.'.
'

What good reason I there, wny Mr. Atatnson snoma now ne ex-- ,

ending his well
'

known and abounding energy In building up a
Ival organization, the chief aim and object of which is to defeat

md nullify the efforts of his late partner and the party which ao
stely honored him, and which he honored by bis t

What Are Doctor Scodder'e Masons. . '
Her.' Doremus Hcodder, the impulsive, enthusiastic and somewhat- -

nclined-to-b- militsnt pastor of Central Union Church, finds help '

and solace in the religious and financial sffsirs of bis congregation, ' V

n consifltation with hia trustees and deacons. In fact, he could
ot get along without them.. A number of. these trustees and ilearans

ire now spending their time and puzzling' their braina over the solu- -

lon .of the present political situation; situation whick involve
he entire gamut of social relations; for with th financial pinch
neident to sugsr tariff legislation, philanthropic, educational and
ellgioos work and development in Hawaii are all vitally affected.

Smashing Bopubllcans to tns Glory of God.
i.' Uader these circumstances, why does Doctor Seudder hold his
rusted counsellors and fellow church and philanthropic worker at .

irm's length,) and even intimate in the editorial column of "Tbe
friend" that they belong to a combination which cannot' be reform-- '
id, but only mashed" to the glory of God and the good of man-- '
kindt ..' - :...''.'"',;Doe it not seem as though.'. Doctor Scudder's virile mind might
issist the strong men of the community, whom he delights to colla-
borate with in other mattors, In arriving at a solution which they .....

ire all seeking, vizf the welfare physical, intellectual and spirit- -

il of the whole Territory, rather than to revile and work against-ther-

f h .'. ''"''."
Admitting that they are all equally high-minde- d and patriotic,'

'
loe it not also seem as thongh their separate and individual efforts

arrive at the right solution are less likely to be effectual if a '

arge portion of their time, thought and energy is tsken up in
each other, and in each impugning the motives and objects

if the other, snd in defence against such attacks!
This line of discussion could be continued down the list of lead- - j

. .t : w i i i m i : ,i v. - v
na; x rogrcssivrs. invy sis rcrruiivu iron, aiiiuns;, iibcirKii, u

best citizens" of Hawaii; those- - who think for themselves and
re governed by sltrustic snd not selfish motives.

Basis of Profressivs Party la Hawaii.
. It appear to me. that this anomaloua state of affairs la due to
wo" causes,. 'vis: ' - '

First The remarkable and far reaching personal influence mag-etis-

it may be called of Theodore Roosevelt. - . ' '' ''

tEs9eond To the idealizing of the Progressive movement, by which ,

t partakes, in the miada of it adherent, lea of a practical move
9 secure present results, thsn of a spiritusl crusade against wrong
oing In general, incident to community affair, without special re-ar- d

or thought for Immediate relief. ', ;

. Mr. BooMYelt'a Xnflnanca. ,

A to' the first esue: Mr. Roosevelt hs a faculty for ao impres- - '

ing hi view upon hia follower, especially those who come ia per- -

nal contact with him, that the power of Independent thought and
dividual volition ia swallowed up and consumed in the fierce flame
f hit enthusiasm.

Mr. Roosevelt ha preached the' doctrine, on the mainland, of
organization. Whether it la sound doctrine under the

jnditiona ther prevailing, la not germane to the question of what' :

best in Hawaii, under conditiona prevailing here and now.
Even on1 the mainland, th Progressive have adapted themselves

local conditions joining with other in some cases; nominating
'mited ticket in others, and staying out' of the Held altogether ia
there. ''':- - ..,.'...'.'' '

Believing, as I do, In Roosevelt's genius ss a political leader; and
i the justification of the Progressive 'revolt two yeara ago, it is
ly earnest belief that, were Roosevelt on the ground, possessed of "

. knowledge of the fscts, he would, under existing conditions, moat
mphstlcally advise his followers that it not coalition
.ith tbe Republicans in Hawaii, waa tbe wise course.

'.-,- ' Idealism of Progreaaives. v ,'.'

A to the second cause: There ean be no doubt that tbe idealism
f the Progressiva movement' st Chicago; its almost fanatical dve
ion to its leader and its principles, was it leading characteristic,
nd the chief element in its phenomenal success. A correspondent
ent to the convention with instructions to Write It ' down, wrote
o hi paper: "This is not s political convention, it la a holy
'rusade! " i; '.'','".'

The Progressive movement at Chicago, lik a volcanic eruption,
eckoned not of conaequenees. ."

It "smashed" Republican rule; put a minority party into power) "
aused abandonment of tho principle ot a protective tariff in favor
f free trade; reversed the Philippine policy of the country, and
hrew the business prosperity of the country into confusion. All this,
n spite of the fact that in every Instance enumerated, except the
'rst, the Progressive principles were in accord with those of the
Republicans, and adverse to those of the democracy. ' " " ' ; :

Policy of "Smash" Cannot Oontlnuo to B Successful. ,

I do not criticize, or even discus, the soundness of the Pregres-iv- e

policy of tw years sgo. Whst is done is done,. But a policy'
f "Smash" a negative program cannot be continued successfully.

V positive program, not only with affirmative objects; but taking
tccount of conditions and looking to present affirmative results,
nuat be adopted, or tbe movement will peter out like a wot fire- -

'

cracker.. ,' "'''.'', '"''"
It appeara to me that the spirit of Immolation, of disregard of

mmediate consequences, characteristic of the Chicago outburst, BM
teen projected into the local Progressive body, and, consciously or
inconsciously, is governing its counsels. ., ' 't'Not Always Heroic to Die,

It may le heroic to die tn order to advance certain principles;.',
r even to die for, without' advancing, aome causes; but before adopt- - '

ng the "give me liberty or givo me death" motto, One should be
ertain that the "game Is worth the candle."

In other words: By their characters, lives and reputations, which
re open books in this community, the leading Progressives of Ha- - "

vaii are known to be public spirited, prodigal of their time or inonev.
r both. if. they have it, In behalf of the public welfare; individually "

inong the strongest advocates and exponents of ou
road ine la social, business and philanthropic matters.

Progressives Chief Menace to Good Government in Hawaii
In spite of this, their present course in creating a separate poli-'c- al

organization, constitute the chief menace to a successful olu-io- n

of th difficult problem now facing this community, and the
stablishment of good government in Hawaii.

If the Progressives in Hawaii will individually analyze the sit-atio-

free from the mysterious glamour, which seems to surround
ollectlve politics, "making strange bedfellows," 1 sincerely be-:- .

ieve that' many, if not all of them, will find tht tbe ibMi of d'ty
'ads toward with the other citizens of Hawaii, who,
vith like disinterestedness, are seeking to secure the "greatest good

i the greatest number." As it is now they are working at cro'a
hi r pones with them and thereby effectually nullifying their efforts.

If the Progressives will study the situation from the ataodpoiut
f Hawaii and cooperate with the other citizena working for the
icst good of the g rent est uiiinlier, I believe the cooperation wilt

luud to success.

.11

;.
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HEADS A

REIT
Defies Carranza and Declares He

Will Enter City of Mexico at
Head of" Avenging Army,' to
Execute All Who Had Any Part

' in the Assassination of President
:' Madero. - ''''.-

CITY OK MEXICO, July 19. (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
rooner tnan anyone nao. expected, ine
inevitable ha happened and the peace

'
. which . the resignation of Huerta and
the provisional presidency of Caiitajal
had been : expected to bring about i
serlonsly threatened. This time it is
General Paaeual Oroxeo'who had an
nounced himself the , leader of the
avengers of the assassinated Madero,
who wilt make no armistice with any

. n nl 1 1 iiAvt m mnA wtiA will IaBiI

his troops against this city for fU cap-tnr- e.

''
'.

"' Oroxeo issued hi statement yester-
day, defying General Carransa to bind
nun by any terms' or peace wunme

' federals and stating that he proposed
to enter Mexico to take a bloody re---
venge on everyone who had been con-

nected in any way with the mnrder
of his former chiet,. Francisco Madero.

Cardenas Joins Him.
When the announcement was made it

was closely followed by another to the
effect that General Cardenas, at the
head of four thousand men, had march-
ed to join Orozco.

General Zapata is also active bear
this city and it la believed that he too
will join in the movement against Pro-
visional President Carbajal, which

' would make the first organized revolt
against the present administration a

' Very serious ono. '

- Carbajal Anxious.'
The new administration is anxious,

President Carbajal being alarmc at the
uneasiness wniea prevails nere anu.un- -

easy at the reports being made that the
'' populace might riot in a demonstration

against bis design to turn the city and
the government over to General Car-xaaX-

All the government troops in
' the vicinity of the city have been called

in and are being distributed through- -

out the city at various strategic points.
I aa as aAVjM a rnoe M A in n r at it A

'' ."city uuclor arms. ', ,' ,

HUERTA STUCK
AT SEA COAST

PUERTO MEXICO,. July 30. (Aaso- -

ciated t'reas by jreuerul wireless)
President Huerta and General Blanquet

'. are still liere and will probably remain
ashore for several days, there being no
vessel here to take the former dic
tator and bis former secretary of war
away. A request has been made to
x m ub iai iv viiacr uuo ui mn 4

' gunboats to the port to carry Huerta
and Blanquet to a point of surety, Dut
the reqnetit has been denied.,

Carbajtil bits answered that ho will
pay the expense of sending

vessel here for .the Huerta
party.

Huerta Has to Langh. ,
The former dictator laughed when

informed of Carbajal 's refusal, and
stated that a few more days in Mexico
would be very agreeable to him, inas-
much as he would be nearer at baud
to watch the difficulties into which his
successor at the. City of Mexico would
entangle himself.

uN HEARS
T ALL IS LOVELY

WASHINGTON, July 19. (Associat
ed Press by Peileral Wireless) Word
has been received here from tho south
that the armistice arranged between
Provuionul President Carbajal and

' General Csrranzu, is in effect generally
throughout Mexico. Ofiicial reports
from the City of Mexico state that
Carbajal has ordered his generals to
evacuate those cities whore the Consti-
tutionalists have agreed to the terms of

' tho armistice and entered into the
outlined in the correspond-tkc-

between himself and General Car-mor-

.Tho United SUtcs is endeavoring to
bring the three factions among thj
Constitutionalists together. Zapata,
with his army, Is close enough to Mex-
ico City to enter with the other revolu-
tionists, if this be thought desirable.

;..-

CHOLERA GETTING A
HOLD IN RUSSIA

ST. PETERSBURG, July In. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Cholera ' is prevalent throughout the
province of Podolin. So far there have
l.eou' fourteen deaths reported.

m

NEW ORLEANS, July 19.
( Associated Press by. Federal
Wirt-less-) - With the discovery
yesterday of the a'xth case of
plHguft in the city, the women of

New Orleans organised themselves
Into a sanitary corps and have be- -

gun a systematic eiean-i- p cam- -

) jmign. Every house and yard in
the city is to be gone over, rat- -

, breeding rpota are to be cleaned
out, and all possible sourres of
contagion are to be removed. The
women have named their inspect- -

6r and an executive committee,
among the members of which me
many of the leading society worn- -

ru of the city.
.'

EIGHT THOUSAND

TOHS WILL ROT

That Quantity of Pineapples Can-

not Be Taken by Packers, Says

. r.tManager Dole.

Pei luring that the pineapple packers
f Hawaii are carrying every ounce of

load they dare carry; for the present
irason, and that even with the exceed-

ingly tow prieo of fruit prevailing they
will not know whether or not they are
to get out whole before late next fall,
James It. Dote, president of tne Hawai-
ian Pineapple Company of Onhu and
of the Haiku Company, presented the
packers' side of the present situntion
to a largo gathering 0( homesteaders
and other pineapple growers at the Kui-ah- a

schoolhouse, on Thursday night, re-

ports the Maui News.
Mr. IJole stated that at the present

time there are at' least 6000 to 8000
tons of fruit ripening on On hn which
no can nor will accept at any- price, for
be reason that he dare hot spond the
idditional $10 to $30 per ton required

to put it into cases. This, fru.t, bo
stilted, has been offered as-lo- 45
tor ton. but that the price has nothing
to do with it. Hundreds of thousands
of dollars, he said, whicVtak been bor-
rowed to put up the pack, must be re-

paid whot.ier mo uomis are marketed
or not, else the companies must go to
tb wall. '.'..' i

To give an idea of the tremendous
growtn of the pineapple business, Mr.
Dole stated that this year's pack of
2,250,000 or more eases equals half as
much as that of all the varieties of
frnit put in cans in the State of Cali-
fornia, this development being reached'
in but eleven years, against the many
years of growth of tho Coast canning
industry.

Mr. Dole admitted that the cost of
growing pines is about t!i per ton,
and that the homesteaders with eon-- ,
tracts, who get this year $11.25 per
ton. and those without contracts still
less, if they eell their fruit at all, have
a heavy lost to face. . He stated that
he had been a homot.-adc- r himself and
that he wished, to soo the Haiku art-
tiers succeed, and thit the Ifaiku Fruit
k Packing Company will do;everyth aj
it can to help them make flood.

Mr. Imle went at length, into the
history of the pineapple development
in these Islands. He claimed thnt every
effort Is teing made to extertd the mar- -

set, and declared from personal ob
servation, made during his recent trip
to the mamramt, that Hawaiian pine
apple is being sold for less in retail
stores all over the United Htstei tfvih
almost any other fruit,. anil that Un
questionably thii fact, together with
the quality of the prqduct, is creating
a greator demanif-- than rver before. v

'lurder and Highway Robbery at
Maala;a Try at Murder at

Puuncne.

During the past week tho Isl.ind of
.Maui hus been disturbed by some se-

rious crimes. They woro all of the
moat di'uptiBte iiauiic-- , and in all oi
tho cases the perpetiatorj are at lurgj.

Tho most serious ciiniij of tho week
was the inuriter of Tcii'Dutk, uu
aged CbincKo peiluter. He was found
dead In the bushes 'near tlio trail a
short distance cast of the old Miiamon
lauding, Wednoaday attcruoou. His
head hud bomi tuau-- a to pulii with
a henvy kinwe club, uud ho had been
robbed. '

The .dead man had lived St Konkca,
Kuln, He was sisty seven ycurs ol
agO. At tho time of the funnier ho
was returning from a busuiCKs trip tv
Lahaina, whine ho hail gone to dispose
of a loud of produce, lie was known
to have collet ted ubout $.o or more at
luhnina, and as hif empty wullet vur,

tlui
doubt t tho

cause of the crime,
A lonely spot on the trail was select

ed the murderer, and wlivn the old
man drove through, riding upon one
his tlirce, psi-- burros, be was iina
and killeil. The ground sliowed that
tho murderer liud dragged thn
some ilixtanco into the biuhes the
deed, which supposed to have been
committed chortlv after the noon hwti r.

The pack animals belonging to the
Chinamun proceeded oil their way to
Klhei. Ah. Hiu, tlio store!u'ier at'that
place, became tiicuy at-th- night of
thn animals, and. rode back along
trail, fimting tho body. ...Tho

'
police are

at work the, ease.
i Shot ElMplng Man.

A deadly as suit was committed lust
Hominy night at Puuncne upon Porto
Itican laborer known Adolfo, when
some unknown person fired three ahotx
into, him un he lay asleep. Tho
took place in .Spanish camp at the
Puuncne plantation.

The assailant entered the room
almnt midnight and in the darkness
II rod three shots, all of which struc.!;
Adolfo. One inflicted a scalp wound,
another grazed his abdomen tor aboo'
twelve inches, while aiiothdr passed
through his left shoulder. tho
puiiucTie hospital und will recover.

a woman in the case who
said have recently left

Porto Iticsn to live with Adolfo. Nine,
was with him at time of tho shoot-
ing ami somn of the shots may have
beeu iiitudi, hr. The assuilaiil
left in a hurry after tho snooting,
jumping- through the window and car-- !

rving tho. window-sarh- but left
his but behind

With their kuowlcilg of the circum-
stances and this piece of evidence
police believe they know the man who
committed the uHitilt. and expect to
have him in custody very shortly.

Brute Assault Girl.
Another crime equally serious but

less serious in its
was stteiimted nmnult upon a
young Portuguese girl of the camp near
Puia, '

Kl, wn- - nt tucked bv u iiinslied indi-
vidual who bus. been lurking ill the vi-

cinity of the cmiiiji for several days.
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TELLS HILO WHAT

HE WILL NOT DO

Governor 'a Reply to Waterfront
Ideas Inclined to Be Negativo

. Will Not Alienate Land.

Mail Special to The Advertiser)
; HITli, July.7. After hearing a com.
municntion from Oovcmor Pinkhnln
last Tuesday, on the subject of water
front development, the Hilo Hoard of
Trade contlnurd in oftice the committee
which presented the subject to
executive during his recent visit. The
committee consists of, Doctor IClliot,
.lohn Hcott and Wm, McKay. At lenst

nc member oi tho committee was al
ready booked to loave for Honolulu in
connection with graft commission mat
ters, and 'will, confer, with Pinkham
nbont the waterfront. member is
poctor Klliot. . . ..

, Homo of Oovernnr PinkhBm 's remark
in his communication were regarded as
somowhut pessimistle in tone, and as to
me geuernl intentions of the aumiuie-tration- ,

it was decided to seek to ob-
tain a more definite proposition regard-
ing, whai tho executive swill do. The
Oovcmor whs very emphatic about so:ne
things be would not; do,., and ono of
them is not to allow the permanent
alienation of anv part Of the waterfront
owned by the Territory. His letter to
the Hoard is in part as follows: '

Hall Delivery.
"It would seem to be the privilego

and rij-h- t of the luminess men of Hilo
indicate their preference as to a

warehouse district for your city before
the government shall open up tho
Waiakca tract. '

."The locations of some private ware,
houses situated up' town have been
pointed out. ' '

"It is not improbable that delivery
to warehouses from Knhio wharf will
be niado bv means rail communica
tion,- - as tbia would save expense in
handling.

"As the crossing of Front street is
and mnst. be at grade, yotir organiza-
tion should try to concentrate sO
there should bo but one or at moxt two
grade crossings reaching uptown
warehouses.

"You should very carefully study
any district you may select in tho
Waiakea .section for warehouse and
business sites. '

.Look Before the Leap.
"The locations . are . practically

now. This ail ministration
prefers a long look ahead should be
taken that ho changes or regrets msV
be hail i'l tho future and relies on your
representative body to carefully and
deliberately advise. .

"In the matter of a coaling station!
and coal wharf, I would enll your at-
tention to thtf fact the tnt::I aiumint of
conl now used through the port of
Hilo is said to be less than two thou-
sand (2(MI0) tons per annum.

"All conl handled in' Honolulu now
comes by steamer und averages u trifle
over nve tnousand (.who) tons per
cnrjro, neneo one steHiner cargo woulil
fill the; requirements of Hilo and the
const for over two years. . ,

Time to Figure. '.

"You estimate for yourselves
wnnro tne Tiituro lncroHso will come
from. You would carefully :' estimate
the cost of the plnnt necessm-- to rap-
idly and economically handle the coal
store mid rodeliver. You should also
make as to yonr ability
to fnrnidb coal to Pacific commerce at
relatively competitive prices. What 1

liae reiriarkcd as to coal ulso applies
to oil.

"'Ihix ndministrutinn will not favor
tho government furnUhiiig these facili-
ties. .'

"Owing to the character of tho bus-ines-

fuel wharves should bo restricted
to the fuel business and should be so

The storage should ho upon land
id situated the coal can bo easily
transferred. It is quite presumable th

of steamers would bn by barge.
Up to Caoltallsti. .

"I stigst if any capitalist or
organisation at Hilo dcidros to embark
iu this trde, they first express their
ideas to your body and with your ap-
proval their proposuts be Bubmittod to
.he goveriiiuent. . ,
"This ndininistratiun will not

tho permanent alienntion of ttny
of its waterfront, in fee, but will ap-
prove, in a liberal spirit, of tuich leases

may be nececsary to make Hilo the
fuel and simply station Its citizens
desire. It will, however, guard against
monopoly." .. '

,

7SED MOTORCYCLE
AND THEN FISTS

Ham Qoldena wis arrestod yesterday
afternoon at one o'clock by Motorcycle
Oflicer Ferrv on a warrant sworn to
by lino Nisliimura, n.'Jiipaneao. Accord-in- ?

to Nishimuri 's ststement, h wss
walking down King street toward the
intersection of Beretania street on Fri-
day afternoon, when he was knocked
down by a motorcycle' ridden i y Ham
Ooldeua. Not satisfiel with giving the
Japanese a severe shaking w. Ooldcna
returned to the.spot where Nishimura
had gathered himself together again
and bunded him a severe blow on the
jaw his fist. When Nisliimura re-

covered from his second iolt he went
to the police station and awore to a
complaint charging Goldona with heed
less driving and assault and battery.
This man always retreats into the cane
at the approach of men, and some fu-

tile attempt have mude to trap
him. s

The girl escaped by a narrow margin
by taking flight, and her story, com-

ing us one of several similar reports,
liuve thrown the community- into a
verv nervous stute bordering upou
panic. '

No clew hus been discovered, as to
the identity of this brute, is

ns being of short stature, and
(iii'bed in ii kiatVin, and alwiivs wes'
ing a inask when Seen ujion the trail.

found near tho scene of the )iiurler, as to be of least disadvant-ther-
is no that robWry wus the ago public ns to coal dust, etc,
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HUSTLED THE

ME

First Thoujht of Welsh and Pal
Was to Get Rid of Companioni

After Accident Let Victim Lie

While First Machine Summoned

Carried Undesirables Away

Third Man in Machine Located.

(From Sunday .Advertiser.')
The fact that there was n fifth per

son in the car with William Welsh,
which crashed into .Police . OUcer
Manuel Moranha on Kalakaua avouue
on Thursday morning and rent the
policeman to the' hospital ' with' prob-
ably fatnl injuries,- and tho fact thnt
after the accident the first thought of
Welsh and Mc Reynolds was to get rid
of the women, letting the injured man
lie until the women were on their way
into town in the first machine tele-
phoned for, were brought out by In-

vestigation on tho part of The Adver-
tiser yesterday.

The fifth person is ucorge Oerasmos,
an employe of the Union Grill, who
had been pick oil up by the Welsh party
on the understanding that they were to
tnko him to his home, but who had been
persunded to take a little- ride before
turning in, Oerasmos yesterday freely
admitted being with the party at the
time of the accident.

White Slar Cnarga.
Yesterday Welsh and his companion

on the joyride, Charles Key-nobi-

were, arrested on a charge of
white slavery, cn a warrant sworn out
by United States District Attorney. Me-(a-

failure of the city police to take
any action at ail having induced him
to bring tho power of the federal
statutra to hear. The men will r.picar
for a preliminary hearing tomorrow
morning at ten o'clock before Commis
sioner Davis. -- .

The two women in the case, Mabel
Ouest and Dolly Gordon,- - were brought
into police headquarters yesterday and

They are also, sum-
moned to appear st the Welsh-ReynolJ- s

bearing tomorrow; v -
. Oeraainoa' Story.

Oerasmos explains that the party of
four came to the Grill and had a Inte
sapper, being the last patrons of the
place for the business day. They were
in the machine when he locked the Urlll
and started for home, inviting him to
get in ad Tide and they would take
htm homo, an: offer which Jis accepted,
I ting tired. .Instead of going straight
home, however, they persuaded him to
go for a little rido, during which the
nceident happened. He is positive that
the me ml era of the party were not
drunk, nor did any of them show si 'tis
of intoxication. jThere was no booza
in the machine, so tat as he knew,
After the accident he came to town in
the first machine,, in which the women
rode. ,

' "Come WWs Open."
Thomas F. Kennedy, who lives at

1023 Kalakaua avenue, whose phone
Reynolds used .immediately after 'the
accident, states tbat Reynolds went to
the phone, called, a number and paid:
"Is Jim"heref ";' Then, after 'a min;'
ute's wait, he said: "Jimniv, come;
bring your machine out to Kalakaua
and .John Ena road, and come wide
open." That was his only mesBagj.
"Jimmy" proved to bo James Pierce,
in wilts" machine the women were bun-
dled. They were, far away when an-

other nmrhinn came to pick up the
form of the victim of either

speed nr carelessness.

MANY ANdELENOS
COMING TO HAWAII

IMS Xr.FI.RH. Jnlv 11)- A ' linrtv
of Aii';eleuna will leave Friday for Han '

n, sailing 'ffrom that city the!
following d:iy fqr, HonoJiitii, Japan,
Cliin.i iiii.l the Philippines, returning to
this citv .September 13. . Thoy will be
nnili-- r the direction of D. F, Robertson.
Among those comprising the narty arc:
Dr. K. Kpinks, Harlan F,.' Durant,
John W. 8pinks. Mx; and Mrs. G. H.
Inhnson, Mrs, M. Lpwdcr, Jack Forbes,

Dr.-an- Mrs. Potor Mmsoii, M'- -

Mis. P. M. Kerr, Mr, and Mr. O. H,
Lancaster. Mr. eiu! Mrs. O, C Kdwards,
Mii-- s Lillian IdfTert, Miss Kathreon
Hoi Iridjje,- W. H. Cole, Waldo F. Chase
and Dr. and Mrs. i U Nortworthy.

BEAN NAMED AFTER ; GOE.
THALS.

PA V ( A .T ii tin 20' Prnf llenrv
Pettier of the Papaina department of
agriculture, has J discovered a now
species belonging' to the natural order
or Icguiiiiuoeue, or tlio bean raiuiiv, on

lin hdy inn fArrHil IftA finmA Goth- -

alsia ihilimii-a- , to perpetuate the name
nt thn nbl hiiildr ln.hnt.anv.. Colonel
Goethnls has had a number of children
named ufter him, but this is his first
honor of the botanic order. The legu- -

minnsae family, incidentally, knows no
limit. Hefore' Professor Peltier's

nf this new member, it al
ready had upwards of 7W0 species.

WASHINGTON,. July 19. ( Assooi- -

ated Press by, Federal Wireless)-rT- he

New Haven railroad corporation will
be given another opportunity to avoid
having to l,e,'oiue a defendant iu a
nit brought acainst it by the govern-meir- t

under th Anti-trns- t Law. Attor-iie-

(ieueial McReynolda has agreed ti
meet the directors of the allied lines
iu conference tomorrow, when he will
outline to them tlie ideas of the gov-- i

rmrieiit and give the directors the
chanc" to msk new tti'rangemeiits,
whereby competition among the stemn
nnd iiiterurban .trolley lilies of New
Englaud may b reestablished.

Link Aguinaldo's Name
With New Filmino Plot

:y V::; 'v
' : 'VV'.:''..'

while the war department. denies that . major,
general barry has asked for more troofs to
deal with the situation, governor general har-riso- n

Accentuates the need of prudence and
great calmness. '.

''

WASHINGTON, ; July 7. A wide-

spread and ;'. formidable insurrection
against American authority is on the
point of breaking out in the Philip-
pines, according to information received
today from a high authority. ',

Dissatisfied with the vagueness of
Democratic promises of independence
and sided by the relaxation of surveil-
lance resulting from President Wilson's
policy, the obi Insurgent leaders, ac-

cording to this intelligence, hsve per-
fected a plot to attack Americans on
a rtrearranoed data in all nsrts of the
Islands. '

.
'

Features of. the Plot.';
The plan is said to involve these prin-

cipal features:
The landing of arms, imported prin-

cipally from Japan, at points in Luxon
remote from the American Army gar-
risons.. "'--..'-

The cutting of the cable on the ore
of the insurrection.

The assassination of Americans in
Manila at the hour of the concert on
the I.uneta, or at midnight, and of
Americans if other parts of tho islands
at the snme hour.

Osrrlson Informed.
This information was submitted to

Secretary of War Garrison, to a num-
ber of Army officers who have' seen
strviee in the Philippines and tt mem-
ber of the senate committee on the
Philippines and the house committee
on insular affairs. '

.

Soeretsry Garrison and Gen. Frank
Mclntyre, chief of. the bureau of in-

sular affairs in the war department,
said their reports from the Philippines
contsin no inkling of any insurrection-
ary plot. The war e;artment, how-
ever, will take immediate steps to have
the report investigated by Governor
General Harrison.

Some other Army officers and Repub-
lican senators and representatives, who
are in close touch with affair ii the
Philippines, snld they were inclined to
place eredene in the report. They
serted that the war department know
less about what is going on in the
Philippines how than ever before,

'The activity of the enemies of Amerl- -

rsn rule has been constantly Ineress'n?
during the last Year, ther say, and
within .the last month the situation has
become exceedingly ef'tical.

It Is reported that Maj. Gen. Thomas
II. Berry, who is In command of the
Densrtment et the ' Philipr!". hs
asked for the distch of additional
troops, supposedly for .the purpose of
Healing with insurrection, bot tWif'.le!
denied by tho war department. '

, XacJc of SurrelUanc. '

The change in the government of
the Philippines effected by the Wilsn
administration has resultod in nboli"h-in- i

the system of surveillance of the
native population. Under previous ad-
ministrations a large army sccrnt serv-
ice was maintained, bv means of which
the American authorities were enabled
to watch c)oelv all the movements of
the native leadera.

The appointments made by President
Wilson have given the Filipinqs a ma-Vr;t- "

of the Philippine comminlon,
and the acts of this body and of the
Philippine assembly, whfn in harmony,
can be vetcd onlv bv thp Ui'itnd 8ttes
congress. This Filipino control of the .

commission, it is nn-'go- nas reniucu
in aholishinu all methods cf surveil
lance previously In vocue. ' For these
reasons, it.' is ecnteritod, " insurrse-tionar- y

plot could r'p"n wihnit the
knowlodge of the American authorities.

Ajruinsldo Involved.
The information is to the effect that

the insurrectionary plot has beon
hatched by the leaders of the Katipu-nan- ,.

a secret society, organized in all
parts of tho islands, and that Aguinaldo
is deeply involved in the conspiracy.

The American government once tried
unsuccessfully to suppress the Katipu-nnn- ,

but concluded that more could be
accomplished by close surveillance of
the loaders. This society, the members
of which sign its oath in 1hoir own
blood, has a deep-seate- bold on the
native population. nAlthou; li e;uinaldo is described In
the reports tj tho war department as
spending his days qujetly cultivating
his acres in Cavite province, other

depict him as rocrivin-- ' mysterious--

visits from Mascardo, one of the
old insurgent generals, and other' lead-
ers of the radical party which is de-

manding immediate independence.
With ths Filipinos in control of the

local government it would b) easy for
them to obtain ample ' funds for the
financing of ah insurrection, according
to one of the officials interviewed to-

day. These funds could be seeretly em-

ployed for the purchase and importa-
tion of anus.

The war department' ja confident that
no arms have been imported so far by
any Filipino faction, although it ad-

mits it cannot be certain of this fact.
There are sevoral points on the east

WASHINGTON ' July 19. (As
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
D. L. Conkliiig,, treasurer of the Terrl-ter-

of Hawaii, bad a conference yes- -

terduy with Secretary of the Interior
Lane, taking ui) with him the question
of the Issuance of a territorial bond

of a million ami a half dollars, suv-e-

hundred ami fifty thousand oollurs
ni"'li i,f which is to be .luit on the
market at once. It is necessary that

and on the northwest coast of Luxon
whero it "would be possible for large
shipments of arms to bs landed with-
out, the knowlodge of the Army officers.

In previous insurrections munitions
of war have been smuggled into Luson
at these remote points, and in one or
two' instances it was discovered the
supplies came from Japanese firm.
8om authorities believe Japan would
like to stir up trouble for the United
States in the Philippine and the Ha-
waiian Islands, while this country i
occupied with the Mexican affair, and
then scir.e the opportunity to press a
Settlement of the California land dis-
pute. There are thousands of Japanese
in the Philippines.

Troops In ths Phllippinea.
There ars 12,000 regular United

States soldiors now in the islands.. The
Philippine scouts number 6000, and the
constabulary 6000. All Army officers
agree that the scouts would be loyal
to the United States in the event of
ad uprising, but there is a difference
of opinion regarding the constabulary,
Also there are the reserves, numbering
30,000, composed of nearly all the Amer-
ican residents and many of the Eng-
lish and Germans in the islands.

Of the regular trops, 4000 are quar-
tered at Fort McKinley, a short dis-
tance from Manila, with trolley car
connection. These troops could be
rnshed into Manila within half an hour,
fixty miles distant, at Fort Htotsen-burg- ,

are 4000 more regulars. The de-
partment considers these forces suff-
icient to put down any uprising in Ma-

nila and other parts of Luxon. There
are twenty-fou- r field guns in Manila,
but the artillery equipment in the isl-

ands as a wliole is regarded as insuffi-
cient. Many Army officers say that at
least 20,000 regulars should be main-
tained, in the Philippines, but the in-
sular, affairs bureau recently recom
mended a reduction of the existing
lore or jsviini..- , v

AUTO PASSED OVER

OF

Chang Wsh Ick, a Chi
nese boy, was run over by automobile
123 ft, driven by a Japanese named
Kishimura, at one-thirt- y o 'clock yes-
terday afternoon. The child is serious
ly injured, but there is. hope for his
recovery,. ,aoeording . to . a statement
given out at the Queen's Hospital last
night. ;.'.';"..',''According to Motoreyele ' Officer
Ferry, who made a thorough examina
tion of the ease, the injured child was
playing' about the Taisho garage,' at
King street and Desha lane .yesterday...1 A - - 1 ' 4 1 'RiwruwD worn me car ariven ny nislii-
mura was being backed in. One of the
employes of the garage warned the
child of the npproachingcar, and it is
thought that in his endeavor to get out
or the way the child tripped on an
empty bucket lying on the floor and
leu. i

; The right hind wheel of the car
passed over the child's bodv, Nishi-
inura immediately took little ('hang
Wah Ick to the Queen 'a Hospital, and
then drove to the police station and
notined riherifr Koso of the accident.
Nisliimura and several Japanese wit
nesses were given a rigid examination
at the police station by Sheriff Rose
and Officer Ferry to determine the facts
in the case.

.

COL. G0ETHALS suggests
CANAL OPENING DATE

WASHINGTON, July 18.' .(Assoc-
iated Press by Federal Wireless) Col.
George W. Goethals, following the re-

ceipt of Jengthy reports regarding con-

ditions in the Canal Zone, has suggest-
ed tentatively that July 31 bo st as
the date on which the 'Panama Canal
shall be officially opened.

It is stated, however, at the war de-
partment that it is impossible at the
present time to fix any definite date
for the big event.

F.laborato plans for the opeuing are
under way, and it la believed that July
31 will be too early, for the reason that
more time will be necessary to allow
for tho carrying out of the proposad
plans. - - 'J. ':

MORE JAPANESE ARE '

.'CONVICTED OF GRAFT

T0KKV Japan', July'. 1. (Asso-
ciated press by Federal Wireless)--- .
Four more high government officials,
convicted of complicity in the navy
frauds ill connection with battleship
building, were today sentenced to jail
for varying terras. The government
Prosecutors are still following the trail
laid bare with f.he fall of tbe Varna-uiot-

cabinet

the IsHtie he1 approved, by Secretary
l.Biie and by President Wjlson. Secre.
srv Coukliuv. has not jet seen the

President in the matter..
- The treasurer had a long conference
with .Secretary Lane, with whom he is
a personal friend. - The two. became
em;uaint8d in California, whore also
they have many mutual friemlf.

The secretary took much interest in
the financial status of Iluwaii, as ex-

plained to him by (ho territorial treas-
urer,'' ." '

COILING CONFERS WITH HIS 010

FRIEND, SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR

T

SHIP S

IT
American Vessel Carryinf; Aran

for Home , Rulen Seised Off
Donegal Rlflej and Cartridge!
Had Been Purchased and Ship.

; ped from the United States. v

DONEGAL, Ireland, Juiy lf.-(- Aso.

elated Press by Federal Wireless)
Government officials have made an.
other soir.ure of rifles and ammunition
which were to have been landed hero
for the National Volunteers, yester- -

usy a rapture being made on the coast
by a Hritish cruiser: The arms and
ammunition were aboard an American
yacht and the cargo of contraband had
boon brought across the Pacific from
the United States.

The precautions being taken by the
government against the importation of
arms by either of the contending fae-- '
tions in Ireland have been redoublod
since tho Ulstorite - succeeded a few
days ago in landing two hundred thous-
and rounds of ammunition on the Coun-
ty Down coast, tho shipment ' having'
been brought in by a collier, which hail
the cartridges concealed in her cargo
v. . . .l a . a--. - : . ub..
off the collier by a number .of Ulster
volunteers, masqueradidg as stevedores.

This cargo wss imported from Ger-
many, from whence much 'of the ni- -'

nitions of the Unionists ts being
brought. The arming of the National-
ist Volunteers is being done principally
with supplies from the United States.
To prevent each side from further

cruiser fleets have been sta-
tioned' in both thn Irish Sea and the
Atlantic,' off the Irish coast.

'READY TO ACT WHEN !

PARLIAMENT MEETS
' eaaassssssasass

BELFAST, Ireland, July 10. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Despite -- the fact that apparently ev-

erything is being done in readiness to
declare a Provisional Government in
Ulster, the claim is again made by
Captain James Craig, speaking, ' he
says, for Sir Edward Carson, the lead-
er in the movement, that nothing will
h Jnn. m .Hnp t Vt a tat,, nun until A

parliament is set np in Dublin under
the terms of the Homo Bule Hill. This
will be Ulster's signal to rovolt, unless
the terms of tho Amending Act are al-

tered and made much more' far reach-
ing than the bill originally introduced'Ik. 1 - - .

:Even should, 'matters ' reach their
worst stage, says Captain Craig, thu
people of the Empire, must remember '

that the Ulsterites intend only to hold
ths province for the British Empire.

KINO GEORGE NOW , :'";--

TAKING A HAND

LONDON, England, July 18. King
George IV is taking an active inter-
est in the dispute between Ulster and'
the balance of Ireland over the Heme
Rule measure. The king,, also, is inter-- ,

esting himself with the divided mem-
bers of Parliament in an effort to bring
about' an amicable Settlement of the
question which has divided the country
for several decades.

It is the' belief of many authorities
that a settlement is near at hand and '

that the king will deserve great credit,
for bringing the question to a satis-
factory termination.

KINO NOT TO 00
AROUND THE WORLD

LONDON.. June-20- . Col. Sir Fred-
erick Ponsonby, assistant private y

to the the King, authorises nio
to contradict a report published in
Canadian journals, apparently on New
York authority, that tbe King am!
Queen intend to visit South Africa and
Australia, returning via Canada in tho
autumn or early winter of next year,
Colonel Poneohby sayai --

"The question of a royal visit to th i

dominions has often been discussed by
the King, but vf to the present no dv-- ,

eision baa bees arrived at.'
' ...,,

HH.0 FEDERAL WORK
ALL READY TO START

HILO. Jutf 17. The last obstacle la
the way of continuous work on llilo's
federal building has been removed with
the completion of the necessary con-

tracts and the arrival iu Hawaii of tbt
tieasury department Inspector who is
to supervise tho work, die is Herbert
Cohen, who arrived in Honolulu by the '

transport Sheridan nnd is expected in
liilo next Sunday. It is thought tbut
the job can be finished in a I it 1 1 ovnr

year, giving Hilo n fine federal bu ld
ing a long time before Honolulu gets
hers.. i

MAUI CANNERIES ARE
WORKING FULL BLAST

'

The pineapple canneries on Mai arts
reported to be working at about their
full capacity, the crop having ripened
early, Tbe homesteaders are sufl'erii
hardships through tho excessive ruins
having made the country roads almost '

impassable. It Is hard on men and
teams getting the ripe fruit to the
factories.

- i

CHAMP COUO.
No i need of suffering from cramps

n th" stoinnch, or intestinal pnius.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-- ,

hoes Remedy never, fails to relieve ths
nest severe cases, (let it today, there
will be no time to send for it after the
attack comes on. For sale bv all deal- -"''. Km it It Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii 'i ''''



'

Administration at Washington

WWOfl kV VllUg Cilia All IJJg

tion Info' Field'' in' Mexico

uuerca ana r&ny &aie at ruer- -

to Mexico Maderistai Now
Claim Recognition. .

WASHINGTON, . July ,18.' (As-
sociated Pres by Federal Wireless)
The administration, was indirectly In

communication with. General Zapata,
the irroconciled rebel,' and hla force
In" Mexico, ycstenUiy with a View ot
attempting to bring him into harmony
with the peace plan now being carried
into effect in Mexico.- - The results, of
the. negotiation are not given out. :

..flrniarll-fftrrflnr- i lifka tiAAlt WAni1
against eeking ta attempt revenue, or

' ' ' 'cnnMw "J
hi troops in. occupying the Mexican
capital. "

. , That Provisional President Carbajal
does not intend to place any obstacles
In the way of aiding the Constitutional-
ists was evidenced today with the an-

nouncement by the latter that he does
not contemplate filling any of the pres-

ent cabinet "Vacancies in Mexico, ex-

cept that of the war ministry. He
also stated that the only aim of the
diplomatic corps sent to Guadalajara
will be to effect a speedy peace.

E SAFELY

prjEBTO MEXICO, July J8. (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireles
Former President Iluerta, accompanied

by General Blanquet and their aides,
under heavy' guard, arrived here late
tonight. - The special tram containing
the. .fugitives had proceeded' slowly
along the route from the City of Mex-

ico fearing- - ambush or, an attempt to
wreck the train. ' '

This was given as the reason for the
uolay in the arrival of the party. "It
is believed that Huerta and hia party

their families aboard the Br-t- -will join
. . - . . .....1 l.nflsn eruwer tsrisioi mt ouca, uiu
they will start for Europe at an early
h"ur thi morning. . ''

M RECOGNITION

;:;:,;.' ,., ,..;
. CITV OF MEXICO, JTuly 18. (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Members ' of tho last congrese nnder
President Madero have resolved to is-

sue a manifesto to the effect that Die-Islo- r

Hnertn nsurued the eovernmeut
. M r t t : V. 1 mr . Al.a thpowers oi, jumhu lurtiui; i '.

' onvarnmant ishich he has been conduct
ing has been illegal, and that therefore
the Madero congress is the ouly body
that can be legallv. rocQgnizecli. The
manifesto will ask General Carranza to
reinstate the Madero congress. ;

A nervous condition prevails through-
out the capital, but to all outward ap-po- u

ranees everything is quiet. .

SAN LUIS FOTOSI IN'.
HANDS OF THE REBELS

,t

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, July. 18.

(Associated PreBs by Federal Wireless)
It is tinoniciaiiy reporwe wre iwt

a.... i ni. . pitai. .wliii-- has liean hold
by a Strong forco of Mexican Federals,
yesterday surreuuereu io i wn'tioiialists. . ' i'

EiiiiiNBTiio
:

GAPltftUS

CITY OF MEXICO. Jnlv 18. (Asso
ciated Press by"FederuI Wireless Pro- -

vlHional iru. ni "
about to take every prticaulion to pro-serv- e

order in' the City' of. Mexico. The
police force has boeu strengthened. Ad-

ditional troops , have been placed on
duty and aft order was' issued yester
day requiring all gambling houses to
clone. - ,

'

Uicardo Bebfle. the hatlonal attor
aey.' 'general, and General tlernamWz,
governor ot the Mate or j'ueuio ami
fai1iAV.lii.lnur nt Vnvwwv PrAlildAllt Htier- -

ta, yenterday tendered their resigna'
tions which have been accepted. i

AMERICAN tACIIT ; :
;

WINS UPTON CUP

' 8KATTLE. WaHhincton. July 18.
(AsKoiialed I'tess by Federal Wireless)

The American yacht 'Kir Tom beat
the yacht Turenga of Vancouver by oue

.minute,, and fifty-fou- r seopnds rpvor( a
twelve-inil- e course yceterdity, thereby
winning the Lipton 'cup,

It has reiuained for S. P. Correa to
be the first candidate for thn senate
from this islnud to (lie his nomination
papers. ' They were' placed on record
this week and tip to yesterdav he was
fho 6nly 6no loghlly In the field. Mr.
Correa seeks the Kepublican nomination
for, (he. senate. .lie has served three
terms in the lower, home and is thor-- .

oiighly in touch with legislative meth-
ods. The young man has a strong fol-

lowing ami au active campaign iu his
behalf already is under way.

Hi

mmEl SLAND

BUILD BIG IP
Secretary Daniels May Give. Pa

cific Coast Plant Opportunity
to Bid on Dreadnought.

MABE. ISLAND, California; july IS.
(Associate Press by Federal

.Island ojticlnl ...have"
eeived reports from congressmen of all
Western State, announcing that. they
will urge Secretary of the.JMvy Danieli
to give this naVy yard) a chance to bid
on one of the .two .dreadnoughts for
which the government wilt, soon calf
for tenders. , V tin i",
- Secretary Daniels, who Visited the
Pacific Coast' this year and who is
thoroughly posted as. .te the facilitlo
Of this navy yard, has promised to give
the appeal consideration. .., .

Assistant.. Secretary of the Nnvy
Roosevelt, who also was here this year,
haa indorsed the proposition.

;;IKJi;:liiiiiiiBiiE
CHICAGO, Illinois, July, 18 (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Representative of one hundred thou-
sand or more railroad employes- who
have been seeking to reach an agree-
ment with the railroad .companies a to
a general increase of wages, yesterday
agreed to submit their: grievance to
urunmuun. i ne mil ioaru. uwi
next Monday. This, It is - believed,
verts a strike which threatened to. jMe

np tb'o principat railroads of. the Unit
ed State. ; .;. ., ''

'.' i "

Miss J. Beckley Among Those
; Hurt'in ' Accident' on M

; Kalakaua Avenue. ' :

.' (From Saturday Advertiser.)
' Miss Juahita in.Beekley, - , company

with Miss. Kahili Harrison,', MissiAn
geline Hopkins and twq. children, nar
rowly escaped being - seriously. Injured
in an automobile accident .oh JCl;'knua
avenue,, near, the .Moana ,Hotel, last
night at five.forty-nvQ- , o c'.ot. .

' Taxiiab 1623. .driven. br.M. 8-- Ace--

vedo, in iwhic.h Miss ,?c?kley and the
party were riding,,skiddea on the Kapiil
Transit car track rand turned,, turtle,
A. a result of the accident-Mis- s tieclt-le- y

and Uie driver, we taken to. the
(Queen's Hospital where, their injuries,
mbieh were of a minor nature, were. at
tended.to. ; , f, t

According tp ..Special; Omcer Charles
Huetaee. who inveatisat'ed th accident.
the ,car driven by Jsvsjo waa, eotnisg
toward the city on, Kaiakaua avenue.
It.. was on tie. rijzfct 'Side of. .tn.road
between the ear tracks, , Huatacs stated
that the driver lost .control of the, car
and it .skidded about ..twenty . feet and
turned completely. oye'r .. Xh.a occupants
of the car were thrown to the street,
and With the exception Of Miss JJecH
ley and the driver, sustained no in
iurles. ' ' . ' : ' " '

Oswald Lightfoot, who . was passing
at tho time, came to the rescue of Vie
party and topk.Arevedo to the Queen's
llosi'iital in his ear. A driver nf a pass
ing automobile picked up Miss Berkley
and her companions and conveyed thsra
to the former's home, from where .she
was later removed to the Queen s Hos-
pital. The taxicall was badly wrecked
as ths result of the- - accident. '

- '

Tenements and Other Places Most

Close Jr Obe? Sanitary
. . .i i. '.! , : www ., ' ,

Requirements.

There i rough sledding ahead for
tenement . houses . and , Other ; places in
Honolulu this year which have .not com-

plied strictly with the sanitary regula-
tions laid out by the board of health.
It is necessary that tenements, stables,
restaurants and other places. first secure
a health certificate from the health
board before licenses will be lfsucd.

In the on ho of the Mngoon block,
located at South .and Queen streets.
Camp No. t, located on Vineyard street,
and Camp No. 8, located 6n Froa Use,
tne licenses aireauy ny pern nnu y.

It also is understood hat the health
authorities are conducting an- - Investi-
gation of the premises of the Occidental
Hotel, on King and Alakea streets; with

view of having certain sanitary
fulfilled.,' '' ' f ' v'

The Htockvard stables, also located
In the heart of the city, .may also have
its license held np until certain health
mjuirviuuuia are ouoeu. i ,;

. . ,.. .
Palmer P. Woods was in ediisultntiou

with Uovernor,Pinkham,for two boars
yesterday1 morniig, 'anl although' Mr,
Woods would give out no statemeut for
publication,' it is believed that .

as, a
result of this conference the appaiut
ment of Mr. Woods as land eonmiis
sioner will be neclded npon today.'

"J am nbt at liberty to make public
the nature of myj conference with Gov-ernor- s

Piukham yesterday,' said Mr.
Woods last nl jot.. "I have another en
gagement tomorrow morning, at which
time ' we -- wrlK ftirtoer discuss several
important matters, and until that tiie,
with all-du- courtesy to the tloveruor.
I have, nothing to' say for publication
l'es, my application for the position f
land comiuissionarv was. dut(Hiaied, ana. .. .il:. : 1 v. I. .

; nI4if iiiavipr ! if 114 MMll up ngaiu ,iw
morrow morning..' f i ; ; ,

When asked ( ae was , still in the
race for tb delegateship,..Mr.' Woods
stateil that this. matta-ralso- . was under
discusHion, and a to wlietbfr lie would
ictnain in tho rauo Or-ri- liiuded
largely on the result of this morning's
conference.. .. t ;..

. . : -
CAUSES AND XruHE FOE DIAB

.., ,! t EHOEA.., 4 () i At
Overrating, a change in the temper

nture, unripe fruit,: and impure. Water
ure some of the causes of disrphuea
( bamberlnin's Colio. Cholvra and J)sr
ihoea Remedy cures these bowel (li
turlmnces promptly. For sale by ,811

dealers, itenson, timito 0-- , ,istents fur Hawaii, .
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Globe Circler and Hawaii Booster

Miikes Interesting Address Be-

fore Members ' of Promotion

Comniiuee Reports Show Lat-

ter Orgihlzation Is Dding Good
IrVork. ' "

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
The Itawaii . promotion committee

listened to an extremely interesting ad-

dress by Alexander Hume Ford yester-
day. Ford gave a brief, concise and
interesting review of just exactly how
the "Expansion Leagues" are' han
dling their share of the tourist business
on all the Pacific shores. ,. ,

He spoke in turn of the work being
done in Japan, Manchuria, Pacific Li-
beria, China, the Philippines,' Singa-
pore, the Malay State, Java, West Aus-
tralia, South Australia, Victoria, MeW
South Wales, Tasmania, New Zealand
and Fiji. aU of which countries he vis
ited in connection with the promotion

.. In concluding his paper Ford said:
Educating the Young Man.

'All around the Pacific there is ah
understanding that the .tourist .organ
izations will enter into the .work of
educating. young men to know and work
tor the I'acilic, A plan is on root , to
have a young nan in each tourist bu
reau of the Pacific for throe mouths
at a time, and then move on to the
next tourist bureau, and so on, until
at the end of three. or four years each
tourist bureau will have one roan who
knows thoroughly, the tourist p:ssibilb
ties aid attractions of every country tof
the i;aeirjc, and I rem this group of men
might develop splendid timber, for di-

recting tourist work nt home. , I be
lieve that your organization is emi-
nently, fitted br long experience for
conducting the intelligence and inform-
ation work required by Hawaii. It has
a splendid equipment lor, tuat worn.
Does .this organization care, to enter
into the greater and more
work of creating and maintaining home
tourist resorts,' reviving native Jtfe asd
industries, and arousing the people ti
new interest in thoir pwn Islands, teach-
ing them 'to travel and' see the sights
which visitors are requested from thou
sands ot miles away to com and ob-
serve! That these excursions, both be-
tween; the Inlands by steamer- - aat
fcrotind this Islhnd by auto bus and ti
points of interest, oa a be maintained
at a profit I know from experience, for
I have, had tho. experiment, tried, so
that I might be able 'to, speak intelU-gentl- y

on ,the subject. , Ui :. 4
'SugcastS Modern Bureau.

"Does this organinntion wish to sock
and socure the man that could mako a
success of this, realizing that you must
secure for, this work a different type of
man than any We have yet tried in Ha,-wai-

; thr would you eonsider it w'ifer
to continue the work of this body as an
intelligence Bureau and lot sonm. great-
er organization that has the confidence
of all at the poojdc, nnd bus a member'
ship financially upon, to all the, pepplo,
promote thii broad work Jthat nuiBt. bo
of interest.to-eyer- pornon in lluwaiil
i " Your orghnizatiou has aske the Ad
Club ta assist in raising funds fer the
coatinuanqe pf its work-- . Why uot sug-
gest to the Ad Clu that 4 go, further
and raise suflicluut funds to maintain
and .carry on a modern bureau for es-
tablishing and maintaining rest housoj
and creating resorts where the tourist
will be taken rare of, prgauir.ing exrer-sion- s

and regular onto blip routes oixa
to tourbits "and residents alike,' as well
as setting aside a eertain f,und for tjie
use ot this organization to niuke knowu
to the world what Ts being dpne iu Ha
waii to take cre of the tourist'after
his arrival. I believe that it' tnk.es a
large body, open in membership to any
who will pay the small .dues, to obtain
the complete confidence, of the peoplo
who are going to subscribe for, any de
finite work. (

understand-tha- t the Ad Club
raised in eight hour for the Honolulu
Carnival, more money than tho promo
tion committee could raise in, an many
months. I believe that your body cau
improve its servicos at homo by so- -

riously considering these, thtngs, Relect-in- g

what you can do nnd do well, and
then cooperate, with other bodies tJmt
select for. their share of patriotic work
for Hawaii the things that they, are
Dest Otte to uo. V...,. ' ; '.

' should SupWrt Committee.
"J. believe that we should all siu

port tho promotion conunittee in the
thing that it cau 'do best, but I

that the promotion committee c

nest obtain the ronfidence aud financial
support of the 'pubhe by eonfiniuir it
self to the one thing tliat it can do best,
end then supporting the rest of .us in
the thiiisrs which ' we can-d- best for
Hawaii,;".;; ; ",.-"-

Much Work Accomplished.
The routine report of Secretary IT.

P. Wood showed luiu-h- - work, accoiu-pliBbo-... ' '

The committor has mads plans for a
public dance at Waikiki wheu the ciuis-er-

are here next week. . .

A purty of twenty tourists took the
llaleakala trip last week and a smaller
party is goiug to Maui .next week.

Advertising booklets, giving rnuuh
space to "Hawaii are being published Kv

Wells Kargo Kxpress Company; Idbby,
MciVeill and Lbby; and M. A. iuut
& Company. The Hawaii ' Promotion
Committee has supplied much .iiiioi'ina-tiqu.fo-

all of tbtHO. ,' ...

(Prof. Vaugluui McCaughev of the
Cojlage of Hawaii reior(ed tho relivery
Ot :.nuuib, ,of Jecturea about .Hawaii
ou the Chnutiiiqua circuit. Lnvd Childs
wrote from I incolii,Xehraskn that oue
Of his Hawaiian glee clubs has a ten
week's engagement on a lyceuni circuit

a wm fit!mm
Government Seeks to Learn If

Statie Interference Is Local
; Or World-Wid- e.

SAN FR AM I.SCO, July 18.-(- Ao-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) The
government began last night experi
ment with the Pacific Coast wireless
stations with a view, if possible,' to
establish whether static Interference,
on .of the problems of wireless

i local or world-wide- '

The system under which the experi-
ment in heiuir ' conducted i fn Its the
same all over the world, and will con-

tinue for a number of months.. The
data thus secured will be assembled by
stientiRt. with the ho 'c of overcoming
statie Interference and increasing the
efllcieney of wireless. . i i

' NotetThe onlv test that was made
of the Federal' Wireluss system in Ho-

nolulu last night, so far as could be
learned, consisted in the souding and
receiving of the Associated Press wiro:
Irss repirt receivrd by The Advorth-er- .

So far as known no trouble woe cxpi.'l-cneed- .

'
t

RECEIVER IS ASKED ;

FOR THE NEW HAVEN

BOSTON, .Mai Ma.husetts, July 1?.

I AaMnrduf iil PreKu bv Keilnrnl . Wi
Tho minority, tdorif holders of the New

Haven corporation have ietitioned the
supreme court to appoint a receiver for
the railroad in order that thn clairai
against the '.director of I2.'.,00(l,(l()()
may lie prosecuted.

'fhe estate of the vnriotis directors
against whom it in the desire of the
minority stox'kholders to bring suit, ag
gregate $305,0()0,imm).

Officers killed while
UAIDINO DISORDERLY HOUSE

CHICAGO, July 7. (Associated
Ires by redoral Wireless) One de
tective was killed, two detective and
two 'citizen bndlv wonmled as the ro
suit of a fight made by the inmates of
a disorderly house when raided by tho
poiu--e here today.

The chief of police says tho men who
precipitated the affray were inexpe
lienced and is of the opinion that the
inmates of the bouse could have been
arrested without a flu lit.

MILITARY PRISONERS.
. i - r HELD BY POLICE

W. K,. JeHy nd George D.' Smith
were tilaced nnder arrest at four. o'cWh
yesterday afternoon by Harbor Officer
Caxterf-ao- are kmng held for inves
ttgiOton at the police station.

According to Carter the two men are
wanted by the military authorities of
the Twen'ty-fifthvlnfautr- on a charge
of breaking jail at the temporary nrnn
eamn at Red HitL ' Carter wan notified
by tho: military authorities yesterday
morning that the 'two men had escaped
from custody on Thursday uiht. He
picked them up at i'ier 7 yesterday af
ternpon and took them to tho city bas
tile.. They will bo turned over to the
military authorities this morniug.

covering Nebraska,' Colorado, Wyqm
ing, Montana. and South Dakota.

The general passenger agent of th'i
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul li. l(
wrote that Huwaiiau. Pineapple Day
AugOst-lS- , will be observed aud fa
tured on-al- l dining cars and at all eat
ing house throughout that system.

-
. Pineapple Jn Demand. -

Wells Fargo Kxpress Coniiany liuve
received so many' order for fresh pine-ajipl- e

to bo shiiiped .all over the t '
nit-e-

State for Pineapple Dav that it ic

going to be difficult to fill them.
The ground breaking .ceremonies al

San Francisco were a trenioudoim suv-ces-

and have been given wide publicity
by the mainlund. papers. '

' The. promotion committee is planning
a grand opening' ceremony in the I la
wait building Christmas KVe. The I lam

Steamship Company lw:
boeu iirovidCd with material", for loo
tures to be giveh " about Hawaii on
board the Cleveland and Cincinnati be
fore they reach th,e Inlands.

'A recent issno pf the St, ijo'nla GVdic
Democrat (pintes Charles A, Lemp, first

of the Lemp Hrewing
Company, in regard to hi trip to H:i-wa-

and Japan. , '
Honolulu ia feeat. -

As to scenery, Japan cannot com-
pare with North br South Anierici, ex-

cept in' its profusion of Ho ml beauty.
The best pari of hi jourflay,' he sars,

was the six days lie put in at Honuliilii
Oil' the hutbound trip.f He calls Hawaii
a marvelous island,, and predicts that
within a few years' time it will become
the world's greateat winter retwrt.
''fit made ine proud pf my own conn-tr- y

to realize that beautiful Hawaii
ws a Prt of It," was, tho way h"
expressed bis admiration.
, Leipp'ti ambition 'is to 'visit every
country in the world before ha reaches
middle age. He take a trip to some
joroign laiui eucn year. , '

J, I). Mcluerny reported Twr''s i"
the laying out of tho .golf links at
Kauioluni i'ark. -

The.EWorld's Capital" atunt Is held
to be good Hilvertiaiutr, even if 11 " w i i

tices not land tlie ."buudred-iuilliun-dollu- r

model city' that is to be built.
The primary' requirements are "ten
square miles of laud and a good hur-lipr- .

" The Koolau aide of the Pali
and Kaneohe bav have these in iume.
One bundled millions i worth oiiig
after, the luwuiian pruiotiou commit-
tee sav.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quniine
Tablets. All drUK-kt- s refund
the money if it tail to cure.
E. W. Grove's signatur- - is or.
:ach I ox
'AJkiskU icinr r;o.. gi tout, r

iffitOElill
SUITS

Would Haye Federal Court Put
End to Actions Aggregating
One Hundred and Fifty Million

Dollars Made Defepdant in

Another for $399,685.

NEW ORLEANS, July 18. (Asso
ciated Pres by Federal Wireless) At
torneys for the American Sugar Refin-

ing Company yesterday filed a lengthy
brief in the I'nited fitates federal Court
inking that the bill of complaint
against tho American Sugar Refining
Company filed by one ' hundred and
eighty-eigh- t individuals and firms 'be
dismissed. ' ..' ;' ,

'

Tho remplninauts seek total damages
jo the amount of one hundred and fifty
million dollars alleged to have been ln- -

mrred a result of the Srgar Trust
violating tho Shorman Anti-trns- t Iaw
in manipulating the sugar quotations.

Almost At the same time as the tllfng
of the order asking a dismissal of this
action, ' the Kixcinan Sugar Company
filed au action against . the American
Sugar Refining Company seeking dam-
ages lo the amount of $39!r(CS5 on simi-
lar ground,..'

- f ,,.,
'

New Chief of Customs Service

'Pleaded with Honolulu Will
' " ' Not Discuss Plans. '

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
Within three hours after his arrival

from the Coast yesterday morning ou

the liner Munchuris, Malcolm ' Argyla
Franklin, successor io E. R. Stackable
as collector of port of Honolulu, had

met about a score of the lending Deiito
crats of the city,' inspected the quarters
of tho United States custsme service,
upstairs ami downstairs, taken the oath
of office and made tip his .mind, as ha
declared in nu inteTviow, that his lot
had been east in one of the most de.
lightful places he had ever seen. With
full authority to' administer the affair
of bis olllco. but with a determination
first to acquaint himself folly with the
routine of the work before him, he
wilt ' be at 'customs headquarters this
morning. '

,

Meet Aboard Steamer.- -

tor. .Franklin, was' greeted at quaran
tine by- Acting-Collecto- Raymond
Sharp, , Deputy 'Collector R. C. Slkck-sU- e

and vwdge A. 8. Humphreys, who
boarded the Manchuria from .the eus-tum- f

.servjeo launch.. At the pier he
was greeted hy L, L. McCandless and
otlier, prominont Demorats, and soon
thereafter was introduced to. Circuit
ludge William 3', Robinson, who admin-isbsro- d

the oath of office. , . ,,
Mr. Franklin is aceoinpaniel by his

brother, T. B. Franklin and the iatter'a
wife,' also of Columbus, Mississippi,
Who expect to remain here 'about two
weeks, after which they intend to visit
the Orient. ''The collector' brother is
fngaged ia the banking business in Col-amb-

and also is Interested in the lum-
ber and cotton, industries of the South.
The report that he was coming to Ho-

nolulu to accept tie deputy colloetorship
caused considerable merriment when
they heard it., . - ..

. Pleased with Reception,
i The aow collector Of port said last
night thut he had been captivated by
the charms of Honolulu and the hos-
pitality of the people. ,

"P wish you would say that I am
delighted with the city and the hos-

pitality of its people" was 'the first
teutfiice he uttered when asked for an
interview. "1 am particularly apprecia-
tive of the hospitable reception accord-
ed ine .It is-al- l or more than 1 could
have expected Ironi a city of Sotitheru-o- r

aiid 1 aln deeply grateful for it.'
"No; 1 have not had time, ta ton-Hidc- r

any plass in connection with the
affair pf the customs service' nor am
I prepared to make any statement re-

garding appointments. In due time,
after 1 have familiarized mypelf with
local condition), 1 shall have something
to bay on this subjtjct. " .

'
,(

' Won't' Discuaa Barron.j ..

Mr. Franklin refused to' discuss the
report that Charles f Karroo) Is to :nct
as his adviser iu the .distribution of
customs service jobi !

For the present tbtt're'lleVthr'and Mr.
And Mrs. T. H. Frnaklin ara guests! at
the. homo of Judge Jltunphreys,, who is
an oliltime ftiwui of., the family.
'" hA'n FRANCl'mJ, July la. (Asso
tiutud Press by.Federiil Wirless)
With imp. ewive ceremonies, which were
witneksed by most of the proiuiueut Chl-itcK- e

of Sun Frauciseo as well aj many
from siircoiindiiig jioiuU iu California,
Onoii uui WttKhiutoti, together with
ninny of other nationalities, the lite, for
China's building at the l'auaiiia-l'ucifi- e

Kxio;.it ion huh dedicated yesterday.
Mont of the material for the build-

ing already is ou the ground. Iu addi-
tion there are a number of expert Chi-

nese .ilesiijiiul's uud artisniis there
to direct the construe lion work which
will htart nt once.

SAN KRANCiSCO, July IS.
( Associated I nun by Pedum!
Win lew ) The cruiser South

towing tho submarine P--

will Htart for Honolulu next Mon-
day liiorniug, according tu Orders
received today. The cruiser West
Virginia, towing the submarine
F 1 will start for Onhu about the
middlu of next week.

9st-- j

Officers and Crew, Who Are Miss-

ing, Eelieved to Have Tak.
en to Small Boats.

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
New which sheds a faint light on

another tragedy of the sea was brought
to' Honolulu yesterday bv the Oceanic
liner Ventura, whose officer told of
the discovery, June 6, of aa abandoned
srhooner in latitude 20:34, longitude
121:39. The derelict wss that of tha
schooner Kl Jarnalo, anil was first en-

countered by the Norwegian steamer
August. Captain Bjerck, who reported
the circumstance on arriving at Syd
ney. . Blnre tho Ventura lelt that wort
Capt. J. Ia Cowle was requested to
keep a lookout for the officers and crew
of the deserted vessel, who supposedly
either pnt to sea ln small boat and
died of privation or have landed on an
tUand ia the South ' Sea. ' A the
weather in the vicinity of the equator
ha been moderate of late, it is . be-

lieved the boat would (till be afloat,
even though tha occupant perished..

As the derelict wa a menace to navi
gation, Captain itjerck hnd member of
hi crew set fire to it and remained in
the virinity until it had been destroyed.
He said the little vessel, which iss
bound from Paget Sound for Australia,
wa in a battered condition, evidently
having been caught in a terrific ptorm.

Ventura Brings News of Disaster

That Overtook Ralph,
Stock and Party

f
(From Saturday Advertiser.)

Through a thrilling personal experi
ence in a shipwreck in the South Sea,
Kahili Stock, author of fiction and ad
venture stories, will be enabled to add
a touch of realism to a tale for which
he was seeking material when misfor
tune overtook him. . New f the wreck
of the writer 'a little achooner, the Wan
derlust, during, a cruise on which he
was accompanied by his aister and a
companion: was bronght to- - Honolulu
yesterday by the steamer Ventura. ,

i Drtveri on Reef. '. .'

According to information received at
Pago Pago several day lefore the ar-

rival of the Ventura at that port, the
Wanderlust Waa driven on a reef of
Norfolk Island 'during a furious gale
and is a total loss.' The voyager are
reported to have had a narrow, escape

nd are still, on the island, where they
intend to remain until another vessel
hi outfitted for the continuation of their
cruise, .'.''' i v . j.
': The Wanderlust, left Sydney reveral
months ago in command of Capt. Neil
Garrett,, ami .was , on a roving cruise
rhich wa to have included call' at

number, of ,th islands of the South
Sea.

Crew Nearly Exhausted as Eesult
of Continuous Work to : '' '

Keep Vessel Afloat. ,

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
v After many day and nights of hard

ship and anxiety, during which they
worked constantly at the pump to keep
their vessel afloat,- Capt. John Jaasen
and his crew arrived off port Tester
day ln the three-maste- schooner Zsm
pa, which wa towed to the quarautiu
wharf to await orders from her ow-
ner. The member of the crew were
on the verge of exhaustiou a a result
of their experience. . t

The Zampa, sailed from Seattle April
8 with a .cargo of lumber fpr. Papeete,
where she arrived May, 3. Prom there
She went to Makatea, about thiee

miles to (he westward, and loaded
a cargo Of phosphates tor the return
voyage ,to the Coast. Soon after lav-lu- g

jbat jiort "the Zampa sprang a leak,
water rsiug in her bold at the rate of
a half-foo- t an hour, and ever since that
time four, members of the crew have
worked' continuously at the pumps.
Eve then they were unalde to kp'p
tne snip near or water, and vaptaio
Jansen, fearing that the leak- might
become more serious, decided t come
to Honolulu, lie hope thnt the own- -

tfs of the schooner will allow him to
discharge the cargo here.

- The Zamiais the second vessel Isden
with phosphate tlittt ha ;irong leak
between Makatea and their destinations
within 'three months. ... The other one
was the schooner H. N. Castle, which
also eaaie to this port in distress after
an experience similar to that, of th
iiinipa.' Alter remaining here several
day, the captain was instructed to dis-

charge the cargo aud sail for the Coast
ia bellaat, which he did. Beiug a dead
weight, pbostdiates haa a tendency to
rack a vessel iu a heavy, sea.

Captain Jansen' wife is with hiui on
the voyage. - ... .. ....... (

Dccldb Ybursclf

The Opportunity la Here, ' Baiked by
. .. , Honolulu Testimony.
Don t take onr word for It,
Don't depend on a stranger's state-

ment.' ".
Heud Honolulu eudorsehient.
Kend the statement tof Honolulu

citisen. '. ' .'
And decide for yourelf.
Here is one case of it)
James C L, Armstrong, Kuuaiiu Val-Uv- ,

Honolulu, Hawaii, says: "I was a
sufferer from kidney trouble for three
vears, aud Doan ' Kackncne Kidney
Pills raiiiplotely cured me. had no
return of the rompluint during th past
year. 1 cannot recommend this remedy
too highly." '

.Dona's Duokacbt Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 5H cent per box (six bo.e 02. RO),

or will !e mailed on receipt of pries
by the liolllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Huwaiiau Is-

lands.
Remember the name, DoaB ', and

take ao lubstiiuta,

SESSIQn WILL

LIST Tli
MONTHS

Foreign Affairs provides the Spice

for . the Drab Routine of Pass-

ing Anti-Tru- st Bills and Con-

servation Measures President
Sharpening Up His Spurs to

Hasten Legislative Nags.

By Ernest 0. Walker.
(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
VASHI.(jTON, July 6. The tumult

of July day at Washington ' largely
of foreign affair. There is mull inter-
est to the observer In bum drum effort
to get Anti trust Hills in shape for tha
senate to take a look at them. But it
is another matter when one glances to
the region of the Mediterranean, for ex-
ample. The navy uo'artment Is just
selling two battleships, the. Idaho and
the Mississippi, to UrecrC, all of which
will give tho ancient and historic king-
dom such a balance of power that Tur-
key will probably be good and not fo-

ment another war. Meanwhile a fine
new superdreadiiought for the Ameri-
can Navy will rise from the Grecian
proceeds.

Near to Greece and Turkey and to
Balkan activities and hostilities is the
little country of Albania. Washington
i much exercised for the moment that
Ueorge. Fred , William of MasHachu-setts- ,

minister to Greece and Montene
gro, made a visit to f.pirus, by permis- -

of the state department, and
launched a vigorous propaganda against
the attempts of Oermany and other
power to force an unacceptable govern-
ment tipon the people.- - Outwardly Mr.
William bas gotten in badly with au-

thorities at Washington.. They havq
hd, to disavow hi act and the Presi-
dent has called for Mr. Williams' .res-
ignation. It is reported, however, that
he resigned before he promulgated bis
Albanian views. On the other hand.
there Is no great grief officially that
Mr. Williams has come to the relief of
Oppressed ' Albanian. His diplomatic
career win have tragie ending, but he
1 bringing their cause effectively to
the attention of the world. Already the
family of the German Prince of Weid
haa left Albania, which is supposed to
indicate his abandonment of the throne.

' Ulcaraguan Question.
. Meanwhile, the senate committee on
foreign relations is really having a h i u ti

old time( investigating , Nicaragua, in
Connectiqn wit B tho proposed treaty.
People around .the Capitol are talking
yet about Senators lfoit, of New York.
and W'"lliah Allien Smith, of Michigan,
all but coming to blows, because Air.
Hoot did, not regard Mr. Smith's meth-
od of whanging the Niearaguan treaty
quite. within ' proprieties. Whatever
happen to trusts and nntl tnmtn, for-
eign relation will continue to Ik-nr-o

prominently in the work of tonress for
the remainder or its cnlon.

Mut Paas .Bill, )

'Somebody must get momentum into
the auti-trus- t program. It has all been
fully settled that tho bill must puss.
President .Wilson ha low!y, but sure-
ly, brought things to a climax ia which
that is fully apparent. Tho Democratic
caucus of the senate, la which it was
agreed to pass the Anti trust Hills, at
least, cleared away all,doubts on thut
core. . But now it remains to get tho

tool in hand and tackle tho job, Much
had been, done previously..! Committee
had had spurts of working hard, till
they seemed to have, become discour-
aged. .Senator Newlands alone "went
through'.', with his Federal Trade u

Bill and now is pleadiug daily
with the seuate to fix a time for vote.

; Ready-Wit- tha Spur, t
The President can be depended nion

to apply the enur in due season. But
there are' perplexities in the anti-trus- t
legislation. Debate on the federal tru.de
eommissiou ha been over a wida rango.
Some of the ablest sen a tor ba. par-
ticipated. Point of vi w have been
emphasised from yarioui itnjjcs. The
debate has had benrin ep' ally on
the Clayton Anti-trus- t B II, which ileal
with numerous kindred subject.. There
wa conviction that a little e in
committee work .on the Clayton Bill
would . result iu no grent deluy as to
final, conclusions.', Probably it will not.
Efforts are to be made to amend tho
Trade '.Commission Kill, with ' s.nno
chance of success. There is o telling
whether the Senate may not put upon
that bill certain, provisions which are
now, in the Clayton Bill. ,

,The judiciary roihmittee hajts over
ery important phases ot the Clnvton

nieasure. Grave matters of public pol-
icy are involved, such a lubor nuiou
exemptions, J t is ronceded Hist theie
exemptions are to be granted, but the
nlikf stinxs of wrio'is moment

TWithin a few day., however, matters
will be taking hnpe. Once a day for
a vote is fixed o;i the Newlands triid.i
rammsMoii, re id I progres-- i may bo ex- -

ected on .hhot hqr stmre' In perfectiug
he other auti-t- n it bills.'.

Two Month Work Ahead.
' Aa it is settled that congress, must

remain In sesiiou lor quitu a couple
of mouths, pressure tuny be exiected tu
advance the conservation program.. Tha
house, will be getting through with soino
of those bills this week; notably tho
Waterpower Bill, The senate will have
Interval of as to Anti-
trust ' Bills and will utidmibtipdiy lio
urged to dispose of these other meas-iire-

which, once euuetod, would re-
move uncertainty for n-- vast umount
of development work. Millious would
So into waterpower coiintrui tion soou,
if agreement could be reached about
the term of franchises. A lot of cap-it-

would be invested in coal lands of
Alaska, iu oil leasing and the like, and
would thus promote the coming of good
times, if only congress would enact tliu
legislation to eiial le raj ital to i roiiu.ti
enterprises iu those natural resouruua.



JACK LAWSON TWIRLS
NO-HI- T NO-RU- N GAME

'
, (Prom Mondsy Advertiser.)

. All Chinee 8, Hawaii! 1.
'.. Oout Defna 4, St. Loula 0.

; W. Ti Chong Md his merry All CM

urai gameren in tne opening gam of
lh nouLle header at Athletic Park
from the Haraiin yesterday afternoon,
while Captain O'Hara and fain husky
irunnera gathered ia the closer from the
Mainta at the name place.
- The score of the Bret contest wn
close, the Chinese carrying off the
palm, to 1. The second game wan not
aa hard to win nod the C. D. boya ran

p four talliea while the Sainta failed
to get in the ma column at all. In fart
they likewise failed to even (rather a
biugl off the elongated Jack Lawson,
who heaved for the O'Hara rombina
tian.

All Chinee Win Out.
i oe Doara soowea a tie wore with

the opening of the fourth inning, hut
here it waa untied and the A. Ca aent
the. run over the rnbber that eventual-
ly won the game. Yen Chin gathered
a bingle to leftfield and on another hit
by Kai Lukk moved np to second bane.
a. lap anvanren vnm to tninl with a
aerifies and he scored when Chilling-wort- h

failed to Ret Lai Tin 'a bit to
tbe catcher quick enough.

Prom then on it waa a pitcher' bat-
tle; with neither aide having much of

n advantage and when Brito waa tws
ed ont at first in the ninth all chances
Of the Hawaiia tying it up or even
winning went glimmering.

; Following waa the score. .

C.A.U. . ' AB RBH8BPO A K
K.I I.nke rt K A Q A 1 1 n
A. Tap, 3b ...i.. 1 0 0 0 2 2 0
Lai Tin, m 3 0 01.2 5 0
A kana, ef ........ J 0 0 0 2 0 0
Knalii, 2b ....... 3 10 0 14 1

Hoon Ki. 4 0 112 10f'heong, lb ...... 3 0 0 0 17 1 1

Luck Yee, p ..... 4 0 0.00.80Yea Chin, If ...... 4 1 2 0 0 0 0

' Totala ......... S2 2 5 2 27 20 2
HAWAII ABB BH SB PO A E

Chillingworth, aa. S 0 0 0 4 3 1
Fernandes, lb . 4 0 1 0 10I. Deaha. If ..... 3 0 1 1 8 0 1

Franco, 3b .....w 4 0 0 0 1 2 li
yrne, 3b ....,. 4 0 0 0 1 0 0

Brito, e ......... 3 0 0 0 10 3 0
Wallcer, rf ...... 3 0 2 0 0 0 0
A. Desha, p .... . 8 0 0 0 0 2 0
W. Deaha, ef . . . . 2 1 0 0 8 0 0

Totals ........ ..29 1 4 1 27 11 3
' Hita and rum by inning:
C. A. U.j Buna...O 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 02" ( B. H...0 0 1 0 2 0 1 1 0- -5
Hawaii: Rune.. .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

..' a II.. .1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1- -4
Summary Threebsse hit, Yen Chin;

two-bas- e hit. Walker; aaerifice hit,' A.
Yap; aaerifice fly, Cheong; hit by' pitch-
er, A. Yap, D. Deaha; double play,
Lock Yea to Cheong to Yap to Lai Tin-- ,

baaea oa balls, off A. Deaha 8, off Lock
Yee 2; atruck out, by A. Deuba 7,by
Luck Yee 2; wild pitch, Deaha. Urn
pirea, Staytoa and Bruns. Time of
game, on hour and forty-fou- r minutea.

'
Sainta Ar Outclassed.

Deepite their having two managers
on tbe bench with aevcral - other nd
visers near by, tbe Sainta gave a
ragged exhibition of ball playing in
their content with tbe Coant Defrnao

' 'boya.
Francia Larrey did well enoua ax a

pitcher towaid the plate but ho waa
awful aa a nl.u.r and UkowU-- were
several of Li team mates. " In fact
aeveral lewfirn in the high art of field-
ing a bascbsil, likewise hitting at a
ball and running on the bawu would
greatly help the Saints toward getting
out of the cellar, a position th.-- v now
hold firmly through having beon beaten
in every itart ainre tbe Oahu League
opened.

Hudnall started trouble for 1". B. in
the' fifth with a single to left. 8 won-- J

son flew out to centerfield ami I.awson
fanned leaving it up to Ilixeubaugh to
do aomething. . Hix. slammed one to
right good for ' single but the ball
atruck a pebble and rolled far euough
away from, the fielder to give Hix.
triple aad to allow Hiiduall to score.
Then Franeia . Harney cut in with a
bobble of O'Hara' hit aud llixcn-baug-

gathered a run.
RT. LOUIS-- - AB B BH SB PO A H
Zerba, ef ........ 4 0 0 (l 1 o) o
Janssen, lb . 4 V 0 0 4 2 i)

Divine, a 3 0 0 1 4 :i 0
0 0 0 2 4
0 0 0 0 0
o n o 0 o
0 0 0 1 1

0 0 0 10 0
0 0 0 2 U

0 0 1 0 0

0 0 2 24 10
B BH SB PO A

1 1 0 1 1

0 0 10 4
0 10 0 0
1 I 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 II 0
1 2 II 10 0
0 0 0 14 3
0 0 0 2 3

4 3 2 27 II

Joy, p .......... 2 1

Hugbea, rf ...... 1 I)

Peterson, rf ..... 2 o
Hwan. Sb ........ 3 0
Hchuman. e ...... 2 n
Cowan, 2b ...... 8
Aylctt, If ....... 3

- Totals ........ .20
COAST DEF.i-Hixenbaug- AB

aa , . 8

O'Hara, 2b ..... . 4
Manpum, 3b . 4
Hundley, rf ". . . , . 3
Thomas, ef , . . . . . 4
Johnson, If . 1

Hudnall, lb ... . . 4
Sweuson, e . , . . . . 8
Lawson, p .; . . . . . 3

Totals ........ .29 1

Hita and run by inning:
St Louis: Runs. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

B. H. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Coast D.: Runs.. 0 8 0 0 2 0 0 0 x 4

It. II 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 1 i 5

.. Summary Three-bas-e hit, Hixcn
laugh; two-bas- bit, Hundley; sacri-flt-- o

hit, Cowan; bit by pitcher, John-so-

B, Joy, Hundlev; baes on balls,
off Lawson 8, off Joy 3; struck out,
hr Lawson 13, by Joy '10; passed balls,
Swenson, Hcliunian. Umpires, Stavtun
aud.Bruns. Tim of game, one hour
vnd tbirty-v- a minute.

' (From Sunday Advertiser.) '

Punabou 9, Aaabia 0.
Manager Abe and his nine little

brown men, or to be exact, his nln
little brown men and a relief hitter
failed absolutely at Athletic I'ark yes
terday afternoon to even throw a wire
into Al Castle's I nnahon Athletic CluU
and when the tall game waa pan, thu
score read 9 tor fair bairel Albert and
hia crew with a cipher tor Abe 'a hired
men.

Verily It was a slaughter ot tne ilia
mond, for all kinds of hit from a
aingle to a homer were made by th
1 una, and ;Le, ran lm.i lik. Piut.)
Indians escaped from the reservation.
Likewise did they play bang-u- base
ball in tbe field behind brother Bill
Hampton ami a stunt now and then in
the infield and one here ami there in
the outfield gave the fans a chance to
stand up and cheer long and loud.

Keally, fair haired Alfred baa n
classy bunch ' of . awatsmen . wearing
I'll iih lion uniforms and they are bound
to be among those present when the
final reckonings are made.

A tor the Asahis, the little fellows
tailed to biff and bang the ball and
they still continue nervona When put
to the test. Moriyama did fairly well
in the pitcher's box and Nlshi caught
a nice gnme behind the bat.' Boots,
though, at the wrong time with some
of, those thirteen hita sandwiched in
here and there gave Punahou too much
of lead right off the reel to bring
about any fear of their losing the game.

; Funs 8Urt Wall, ...
' Sadtler wa the first man to face
Moriyama and a kit to centerfield
placed him at the Initial sack. Arga-brit-

endeavored to aaerifice but hit
into Moriyama 'a hand. The Asahi
pitcher, though, threw wild to head off
Sadtler at second and both runntie
were safe. Then both moved np a peg
when Moriyama pegged wild to second
in aa attempt to catch Sadtler too far
away from the bag. Lyman 'a wallop
to right for two cushion put both bane
runners safely over the rubber.

Punahou went runlesa in the aecond,
but hi the third Argabrite boosted one
over- the rightfleld fence for a homer.
It .waa not much of a, smash, at that
and Tommy Treadway will have , to
erect, more screening on top of that
fence unless be desires to keep baseball
factories working overtime to keep him
supplied with spheres.

Castle 'a " irnthara.1 In It.,
fourth. Burton hit one good for threu j

baeea and Hadtler singled. Jn the next
ronnd a pass and hit by O'Brien aad
U..h. L- - r . mure (UM. (

An elongated youth named Dossettl
replaced Burton in tbe eighth inning t

and celebrated bia appearance with a
drive to centerfield for one base which (

caused lots of those present to vote
him a regalar Ty Cobb. ..When be dq-- 1

plicated the shot in the ninth thoso
present were aura he- - waa a Tyrus Cobb.

Another young man. Who made a hit!
with the ' fan was young Monsarrat,'
aon of hia most illustrious daddy, for
be, in acting as a substitute hitter fori
O'Brien, lifted "the ball to" the center-fiel- d

fence, never stopping in' hia daakj
around tl:C banes until be reached third
buse. A a brewer waa oa 8 rat the bit
cored a tun and Monsarrat also scored

when W. Hoogs was safe at first on a
fielder's choice. Willie went to second
ou Hampton 'a awat and then to tbe
rubber on Dossett's swat. i

Really it was a very busv afternoon
for the Puna at Athletic Park. rV
lowing ia the box score of the slaugh
ter: I

PUNAHOU A B R BH SB PO A K

Sadtler. 2b . . 1 1

Argabrite, cf
I.vman, lb 0 1

Brewer, as . .

O'Brien, rf .

Monsarrat, rf
Hoogs, 3b
Henshaw, r .

Hampton, p .

Burton, If . .

Dossett, If ..

Totals .4.1 9 13 1 27 15 2

ASAHI AB R BH SB PO A K
Araki, ss , 8 0 2 0 3 5 It

Nishi, . 3 0 2 1 2 1 0
Moriyama, p . . 4 (I 11 0 3 2
Yamashiro, rf . 3 0 0 0 10 0
T. I.'yeno, 'At , . i! 0 0 0 3 4 1

H, Uyeno, cf . , .2.0 0 1 5 0 1

Mamiya, ?h . 0 12 1 0
Komeya. lb . . 0 0 10 0 2
Knrisaki, If . 0 0 12 0

Kawamoto . 0 ( 0 1 0 0 0

Totals X l) 5 5 27 1(1 (1

Hatted for Komeya in ninth.
Punahou Huns 2 0 1 I 2 0 0 0 3 II

Hits 11 1 3 2 0 1 1 S j:i
Axi.lii Tdins 1)0 0 (11111(11) 0 II

Hits 1 (I I 0 1 1 0 1 0 fi

Nummary Home run, Argabrite;
three-bas- hits, Burton, Monsarrat;
two lane hits, l.yinau, Argabrite, Brew-
er; sacrifice bits, Nishi, S, Uyeno;
double plavs. Hadtler to Lyman 2.

to T. Uyeno: bases on balls, off
Moriyama 3, off Hampton 5; atruck
out. by Moriyama :', by Hamilton 7;
wild pit ehex. Haripton. Umpires.
Hfaytou and Bruns. Time of game, 1

hour 38 min.

'
POUTHMOUTII.F.aglend, .Tulr

19 (Aso lated Press bv Fed- -

eral Wireles) With a huge
crowd of siliteera on hsnd, the
Shamrock IV, rhrllenger for the
America Cup. started on its joiur- -

ney cro the Allnnti- - yesterday
iu tow of the vacht Kriu.

-a),)
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Leading Democrats" Send BIRD
ASK FOR

MARK
THE

Petition to the President

Art Now Eight PoinU Behind An:

fell and Beavers Who Are Tied
for First Place in Race.

U8 ANGELES, July 20. (Aiwo

dated Pres by Federal Wireless)
Happy Hogan and hia Royal r Bengal
Tiger took sweet revenge on tbe Seals
here yesterday by winning both games
of the donbleheader. With the Angela
defeating the Beavers, all three teams
are now closely bunched for first' place.
Yesterday' scoresr First game Venice
II, San Francisco 8; second game
Venice 2, Say Francisco 0. :

At Portland, the Angels took a
bvace and before one of the greatest
crowds of tbe reason won from the
home team. The victory again places
the two teams on a tie for first place.
Score, Los Angeles 6, Portland 3.

At Oakland, the Senatora and Oaks
played a tbirteen-iunin- tie in the
morning game while tbe Senators won
the afternoon game at San Francisi--
after a hard fought battle. Scores:
First game, Oakland 1, Sacramento 1.
(Thirteen Innings); second game, Hie-
ramento H, Oakland 7.

PORTLAND, July 19. (Aasociated
Press by Federal Wireless) Metre
die 'a bunch moved up to the top of
the pennant pole after
noon when they defeated the Angels
ia what proved to 'e a listiess sort of
a ball game. Score Portland 8, Los
Angeles .V

At San Francisco, the Senntor
the Oaka and were easy winners.

Scores Sacramento. 3, Oakland 1.
At Lo Angeles, tbe Seals and Tigers

played a double-header- , each winning
a game... Scores: First game San
Francisco 2, Venice 1. Second game-Ve- nice

4, San Francisco 1.

PORTLAND, July 18. (Associated
Pree by Federal Wireless) McCredie '
Beavers, by outplaying the Angels at
every angle of the game here yetrter
day, placed themselves on an even foot-
ing with Berry' team in the race for
the pendant. Score, Portland 6, Los
Angelea 1. ' ;

At San Francisco, Sacramento failed
to bit in the pinches and were losers
to tbe Oaks. Score, Oakland 4, o

1.
At Lo Angeles, Hogan 'a men, after

a bard fought battle with v the Seals
were, forced to admit defeat. Score,
San Francisco 2, Venice 1.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
.. '

STANDING OF TEAMS.

W. L. Pet.
Portland . . 83 44 .846
Loa Angelea ....... 89 49 .840

X Venice . C7 49 .538
San Francisco ..... 56 54 .509
Sacramento . ...... 50 56 .472
Oakland . 42 63 .400

.

McLOUGHLIN AND BUNDY
DEFEAT BELL AND BEHB

8EABRIGHT, Jnly" 19. (Associated
Presa by Tsderal Wireless) McLough-ll- n

and Bandy defeated Behr and Boll
here yesterday In tb finals of th
Davis Cup tennis testa.

'

-- 4s
a

IXINDON, England. Julv 18.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Tbe principal topic or
conversation in sorting circles
yesterday concerned th fonliuj
of George Carpentier by "Oim- -

boat" 8mitb during their tlht
here last Wednesday evening.

Critics of the game are of the
opinion that Smith did not inten
tionally foul hi opponent. Some,
though, claim it waa a territfio
blow while other say tbe blow
was harmless, among them being
Freddie Welsh, tbe new light- -

weight champion of the world.
Carpcutier'a msnaifer lnils the

blow waa sufficiently heavy
enough to impair bis fighter's
chance of winning and for that
reason insisted on (he protest.
' Tbe purse has been paid over to
the men, Carpentier receiving'
$15,000 while Smith received $10,.
Ooo for hia end. A return match
ia being talked of with Carpentier a)

willing to bet 120,000 on bin
changes of beating Smith. '

The
Acts like Charm In

. and Is
th onh tMcifle In

.nd

r. . l..s,L.na. tlb

Home Kan Drive by Larry Doyle
Brings Victory to Giants

Over Pirates.

July 18. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
New . York wa the victor in on of
the greatest baseball names ever Plaved
at Forbes Field here yesterday, finally
winning from tbe Plttlmrgh team af-
ter twenty-on- e innings of nerve rack-
ing baseball. ,

',' Babe " Adam. tor
r

Htteburgn and
Rnbe Marqnard for the (Hants, were
the opposing pitchers and both twirled
msterly baseball.. Adams' control
was perfect and during the entire game
diit not issue a pans and succeeded in
striking out six men. '

Marquard fanned two during ' the
twenty-on- a innings, and issued two
basea on balls.

Pittsburgh waa the first to score and
this waa tied up in tb first of the
third inning by the Oiants. From then
on neither side could send a man over
the plate until th first half of the
twenty-firs- t inning.'. ,

Here Beerher singled and when Larry
Doyle poled the ball out of the lot, tb
(Hants added two rtin to the one made
in th early part of the game. Score,
New York 3, Pittsburgh 1.

following were the results of 6tbr
games: -

At Chicago Chicago 3, Brooklyn 2.
At L Cincinnati 0.

At St. Louis St. Louis 8, Philadel-
phia 4. .

' American League.
July 18. (Aa-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Oriflith's men were unable to check
Cleveland yesterday anil Birmingham "a

men won a well played game. : Score,
Cleveland 3, Washington 1. '

Following were the results of other
gamea: - '.;.At Boston Boston 8, Detroit. ".

Philadelphia versus ('hicagoand St.
Louis vs. New York gamea postponed
owing to wet grounds.

July 19. (Associated
rresa Dy f ederal Wireless) MeU raw 's
men were again winners from tbe
Pirates after one of the most fiercely
contested games of the series, tbe bat-
tle being almost aa bard ought as that
of tbe day previous. Score, New York
6, Pittsburgh 5.

All other American and National
League game postponed. .

CHICAGO, July 20. (Associated
Presa by Federal Wireless) Hank
O 'Day ' men crept several point near
er the Uianta bere yesterday through
defeating Brooklyn. Score Chicago 7,
Brooklyn I.. . . . , . .-

.-
:,

Following wer the result of other
games; - At St. Louis tit. Lo'uia 8,
Philadelphia 4. At Cincinnati Boston
3, Cincinnati 2. - -

MAJOR LEAGUE 8TAXDINOS.
American League.

"' ''.' , W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia ,...4(1 23 ,500
Chicago 43 36 .S44
Washington 44 SS .537
Boston ...45 39 .536
Detroit v ,. ..45 39 .538
St. Louis . , .....43 SS JS31

New York 30 47 .390
Cleveland . 27 - 54 .333

' National Leagua.
' '

- W. L. Pet.
New York .'. 48 25 .648
Chicago 45 87 .549
St. Louis 44 40 .524
Pittsburgh .. 37 38 .493
Cincinnati 40 42 .488
Philadelphia , 37 40 .481
Brooklyn ... 88 39 .480
Boston 35 43 .449

. Tbey have discovered a man in Mis-
souri who shows promise of being a sec-

ond Maxey Long. Hia name ia Cowman,
and be hails from the Rolla School of
Mines. In a recent meet he covered the
quarter in :4H on what was consider
ed a alow track. Well, he is from Mia
ouri, and we will be glad to be shown

next year at the ox position 440 straight-
away, where he can try at Maxey 'a old
47 seconds.

-- '

)
July 19. (Asso- -

elated Press by Federal Wireles)
In the clay court

under the auspice of tbe United
State Lawn Tennis Association,
held here yesterday, Clarence Orif- -

fin defeated K. Fottrell in the sin- -

gle by a close margin, while in
doubles C. A. V. Wayne and N.
Browne were winner from Fot- -

trell and Griffin. ;

: :

tB)

and ONLY GENUI' iE.
. Checks and arrest

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Th lstt Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA,

1 1. T. Dvrot, Lul., Lemiea, S

DrJ.Collis Browned

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

PITTSBURGH,

CincinnatiBoston

WASHINGTON,,

PITTSBURGH,

CINCINNATI,

championship,

M.
BRONCHITIS.

Th) niy Palliative In NKURALCIA, OOUT, KHBVMATiaaA.
Lonvtnsiai rttaal TasiUMar aasoaisuMS Mas aoMM.
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Laughable Document Charges Governor
With Many Plutocratic Crimes--Lan- e

No Democrat, ' Either.

(hie unimportant branch of Hawaiian
Democracy continues to tarry on a cam-
paign of ' misrepresentation against
Governor Pinkham and,, according ' to
claims made, a petition asking for, bis
recall baa gone forward to Washington,
signed by "the leading Democrat of
Hawaii." Just who the leading Demo
crats are it would be interesting to And

ont, but there is a decided reticence in
Democratic, circles to telling. The Ad
vertiser ha Interviewed som forty or
fifty presumably "leading" Democrats
and of tb number ha found two who
acknowledged . themselves as such.
These are M. C FaVheco and "Too Bad
Jack" Kalakieln.

U L. MeCandles has not atgned th
recall petition, nor have O. J. Waller.
Johnny Wilson, A. M. Wirta, Josoph
Ltantroot, R. H. Trent or 1'almer
Woods. .. ,

Soma Sample. ; -
.' The petition to the President lit of

regulation Democratic length, contain-
ing some four, thousand wonts, mo it If
vituperative. ' A sample of the whole
is given in the followlnif paragiiih
from th document, which yt ,

Worst Servitude!
"Under, tbe rnlo of th Republican

party these Island have always been
under the absolute control ef some half
a dozen wealthy sugar planter and ex-

ploiters. ' As compared with New Zea-
land or any mainland ' part of the
United States, they present a condition
of aervitndo worse than any ever ex-

isted in the United States. Under the
false pretense of Americanising these
Islands the peonage and most undesir-
able class of other nationalities have
been shipped in by the tens of thous-
ands, and at tbe same time it has been
made impossible for the American farm-
er from tba .mainland to obtain any
bind or foothold there. Foreign blood
aa againat American stands about
twenty to one. ' : .'.."The principal individual engaged
in these doings for over alx rear past
haa been h. R. Pinkbam, who ha beea
publicly acting for the Hawaiian Sugar
Planter ' Association and haa publicly
avowed in hia printed, speeches that
the laborers should be gathered from
foreign peonV class, and kept in a state
of peonage, and that the public lands
should be held fur the largo corporation
planters and not given over to .the
homesteaders of the mainland., . . ..

v' 'Lying Kewapaporat ,

"Without a aingle fact on which to
base them, Mr. Pinkbam 'a Republican
paper are continually- - charging ' the
national , administration with haying
mined the sugar industry of these I,
land and Mr. Pinkbam lend hi aid
to this false charge by keeping in of-
fice Republicans and servants of the,
planter who have reduced the assessed
valuo of the sugar plantation twenty-liv- e

million dollars under the assess-
ment of last year. This goo forth all
over the United States against the
Democratic party aa to be a supposed
necessity. Thu Mr.. Pinkham is pub-
lishing thing that bo. know to be un-

true, to the great injury of Democ-
racy. ... . .. '., - .y''' Out Waft.

"He haa been directly responsible
for the expenditure of more than one
and one-quart- million dollar 'lo
bringing in peon labor, which in large
numbers are now sustained .by public
charity while many planter have re-
duced labor to ten dollars per ' month
without board, , . . j

Wicked Plantar. ,
! '

.. "He appointed to the office of Attor-
ney General Mr. I. M. Stainback, a
gentleman with but two yeara out of
school and wbo bad but little- - expe
rience in tbe courts, and who prior to
at appointment was a law clerk in the
Arm of Holmea, Stanley ft Olson, which
firm largely represents sugar, banking
and other corporktion interests, all of
which are antagonistic to th ordinary
citizen,

"That it ia of the utmost importance
to the people that the attorney general
abould be a man of experience and one.
woo, by quo warranto and other proper
proceedings, should bring the - sugar
companies that are now and have been
withholding millions of dollars as di-

vidends, to accountability. That the
said Stainback will never adopt this
much-neede- course, and the private
eititen is deprived of this remedy that
is given principally to the State. Not
only have the corporations wrongfully
Imposed on the public, but th Gov-
ernor has assisted them in tying the
band of the public by placing men in
office who will do ixthlng. to aid
them." .. - '; ,

'
. Lant Lacking, Likawlaal

The ." leading Democrat" 'of f Ha-
waii, in the same document, feel railed
upon to inform the President 7 of the
shocking manner in which Secretary of
the Interior Lane falls short of th
Hawaiian idea of what a true Demo
erat should be. They ayt

"Mr. Pinkham a approving hi ac-
tion, cite Congressman Kant and tb
Honorable Secretary of tbe Interior,
both of 'California. Nothing la to be
expected in favor of Democracy fror
Mr. Kent. The secretary of the inter-
ior has been fully advised aa to Mr.
Pinkham from the first. Ha knew he
was not a Democrat, but an employe of
th Hawaiian Sugar Planter ' Associa-
tion, when he caused the President to
fore bim in a Governor, when th sen-
ate was decidedly against him,

"Hut worst of all the houorabl sec-
retary haa been advised for over a year
a to the position of Mr. Pinkham in
reference to the holding of th public
ianda for tbe eorpor"lons and th de-
nying of bomesteainVto cltlien from
the mainland. Repeated representa-
tions for over a year have been mad
to tb secretary a to th condition of

. ....'!.. ' ; .'..' .'. . :

the land laws in this , Territory ' and
their necessary amendment in a manner
which would prohibit , such doing a
those of Mr. Jlnkhsm, to all of which
th secretary haa turned a deaf ear.
The aocrctary baa also had full know-
ledge of th nnfalr conditions hero aa
to taxation. The secretary haa also
had full knkowledge of the shipping in
by th thousands of cheap peon labor,
a large portion or which ha been
thrown a an overflow on California
aad th Pactfl a State. The secretary
has been advised or the specific short-
comings in office of Mr. Pinkham.

"We regret that we hav received
so llttlo and that the augar planter
and moneyed interest have received to
much of tbe honorable secretary 'a sym-
pathy." . . .

. - '": "

11 DEPARTMENT ITO

AID OF OAHU OFFICERS

Sine the publication of th war de
partment Instructions putting' the army
service in Hawaii on the colonial basis
the burning question with officers here
I when will the individual officer b
credit) with aufficient foreign service
to render aim eligible for return to the
mainland. Aa ther ar many officers
here whose total foreign service placed
them far beyond the possibility of hav-
ing to leave the United States for some
year to come, yet who were ordered to
accompany their regigmenta when these
organization were sent to Hawaii,
ther ia much speculation as to when
the war department will order tbem de-
tached.-

from information received last week
from Washington, it ia . learned that
the tentative plana of. the war depart-
ment contemplate the relief from for-
eign service of thoso officer who hav
considerable foreign service at tbe end
of their third year on Oahu, and at th
expiration of three and one-hal- f years
ther will bo another exodu.

Thla scheme haa fceen adopted it
avoid the wholesale transfer of off-
icer who have familiarised themaelve
with tba defense plan of Oahu and to
insure the presence hero of a sufficient
number of officer whoso knowledge of
loeal condition will hold the regiment,
bere up to their present high stat of
efficiency, - '; ...

, Regiment whose commissioned per-
sonnel ha been considerably changed
by th aeqnisition of new officer may
not com under this new rule nor will
there be many immediate changes,' but
beginning next kpting it i expected
thft tho First Infantry and First Field
Artillery will hav many new . facet
among their commissioned personnel,

Pacdflo Mail Liner Depart fof
: '.Coatt Carrying a Record

'

; ;:'t!:: ' Pauenger List.

With ninety ' cabin passenger from
thi jort ana tignty-eigh- t passengers
booked through from tho Orient en
route to San Frane:aco, the Pacific Mail
liner Mongolia pulled out from Pier 7

for Ban Francisco yesterday at noon
with almost a capacity passenger list.

A large crowd waa at the dock to bid
farewell to th many departing paaaen-ge- r

yesterday, and the seen at Pier
7 waa th liveliest that has been wit-

nessed at that dock ia many weeks.
A largo percentage of the departing

passenger from Honolulu were tourists
who hav been visiting th various
po'nt of Interest in tho Island. A
large number of Honolulan visited the
dock yesterday morning to bid farewell
to th member of the George Webb
Dramatic Company, who have just com-
pleted a long and successful engage-
ment in Hawaii and aro departing pas-
sengers. - Harry Wilder was a depart-
ing passenger oa the Mongolia. He U
en' route to Now York in connection
with hi largo automobile interests
her.:

The' Mongolia completed the discharg-
ing of 2117 ton of Oriental cargo con-
signed to this port shortly after nine
o'clock yesterday morning. Coal to tho
amount of 660 tons was loaded into th
vessel ' bunker prior to her departure.

TROOPS RELIEVED OF
I : V WALKING TEN MILES

Officer of th marine corps on duty
on shore at Vera Crux have been ex-
cused from compliance with tb regu-
lations prescribing a monthly walk of
ten miles to show fitness for the ser
vice. .Jt Is considered that officers at!
that place hav sufficient onnortunitv to
demonstrate their physical fitness dnr.
ing tue performance of the duties they
am called upon to perform, and that, in
addition, the requirement should not be
made, , in view of the climatic condi-
tion?, i x

"

- Captain Dana W. Kilburn of' the
Twenty-sixt- h Infaatry, and on of the
well-know- officer of ther service, i no
longer, in the Army, tb President hav-
ing approved the sentence of dismissal
passed upon him bya eourtmartial
that convened last April. Kilburn
graduated from the Military Academy
in June, 1894. A a first lieutenant he
participated in the battle of El Caney,
San Juan Hill and at th siege of San-
tiago during the Spanish-America- n war,
being recommended for th brevet of
captain for. meritorious servic in tbe
face of th enemy. He has a brother
in tho service, Lieuteuant Charles It
Kilburn, coaat artillery corps, and be
Is a son of the late Commander Wil
liam Kilburn of th Navy.

Fertilizers
ADAPTATION

... . i - ...e grow tne sron lor which nnr
oil ar adapted and we apply fertil a- -

cm imbi are auapiea to the crops we
grow. nuitaDio rert 1 r.era are nt
much importance as suitable soils. In-
sist upon having the fertiliser that Is
adapted to the Crop yon grow. Yon
get better results and you will be bet-
ter satisfied. They cost no more.

Pacific Guano t Fertilizer Co
. Honolulu and Ililo, Hawaii

KAN FRANCISCO, C A L. , ' ::

J

"EMPRESS LINE Of STEAMERS,"
rnuH iju&ciiu. iu LiV&xruuit .

via th '

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
th Famoua Tourist Rout of tba World

In connection with th
Canadian-Australasia- n Royai Mail Lias

- .f -

For ticket aad gsnkral Information
apply ; .: '' ,,

THEO.H. DAVIESS CO., LTD

Oensral Agent '.
Caaadiaa Paclfle Bly. Co.':

r . al o. r t. f ,

Honolula T. H. v

Commission Merchants , .

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Oa.
WaiaJua Agricultural Co UL ..
Apokaa SngaKCo., Ltd. ,. ,

Fulton Iron Work of Bt "LonJa.
Blak Steam Pamoa.
Watra'a Centrif agala. ,.

''Babooek A Wilcox Boiler.
Green' Fuel Eeonomiaer, ;
Marsh Rtaam Pnmis.
Mataon Navigation Co.
Planter' Line Shipping C
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawa
'..''.;: UMITEO.

Incorporated Under 1b Law of
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL . ..... $600,0
SURPLUS . ... :00,04 ,

UNDIVIDED PRnriTS .... 117.592.03
... officers.'-' V t v,"

C. H. Cook. !...'.....,..... .Preaident
K. D. Teuney ...Vice-Preaiden- t

F. B. Damon ... ' ........ . Cashier
Q. O. Fuller Assistant Cashier
B. McCorristoa..... .Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewia, tt., E. Fj'j Bishop,
F, W. Macfarlune, J. A. McCandless.
u. it. Attiarton, ueo. f. warier, r. a.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R A, Cook.

COMMERCIAL. AND 8A VINOS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given Jto all tranche
of "Banking.

JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

8UOAB FACTORS, SHIPPINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Kobala Sugar Company,

Fulton Iron Work of St. Lout,
Babooek A Wilcox Compsjiy,

Green Fuel EconoUilzer Company,
.. Cbaa. Cv Moor tt Co., Engineer.

Mataon Navigation Company
Toyo Kiaon BUlsha

7 INVESTMENT
FOR SALE

Homestead, KAAUHU-HU- .
KOHA LA, HAWAII, can-- ;

land under lease, i yeara yet to '

run, $140 net rental per year. Cli- -

n ate very moist, exceedingly .

good for Corn and all other agri-
cultural products. CAN TRANS-- '
PER FOR HOUSE AND LOT IN

' HONOLULU, T. H. .
Address . .

"REAL ESTATE"
P. a Box 470, Honolulu, T, H.

BUS1NKSS CARDS,

' chlnery of every description niade to
order.

Tbe death rate of the United King-
dom has fullen, sine 10U1, from 4 per
cent to leu than 3, ,

J
' '


